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lROtes of the Txllek.
A VERY striking evideîtce of tîte revaîntion wvlicjt

is takiîîg place in Scotland, says tîte c1I'JIzaI 'zld ,,
in respect to the service of praise, k-,fîtrnitkhem by th(-
act that the cotigregation of Great llitniiltomi Strcct

Free Churcît, Glasgoiv, lbas, adioltedt the- h>ni
Thtis will bc heard %vitlî intenest b>' iaîiy whlo wttrc
formerl>' conmected %vitl tte old %Caîitemioniiati omtgitc-
gation, antd %vho cati recaîl tîte timne tvien thtc Para-
phrases %vere rogarded %vitlt stmong aîiitilpatlitv in tht'
bistoric cliurcb of tîte Symmigtomns.

TilE Sixtlh Annual Meetinîg of thje Internatiomial
Ntissiomîar>' Union w~ill bce hcld at Biîgliainromî, News
York, julv 5-12. Mlinisters and others ittrestec tii
forcign nîiissianarv ivork are iiivited tu ho present.
Ail fareign uissianaries, of eitîter sex, tempuraril>' os-
pem'maneitly in tItis country, aîre lîgible ta ntennber-
sbip in tbe Union, and %vill receive fret etitetaîît-
ment during the mîîetiîîg. Tho5h liah propose ta
attend are reqnested to comintinicaic te ds uounas pos-
sible with tht President of tlue Union, Rev. J. T.
Gracey, D.D., 2o2 Eagyle street, Buffala, Neiv York.

F.VlIIEiR )A-,IIL:N's s uccessaliniithde leper islamtd
of Molokai is to bc Father Coîtrardi, like Faulier
Damien, a l3lgian. A German priest ivill alsshîarc
bis toils and dangers Tiiere are some nus alroady'
at Molokadi, and a >'ouiig Roani Catholic lad>', Miss
Flavin, it ivill bc reniemberedl, lcft Liverpoal a short
tinie since to devote lier lifo ta the beraîc %work of
succouring ,the epers of Molokam. iWork has beeîî
carricd on amang lepens by the Englîshi and
Gerinan Moraviauts for more tlîan i alf a century it
%vas couiunenced amang the Ilottciîtots by a mission-
ar>' and bis English wife in iSîS, and hb extended
ta Robbon Islanîd anîd Jerusalem. Faut' Moravians
are nowv canbecnating tîteir livcs to this service.

Tii i>the C7ritia,,d Wo,-/dj unote ai rejomcng
over the election of Dr. Marcus Dods. Ail the truc
friends of tle Fret Cburcb of Scutland %vil] rjoice
unfeignedly' to learn that Dr. Marcus Dods lias been
clected by d sweeping majorîr>' to the Prafessarship
of New Testament Eegesis at Ediitburgh. \Vhen
the mnater came up for coîisidctation belote the
Assemnbly un Tuebday afternoon, the deiîsely
cruvded state of tht Assembly liI told of t keen
interest beimîg takenin i the appoiiirinent. Up ta the
eve of te election it %vab thotight that Prafessor
Salntoiîd %vould stand tht besu cbance, but te resuit
sbaowed liuw ill-advised hie 'las ln persisring ini bis
candidature.

NLAIýL% 1a iteScotùsh l>aper., had Ieadînlg
articles dealing %uitht thxe electioui of Dr. Marcus Dods.
The Glt.ýgow. !ZcaWz/d reinarked tiat the poivcr of
the Coîîservative part>' iii tlhe Frue Churcli is nowv
completely broketi, and that. by Dr. Dods' appaint-
nient the newv departure of the Clhurch is definitel>'
marked. The Dundee ldve'rziser sa>'s. The for-
%vard part>' ii the Frec Cîturcli have good cause ta
be proud of thecir victor>'. To thein and ta thein
Çhurch it is a pleasing amîd proiniing vîctary in more
ways than ane. The Scotsinan, wbile heartil>' apprav-
ing of Dr. Dods' cection, declares. lu is almost
startling ta sec the proof afforded by the election of
Dr. Dods of tîto pragress of frce thaught in that
Clîurclh. Tlîe 165 vates It iii %ere giveiltot n
Cusin represent the ino% smali orthodax sectioni.

TuE Rev. Dr. gobb, of Kingston, jamaîca, tb te-
maving ta Australia on accaunt af tho health of his

amil>'. The Aastralian Znidpeizlez say's: We con-
gratulate aur Presbyterian frieiîds ont thte expectcd
arrivai in the colonies of the Rev. Dr. Rabb, the
friend and callege companian of the Rev. Dr. Bruce,
of Huddersfield. Dr. Robb's vark at Old Calabar,
and alsa at Jamaica, bias braught hini prominentl>'
before the Christian world, and ivelitave no doubu
bis schalarly attainments, gem-al disposition and pro.
nounced evangelical faitb ill make hlm a valuable
addition ta the working power of the Presbyteriail
Church. Dr. Robb bias been for eleven years profes-
sor of theology itn the Presbytcrian Coltege, King-
stan, Janiaica, and romnaves ta the colonies oin account
of the health of his famil>'.

TifEl3elfast IWilwe.,i ,ays .- Tbe Free Chiîrc.h
Assentbly lias elected D)r. Marcus Docis, of Glasg-oNv,
as sticeesbor to thtf latu Professor Smeaton iin the
Chtai- of Exegetical Tlîeology iii the îtewv Collegec
1Elditibtrgil. lrofessor tSadînond. (if rtll>Omdetît, îand
the Rev. M i. Cousinî, tf Fidiibirzl, , eî ealso pi'>

p.,,but lie jpolled considurably mtore t htlii1
but put togetlter. Tus~îfi.n< f tItibele:ttiii
i, t-% idetît. .Aft.r rDr. Dod.s' famotis- papor au la:t
inuc.tîîg tfthe Ia-lrs terin oituiiil on the quvs
tinm, " low farni: the Ch&tire»lt respt)mtile lor present
Scclttici.mtt? *"'the cquestiont s idnmt naîty quartet sý

\V.'', at v. illic h PeCîxurcîtdo ? This electmii
is litCi isvci. Notwitihstanding Dr. )odsý' admit
ted ltlrlî and Ii 4 h position ini tue Clitîrcli, wVU
ctn-i >1refrain front syîgthat wt îhink lin, Àppoit
tuent U t.>ti,, hair at the pre-.en, jtîncturc a gra t 

Tt i,,)% roi k t splenditi centre fur holdinig colt-
v-eitioits This k full)-îcognized b>' tht fact that
last %vcel, several mnost important assemblages have
met ini the 0 uee'i City-. lTlt General .Assembly of
the l'resby-teriaîu Churcît beganiiLs s ittig un UWed
nesday evening last. On the twa previaus days the
Anti-jesuit Convention %vas bield, and a convention
of great importance ta the -.ocial, moral and rouigi-
ans pragress of tîhe People, the Womnet's Teînper.
ance Untion, alsa bleld its meetings here. Tîhe atteit-
<lance of ladies fromn variaus -ctions %vas large and
the praccecdings wem*e of great interest. Ouestioîîs of
great practical importance received eanîet n
intelligent cansideration and the cause %vith %vhich
the>' arc identified received an iînpressive stimnulus..
A lady wvhose personal worth and admirable Nvorl, in
the cause of righteausness is %idely and favourabl>'
knoivît contribiîted muchi to the success and eoeec-
tiveness of the convention. Miss Frances \Villard
has a l)ersanal influence that is pawerfully felt.

T711 paperb s ssed ta the inemrbers of the Fre
.\ssembly showed tîtat thirty-three overturcbs had
been fbrtvarded regdirding thu Confession of Faitît,
twenty-oai favant of rtni.sîon, aîîd ttvelve agdinsr
ît. The financial rettrns sboved an incrcase of
.£46,ooo this year in the fundb of the Church. Thert
wvere thîrec ovcrture-., iin faour of a unîionî butweii
the Froc and U3. P. Churchies. The nomintations Cor
the vacant rfss.hi ere aâ follos .-.- Dr. Dods,
wvab recommended by fi ve Synods and forty-thiree
Presbyueries , Professos SaIniond b>' threc Syniods
and twveity-fi;e- Piesbyterics ,Mr Staîker by une
Synod and thirty Presbyteries , titi. Rev. A. Cu,-in,
Edinburgb, by aile Synod and fine Presbyteries
the Rev. D. D. Baniierman, Perth, b>' tvo Synods
and ciglit Presbyteries ; the Rev. James I)eîney,
lronglity Ferry, by one Synod aînd two Ptesbbytet-

ices , the Rev. John MaýIcpherson, Findîtoria, b>' one
Syn-ud and tWvu Pesbyteuies - tîte Rev. J. J. Glen
1<ippen, li>ciraigreeni, b>' one Ptesbytcry.

Pï<)'tî ptro;itag c iti rclîgiaus benefices lias
inany etviib, but we doubt if its %vorst abusez. have a
mîort. sliocking teffect than the celetion of a iniunc
by- housebold suffrage as carried ont in on,- of thie
panisies cof Birmighanm. Since the fonrtectnth ccii-
tut>' the cîtaplain of St. Johni's, Detitemîd, lias beemi
elected b>' tle hauseliolders. Originiaîl', tico doubt.
it wvas intended ubat tuie cangregatuaut slould cîtoose
tlieir own ininister, but now 'the eectorate comprises
the greatea part of two Parliamemitar>' Divismans,
%voneiil hoinehuldecs a,. well as mieni beîng qualified
ta vote. The electiaitvas foughu wiitli aIl the vigolir
and 11-oue than ail t1%h i isorder, of a Path arneitar>'
cunte.,t. l'lie votiitg %a-, openi, and as the Corrupt
Practices Act did mot apply, it is said that a large
amauint of treatiiîg uook pl;mce. Electiomi placards
and squibs %verc frecly umed, part>' calants ivere seen
everywvhere, mun and wvoinen vere driven up ta the
poli ini a state oC intoxication, and bctmng ayn the
reâtilt %vas large]), iudulged in. No viander that the

reunirning officer' expressed a lhope that before the
next acancy somn ational moude of election miglht
bc sub:atituted fur the p.resent mode, "ivhich has ever>'
vice that an electian can have.'*

T11vPfotowig i-,the Presbjteiapz ;Meçsclen 5'
comment ait the appointmcent of Dr. Dodb ta the
vacant chair in Edinburgh Frec Church College .

iTht Rcv. l)r. NI arcus 1)0db wVds elected Professor by
the Frec Assembly on Tuesday in place of the late
lrof. Smcaton. OnIy thrce naines %vert proposed
fui the chair, %with the following restilt: Dr. Dods,

,5,Rev. A. 1~sn 6 1 , Prof. Salmond, i 15. As
D)r. t)ods had a large inajority over the combinied
votes of the other tu o candidates, no second division
%va., takeit. but lie Wds furthwjth declared tu bc duly
elected. Tii is tiot by any incanis the first time
that txe tnaine of Marcus 1)ods lias becit spoken of
in connection %vitlî vacant tiieologicail chairs. So fat-
hack iv. the tinte Milen I)r. William Cltaliners wvas
cle-cd professar iin our owvit college bu vas thouglir
of for that position , and ho vould dotibtlebb have
beciî appointed to a Fret Church Profcssorship long
.1go liad(l ie been willing tu accept of the position.

-He lias niuw accunmplished twventy-flve yearz. of work
ini bis miîlistry at Renfleld Church, Glasgow, and has
bLeni l-ost sticcessftil iin his labours there, while his
schla.r.ship and lîterary giftý have securcd for him a
%% orld-wvidt reputation. Howvever -,orne ma>'dissent
froin Ihib state!inents of opii itnonsore tipoints, al
ilu.st akoldc.tliat lit; ib ont of thc forcinost
irtn of the tîme in connuction %vth the Prebbyterian
naine.

A 1'.ý.,'foRAL I.ETTER1, prepared by Princi pal
Dykes. tvas read from the English Presbyterian pul.
pitb oin a recent Sunday. It deals largely with the
question of amusements. There is no need, it says,
tu discauragc outdoor excrcisýcs or games that are
fairly condrîcted. uîtder tules hich admit of gentie-
îîîanly and courtcous play. On the contrat>', young
mon arc ta bc congratulated on the increased oppor-
itunities and leisure for healthy athletic exercîst;
wvbich the present gencration enjoys. At the same
timoe, there is buch a thing as an excessive pursuit
everi of this-as wvhen the Saturday aftcrr;oon leaves
mnuscle and braimi taa overtaxcd for Sunday's duty.
Moderation in everytlîi.îg 's the Christian rule. Phy-
sical exercise is intended to be a minister to mental
and spiritual well-being, flot destructive of it. As ta
iîîdoor entertainmeîîts during the winter season it
întu3t be left ta each ane's conscience ta judge what
is hiclpful and wvbat htîrtful. Two rules, however,
ma>' bc laid down. First, the time given ta amuse-
ment of ait), sort ought neyer to absorb one'b whole
leisure, but the 1y>%t hçourb at one's disposai, oughi
ta be Jealou4sy reservcd l'or euîiplaymentb of higher
value. Next, the quieter descriptioîîs of recreation,
and sucb as cati be enjoyed at home or with a few
caînpanions iin private, are ta be preferred over those
which involve late huotîrs, heated rcoms, crowded
asseinblies, or the frequenting oC public 1laces or
resort.

'i'îr tactics of the Romish Churcb art the same
u. herever it bas the oppartunity. The same domin-
uci ing tcndency is apparent in ever>' part of the world
%%here it can get a foothold. The Rev. J. Jones, the
(lev')ted missionary whc bas suffered such bitter pur-
secutian on the Island of Maré, sends us a stateinent

vh iclt most effectuiaill disposes of the assertion trans-
înitted tltrough oaur ambassador at Paris by the
Frentch inniter of foreign affairs to Lord Salisbury.
NI. Goblet has hadi the atîdacit>' to declare tbat there
is no justification for the uneasiness feît iii. Britain,

iiîasmucb as the ineasure coinplaiîted of va-s re-
sorted to Jnerely as, a measure of local police directed
against a persan vho *had continued iin spite of
warîing ta stir Up the population of the island
against the Frenchi autharities." Letters just ta
liaîîd fcom natives of MWaré showv that so lately as
J aitniary ti4 tb of the present year a native pasctor ivas
seized at a wedding by the police, hiandctuffed, taken
tu prisont, and seniteniccd to cease from administer-
ing the Lord's Sup!n-r to his cangregatian. Tile
bride .ývas also cast into jail, and sentenced ta ont

yr's inmprisanimcnt, ber only crime bcing tbat shc
had been zedIaus in gathering the young tagether
far the purposo of reading the Bible! A mant named
l>olawa bias been iniprisoned for writing a letter ta
the Eniglish missioîîary smrply giving an account of
the Church's wvorl, It is now nearly cigbteen
months sinçe 'Mr. Janes- was expellcd by the French,
so iL vauld seem that they h4vc beesi ablc ta- find
other persans against wvhom-4 they cani direct their
..measures of local police." The ývord "tiolitical"
is notbing but a zdoak for reifigions perscuitians in-
btigated by the Romisb priests.
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About as ye.r *go rone of unr best knosvn anJdfiaosi respecterl
Torontoa finîsils %.5 isl duInbliugli. Saisie o( tIse 1resb.y-
tenan .wiens oaithe ic odcrms Atîsens tisis e lappened ta nicet
n'eue radiser Iard ois Mt. iN cit i, trio %vas then nsakisg a
stîr mristise cit'. lise>' id flot lîke tise yotsng prcaciser's style.
Tise Toronto isan toir theisîi tiai if liey had ne omont and no
work for NI..N\ill iii sEdiisbiirgls Lucre %vas plenty ai rootîs
and wvork fr ionisiiitls tiadla. Mlr. McNculi, tmfortnatlylor
tise Doimin. sas sine5 Cfond a place in Lonuon, or ratisen,
we sisauid sa>, tise plarce iornd hits, and te ise I oEi pnion
iormied oaihitîsb>' nusi Toronsto citizenm s corroborated by Dr.
Parker, afihue City' Tempiile. Parker -tise City Temipe preaciser1
doesm't ilecrl any iireIm\es or aiti\es talists name--went ta' hean
tise yasng Scotch preaslser oneceveiisg laLly and tise citic-
isns given tea .n intervewer nexi mssrnmsg, and pmblised in
Lie Urilish l,'/' furmisises a fine llustrationmai tise fair,
generans, uanly, isapetini way n viicis a really great preaciser
tsually sîeaks ai proîssasiîsg younger msen. %Ve ail knaw hov
a sîsaîl, snarliisg riericai or lay critic would be lakeiy ta speak
ut a man lîke Mni. NlcNeill. I lle's sensataona' IlTlîere's no-
tbing n t,'" Ile %wan't lai," Il lie bas no culture," Il He's
flot digniîied,'"llie sisouid îarry ai Jercisa tîli his leard
gretas," I lFis EnglEsli is tint pure," are sanrie of tise ch'éice,
ieauned and iighly charitable renarks anc wauid bc suîre ta
isear. Parker is a great preaciset histîseli, and umen gteat in
aîsy line are ustaly ain and ofiers genenous criîîcs.

Mn. McNeill evidentiy avoids wviat Dr. \Villis used ta
çaul tise Ilspoîsfsc." as tise iollowsng question ansd answen
fronstishe intens'iewet wll showv

N'ou uete strrîck liv lus vaity, thmn, 1 inicu ?"
V'ery mucis. NI. iMcNell's variety ES (lutte a characicistic of

hli ~raching. Nuw lie contes down out of tise pulîst, sts besides
us, an talirs as i ve iad gatheued auaund a ijesine; lar a sentence
ou LWvo he inis on in a fiquant way, using idioms which pauochial
cocneys can hardiliebccxpected ta rusidersianrl ; suddenly he rises
ta qêsto a lrgis level ai lêactical, carriest elaquenco, and lsnuîsis liane
upon use mid andi LIte heaut soine rdEivie ti. llus voice is fiat
made up ai ane liront, noble tane ;it bas bint, as 1 have ut hinted,
many and very varied amd cantrastive toles ; but ram beginning ta
end thse use of thse vasée is mos si ukngly and pesuasîvely easy and
natural."

Somte people wasld caîl tiat kind ai a delivery tltheatrical.ié
They ik-e tise " saponitc " because it is conducive ta slumber
and is associaied n tîseir tnînds wviihîsany pleasant raps.
Il Tseatrica I "Isas as nany terrons ani for preachers as the
wvord Ilminvation ' hassion mars>'hearers. MnI. NMcNeill
doesi'i cane stietisen people say ise îs theatracai or net and
tisat is anc reasan wisy he hb suds a good delvery. He is a
master, nta a slave, anîd beng a master he does his wonk n a
masteriy say.

I)r. Paker liked tise mater ai the sermon as weil as tise
nanner, and is intîliised ta îhisnk thia if tise sinners oi Regent
Square .are flot r.oiîserted tise isame %wlI bc ihein awn

lb it a ktnd aif 1écaching ihat is likeily o do ooad ?"I
I canouni> reis' uliat svisn i came ot of aitise chiuci 1said toaa

riend,' If tbr:y lté'r nom uscaciing o at iknd, and uti not ta
God ai tise ofiriga sucli appeals, tcîieu will Iliey be persuanled
thouîgîs anc cast iturn lIhe rcar.' NM. cNesi's preacling is lire.
eninently calcuLtted ta lu)good. 1lec pays no isccd to daubts, spec*
ulatians, fancies anthcotselogicai nigisinars; isc bas a imple, pais.
clic, divine message mu ueliver; andI ic deliveus it iealesbly, tendriy,
and mast urgenly."

li-e aisea îisnks il will lasi

''Do yau Iisnkit l.is tise kind o i caciiiigtisai wiliilasi
V îou mak-e nue sinilé' wlien you psut tisai inquiry, becanse 1 have

liecunce su famiil.ur wttis it n rite course aifîny own minisîny. %Vhe-n
1 wcnita Bantîury, jîroffle :aid. 1Wtll it lasi ? ' 'W'ien I wezt ta
Manchesteu, îpeoplie Ain, 'Wili il lasi ?' \'ien 1 came toLo.ndon,
people said,' Willili last ?PIeuiaps te inqutry is nai unnatural. 1
anm iuliy piersuzricd tisai M. NcNeii'>, puea.ching is destine<i not onîy
ta las, but ta lummpuve, enlarge atnd ennuble itslti y fuller cxiperience
af lie. 1 uili iell you wh>. Tiseue was rothisig strained in M.

MNi'smanner o at sater lic %vas nai lEle a nmanriso wasmak-
sni; a supendous eff'srs in vhicis iceutterly exhausied iimseii. lie
did fiai risc itoaiaîy ioaming perinds calied elisuaxes, aller wbicit anc
wotsdered il ever isc would ecovcr is natumal level af thamîgis and
action, and sutle dawn ta conmun-sense. i1l vser l'udly ise spake,
bc was stili mas'-er ai himseli awl of lits ject. lie came bacin
ironslists uttust senencc as calmly as il ise had neyer lifted hiss
voice. As ta rieSc ater, tiiere %%as nolhtmng neriy litcrany, affectediy
profuund, far ifetlid, tir nanulaçtuucdi. Mr. NMeNeili agnonanu-
srript, no eakraerciods, nu lîîcrauy cunstructian tisai bctuk'cncd
pedantic atentian Lu mcchanical art, If Mr. McNcill had given us
cîsmaxes mIai condîscied us nta use clouds, 1 sisould have given hins
about cigisen nontiss is wlici u t finish bis isysîcrics. 4ssi was,
lie spoke like a mari vîo could have tallncd on for ever."

- He is fiaitishe lu;rst bit jealous:

1lIow docs lsrranmi, ivitis ther jrachcs?'
1I look upals M. McNcil's caning ta London as maukiimg an

cia in tise hisitofaitise metuaîîoltan pulit. %'VhlaI hc was tise
Sunday bafoue, and wh'at biîay lbc ncxt Sunday, mt is impossible
fu me ta say ;I1smpiy confine n' evtew tause 00 oe seuvice wicb 1
personally atendcd, and making that aoic service tise basis o! my e.
marks, 1 bave no hesîtatioinn saytng tisat 1 could not name a Non'
canmfotînisi preaciser in Luiîdan wiso ss M. McNeil's equal le tise
pulpit. 1 auglit pelsans ta tell yenusai mv stasd2id of cuiticrsm of
pueachng il perhaps différent iront tisai ai mosi men.

1 do flot cal eadens ai sermons pucaciseus. They may bc spîca-
dsd uadeus ai splendid compositions, but iirecceus they arceflot,
fram my pint oi view. Mr. Spurgeon s a pucacisez, Mr. Moady
iî; a preaciser, Generi Boots is a preacher, because tisese mcn have
fo i terany composition over wiicis hey have poued and toilcd, and
whlcis they have eiaborated witis a view La public cffect. Thelu minds
arc well sored wstis Scipture, tisir experience of divine things ia
rich, thein giit of larigu'igc -»ýlangr, and tielu f'salc-séneçss ives ie'îi
cotnpite masteuy over public occasions. blteaklig perbotsatîy oai M.
MicNc\ili I amn bomnd ta say tisai he sirsici me as a modest, camies,
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thoughttut and deciy devou'tumant. 1 li character is thse guarnteceof the duabiiity ti is rinistry. lie did flot appear Itanie ta Say
one word whicis did flot corne traiglis out of the centre ofailus failli.
1 wvish bIr. McNeill long flte, abournding pro3petitly, nu in aid age,
*honnur, love, obediëee ansd tlroos of iiends.' Il the Presîsyteri.inss%il senti to Landon sucis prcachers as Mr. McNeili. thse Congreg.
tioasilsts will have 10 look Io theit laurels. Sa mucil the licter 1 i
iselieve ini eniulation ; 1 beieve in hioîourable coîîsîîtitionî, su to sa>'.
My not' is -'Let us provolic oaie another La love and gond woris
1 joyilly liail thc advent of cvery grcat lireachier."

Dr. Parker ciased thse interview isy setsding :thse îallinmg
bratherly ncssage ta Mr. McNeill.

11 1shauldiîkclu osend a smessage tu sM. MclNcîIl, i you can
deliver it tb hm."

Certamniy, 4-id 1 "whlai,1'.msi

TC11in m Lago 0a1 tusi a%%hlias heguil, anul nul foi a mîmonî
ta listeas toanone selma woîid have liin a.lier ilits tvc reui imni tu
pay noa attention tu spîtefti critt vésî. Tell iiiii that îrsîenîvalways
excites jeaiolusy. Abave .il, tel lhi i tilaIt is tise strengtils uf hi.
servants, andi that Cod jr neveu sus near and sn accessible as tri the dly
of trouble."

Aidst sa mucis criticisîsi of thc pulpit tisati s sisal, sisal-
low, msîan and saicstines spiteful it s dccdedly refreslsing ta
iscar a rcally great ansd successil preaciser speak in Lis, gels-
crous, isapeftll say af a comparative begttnner.
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Is the mîeancisolv rcacîî:Ion wlsmci s scceded thse short-
lîvcd Revolution af 184S wc mark tise ffect. Tisere is hardi>'
ane in the lengthened catalogue af black acts which smnce
then have disgraced tise Statute Books af Comntîsîtai States
whisch does flot claini a lesuit parentage. For a littie I
seemed as if the foundations of tIse Temple af L.ibem ty vitre
firntly laid, and its goodly watts %vetrisng ta he-avesa froin
tise vale below. But sîiddenly tise jcsuits, titube sappers usi
the Papal army, sprung a secret mine, and ive have naw ta
maUri over lis rumns. The Jesuits threw theinselves into the
van in the educatianal niovement, and have lever eviîsccd a
deep interest n tise training of thse young.

We give then ail due credit for the skifith îis hch tiseir
efforts were conducted and thse suczess wlsî,:ls in many instats-
ces resu!ted fram theru, but this t'annot blind us ta thse iact
whch ail hisary proves, that sellisliness uas at thse bottoin
af the entire mavensent ; that it was consmetsced and carried
out an the principle ai seff-defence, and flot fronts any sincere
desire ta plant an the sou aif the youtbiul mind cther the
Tree ai Knawledge or tise 1ree ai Lufe. As in 1848 tîsere
was a langing for liberty, se thiee centuries prevsonssiy there
was a langing for ight, a longing- the natural cansequemîce
ai the inventian ai printing am.cltise labours ai the Refarmiers.
Mid, releascd fram thse ieading strings wherewîith for cen.
tuies it had becn isemmed in, walked forth erect n ts awn
native malestv, and scorned cîther prietly or regal dictation.
Ater such a lengthened period oaillse t cras'ed nutritiaus
aliment. This craving naturally produccd alarnî in those wlsa
had htherta acted on the princîple Mvien t askcd bread ai
giving it a stane

They icît tisai as msi:sd was îsow unversally astir, tise aid
system would nat suit. Fiseir ingenuity was ilserefare ta\ed
in order ta discaver new tacîics. They wvished for a plan
whereby this craving tsight he appcascd, and at the saine
time their awn interests nat be eisdangere t. In this cilser-
getscy thse jesuits were fond -as serviceabie, ass ifer tise
lapse ai 300 years they have provcd thetisselves ta bc.

Standing in thse capital af Spain, Loyola declared "The
huinan mnd is awakened. If its energy is nfot extinguisised ail
eyes will be apcned ; and an alliance ,vill be fornsed inompa-
tible with the ancient sub3ecuis. Mers uill search for ragss a
which they are naw ignorant." Then writing to hus 1-llne5s
he adapts tiis arrogant and ambitions style . IlVotr ancient
praps nso longer suffice. 1 offer yau new support. You msust
have a fresh army, which shall caver voi s vth the arma af
heaven and earth. Adopt ny aell-iistrcted auxilaries.
Ligisi makes aar npen you. W'e ill carry intelligence ta
sanie, darken knowledge in otisers and direct iî iin ail." Flemce
by the Papal Bull afi 54o, they are specialiy appointed ta
Il. nstruct boys n Christianity. ilence, in ane ai ibemr oaths
ai office, they are solensnly pledged ta IIpeculm.rr care ins the
educatian ai boys according ta tise manner expressed in tise
apastolîc letters and in the canstitutions ai said bacieiy." lis
tiis respect tisey have been Lertainly lrthiilta themr vow.
Their zeal as teachers yelds flot tota taie have alre4dy secri
îhem dîsplayîng n tise delicate post of .ofebsors ta the
mghty and nable, or in tise difficult onc ofi nisbsir>mries ta tise
iseathen.

As Spain as tise spot iin wiich thse Order was cradled, t
was but meeitishai it and the sîster country aifiPortugal sisauld
reccive the frst attention. A uisiversty, knosvîs as tise Cons-
plutensian, had been iouîsded bv tise famous Cardinal Ximnes
in 1499, and thence had issued tus1514 tise ,uieisdtd Bibiica;
Poivglott. In 1541 the jesuits becare incarpoa.ted wvith t.
Soon its twventy-four coileges became cntirely subjecit tisteir
sway. Four ycars afierwards similar institutions spuung np
in Gardia and Valladolid and Burgas and Salamanca. This
last saan becaîne tise most approved ai ail thc Spanish ,fesuit
institutions. it stili exists, and recently had no fewer tisan
sixty professors, though the students bore a *iscrably small
proportian. In both these countries tise Jesuits had almost
evcrytbing their awts way. Tisein system, iherefane, bore its
legitimate frnits.

.'le-isar (-.i.n ),il admtingu3a'i:d Di nmi-'c Lit fiar, uubiicly
cbarged them with praciising tise mast aboinunable mysîcnies,
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and %vith adapting a secular dress ta canceai their viiiany.
Writing ini 56o ta tise Confessar ai Charles V., he exciainis
is ternus ahnsost praîsietic, Il Vanld ta God that it sisauid net
bappen ta e eas thse fable relates ai Cassatadra, wisose predic.
tiaens were not iseieved til afLer tise capture and btirning ai
Troy. If tise ilemtis fth iie Society continue as they have
l)eguis, Gad gtant tbat tise tisse iillinsit couse when kings wîllt
wîisis ta resist theii and i wil i ind un minîs ai doing so.'

T l euC Otise Ciaiisaîirng ai tliis wartsy mtait tise Jesmits
,gal iîn sent off as a btsisap ta tihe Catiary Isiaxsds, wilse
(Ilsev for a Lusse purstieri thier efariaus schicies tnnîssaiested.
Si) obtio.kiaiîs, Isawcver, did îicy iset oite, that ,ster the lapse
ar iwo centuries tîsese cosîsin s li hs ereIsle finsi ta

opn itseir *sins ta ret cive t linu, erc tIse tirst taetdrive thons
out wVitls(tise t 11sr.ttr of ai 5sliii.1el ieviig tt lseîss, anu tise
tuat-k o ain nîts s lieit Ilsrow. 'ite Sipaiish lking liiiprunounc-
imsg senteisue Lt5 nthi, deci.ared " tîsat Ef lie isad itny cause
ai self -reproaLi, iL %vas for lsaving iscen tonaleiettetasa
dangeroiîs .a bady," andi a<ded, "Il have iearîsed ta kisow tseis
iona weiI." If %we be indifféent ith ie prescisl crisis we are
I kel y ta <latlise saîine.',

lis i S42 Venice uas visited b>' Lainy, thse second generai
ai tise Order. A coilege rose ai l'adua. Soan, on poinîts af
îurasdiction, a collision taok place I)etwveen tiselPape and tise
Venetian Reptibiic. 'rise Jestuits, as n dîîty botind, sided with
the formser. And nowv coninenced a series oi plats and count-
ter-plats, uhich isstied iii their formai expulsion in i"0.

Tlsey %vere accused by tise spirited V'etetians af inciiing
the iloly Faiher agaiEsst theii-ni canising breaches in iaEsii
lies -and ai screwing oui, ilsraumgis issans ai tise caniessional,
damsestic and State secrets- a faitisinl narrative ai wvlsicis was
regrîiarly transmsitted to rnse. Whlite tise \enetian dispute
%vas pending, tise Jesuuîts found a lodgniii Genaa. They
mîade îL strang effort te esiablisîs academies. Tise Genaese
Eagistrates havmng ulscoverer tisai they isad been gniiîy ai
gross enibezziensent, and that tbey were aitishe tact cf sussdry
conspiracies, unanînsously petitioned tiselPape ta have tiseni
%vitisdrarvn. Paul V., irritated ati ltie caLntcd an insalent
densand, .Jentified himsei entirely with the Jesuihinerss,
ansd insisted oEn their bcing retaîncd. The niagistrates, airaid
ta face tise flue ai Papal anatiiema, consented, an condition
tisai the Jesuits slisould net for thse futusre intenfere wmt'n palE.
tics.
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Tise jebnit question is stila burningaone in Easterni Canada,
and although ottside ai Montreai many public meetings have
fiai beets ield, silil th isemdci crîrrent itins very strong, and
tise Protestant minority asre only asvaiting' an appartunity ta
give v-eit t scir pent-np ieelitiUs. Tlsey eel ihat for years
past tiseinrghis have been denied tisern, and tisat suds a
tising as Britis fair-play in nsatters ai religion, is net now
known.

Montreai bas spaken again anîd again, ansd gives na un-
certain sound, Sucis a mati as tihe Rev. Dr. Wells, ai thse
Auseican Presisyteriais Cisuncis, %lia has hitiserto studîousiy
avoided discussing inattens af a îîalitical conmplexion, made a
vigarous and teliing speech. lie was bolowed by MN. David-
son, Q.C., whiose wviîbering sarcasmn and elacluent denuncia-
tions lsad a visible eflect on tise audience. Aiready tise poli.
ticians are trniblisag in tiseis' shoes, anrd have ainsost ailowed
tilt case againsi tbcmss ta go by default, as it is only nowv and
then tisai ane aofise accused attetsspts ta justify hîs vote, and
ilsen tise apoiogy offened is îlthâise %as sent te Paniaient ta
support tuis leader, wvlicb he îook goodcare ioda, and that, ton,
aiter tise most siavisîs fasiion.

Such is the suate af issa.tters tisrotîgisavt the Province tisai
t is simsply deplorable talisear tise graanings ai those wha
sihould be irce peoiple. Their condition, ta put it mildly, la
caicnlaied ta reuse tise spirit ai ail British s sbjects, for
"Briton's saous vili ne'cr bc slaves," ta denaand tisailProtes-

tants nsay neat only live ini Qucbec Province, but tisaitisey wil
be prteted ta the very lcîter utsitise enjaynsent ai ail themr
rigisîs and pravileges.

J ust nov it is a skiuecztng-out pracess ail îhrough. Pro-
testant cismiclies iare being cnspiied, asnd svhilst tise Presisyter-
ian cî.ngnegatioa.rrc isoldtng thicr awn as compared wii tise
aises' evangelrc.dl Clsurhcs, stiil nstsers are dispirtr.ed and
dorvn-iseartcd at tiltse cpletang pracess viicis goes an con-
tintîally. It is Lu bc hoped tisai a beiter day bits davned, aEsd
tisai if tiselDomisnion Goveuninent ta ton weak.kneed ta do
justice, Ibere Es a i <anse of Lords ta appeai ta. Ail tiings
considered, our Cliurcis is enuoying sucis 'a measurrofa pros.
perîîy as inawy bc reasonably expected. In a nuiaer of
îawîss new clisrclies have bcen crectcd, and others renovatcd
and anspror'ed. In tise torvn ai Richmond a fine new brick
edmfce isas iakcî tise place o! tise aid wuaden chnrch, which
ater it isad scrs'ed its generatuan, was caieiuliy moved teaa
nmort elevateri postion, wisere it gaves siselter ta mars and
beasi.

Tise nets' churcli is a hamdsame building, and isas a fine
lecture hall, well lîgisîed and a:ry Tise foundation-stone of
tise cisurcis 'ab laid by MNrs. N-cLeod, svfe af tise estecmced
pasiar, under whose pastoral oversigistishe Melbourne and
Richsmond Cisurches continue ta proaper.

Windsor Milis, about ten miles distant, hasa live con.
gregation. umuder tise cane of tise Rev. J. D. Fergu5ssn, who,
sance bus coînang ta tisis field. bas looked ater tise negiected
Presbyierians in thse district, and ai present an intercsting
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and intelligent congregatiaii istens ta the word oi hile every
;a bbath. MIr. Fergussaîs is a delegate tantise Generai As-
sentbh', and for 1 variety of reason is ikely " ta gel thice,"
and miich intertst is alrcady taken in thetrinp.

,a thriviiig toab uit onue itiidreti tmiles mroisi Muisreall, situ&-
.ated o1 tise Magog River, is tise Capital ai 'Sherbrooke Coîsîty,
passessing fine vater potver, and sb the scat aifîsany inipor.
tantinsdusries. «Tise s(Ccirs .raiîd the iown isi ts.ristmisg,
anid the Ci. T RW andi C 1'. R. htse imuprtaînt s:,utîons litre.
hresbyterianisist is %veli represeîsted ii Sherbrooke. A fille
new chtîrchî is tiiariisg ( uipletis jit l ilot only bhe;anior-

naselt ta tiseit-li t ai tise town visiere it st.snti, but aî ( redit
ta the i'resbyteriaîis oaItie 1)1 îý e. 'ite Ibuildinlg wihII cost
asbout $1 ,uou, o %il a h.bosut $iJ),'XK)1.-SI .s en lSoIbsctllhed.

'ruire ik alsu unle ni th isenîesî hs.uils ve have seen aiywhserc,
bcaîîit i fuily ftitili stict, and Il hi l ted us it h i nuanueset igi tgs.
The isall is iseci for public voriî ilatpresent.

'i'lere ik also a fine ititstuie i nd ke resîdtence. lTse
sus cessiai coîspictîonsof thsîs buiilding ~enterlisnse Wit bilm
cvery vay credit- Ile lu aill cuiscerneul, .and espe.:iilly ta the

cnergetlc clergYîLoi. tIse Rev. A L.ee. 'l'lic foundtitoo.stooe
I:Ss laidlast Septeiliher by tise Rcv. D)r. McViaand iitis
ex1ectd tisat tise cuiichi wili be neady for apenmig iy Seps-
tember ai the present year. Th'ie congregation ai Shierbrooke
%vas organizcd abouît tîventy fis-e years ago, anid have liati a
siccession af iimîsters uvhs, a thiîîk, are ail stîilalive. Tht
fis: sas Rcv. i. Evans, vîso uas stiscecdeti hy thetiolinwv-
ing in their order : Messrs. Tanuier, Lndsay, 'T'ohy, Calta-
isach aod Lee. Tise aid clîmrchs %vas btîlt by tise Congrega-
tianai body, and alter being useul by theii as for a lime
occupied --n an cîsigratian shed, aterîvards as a musc hall,
when tht Presbyterians cootînenced ta contiuct service in it
1 think tisere is litihe danger tisaIt te presenit edtifice will ever
be mistaken for a mîusic hal or " bin," as it will compare
iavosrbiy siîtise church buildings in auir large cities.

Thîls is tht section af cotntry %viich lias for saiit urnee
been, and is stihi, so e%çted over the capture ai Donîald Mlor-
tison, the Megantic outlaws. %Veli, I saw D>onaldi in gaol, and
lic dts no: present tise appearance ai a nman svho in any
sense ai tise ward bas been a desperado. He is about thirtv
years af age, %vitb ratlier fine featires, is face sbaved, e'ccept

a moustache. Htelias been aIl aven the l'aîzfic caast. It is
sated tiaIitî. as onden tht severest provocation tisat he fircd
tht fatal shet. Tht conditions under wvhich be %vas arrested
and wotinded ýprobabIy fataihy had arotised tht dcepest
sympa:by ai ail classes ; and evensorsaie clergymen bave in-
terested thenelves in lus beliali ta sec that be iill obtain a
fair trial. Ht is a*hresbyterian ai Gaelic stock, and is regus-
larly visited by the Re'. Mni. Lee. le scenis ta be Weil
cared for in the gaoi, and speaks hîghhy ai the kindness lie
receives froîi tht officiais and vîsitors, As the particuilars ai
the aresi have been given in searly ail tise papers, i need flot
litre repeat tiets, but it is thotighî that wvhen " a lag ai
trace"» %vas hoisted, and a respectable dtput.mtian on hassd ta
arrange for MNorrisan's surrenther n justice, tisat to arrest hi
under tht circuinstaiices ias snwortsy ofa Iîliritisi s sbject or
or a Biritishs soier.

#This is a haadsoîsîe ciîy, sttuatedt on tise nantis short af ibe
S. Lawsrence River. At one tusselits populations %vas argely
I-nish, hut nais' renLh populationi and sentimîent seens to
predomnîate.

We bave ane coîîgregatsoa, of wlisch tht Rtv. George
MNa\weli is pastor, and svho is highhy esteenieil by lus people,

wshse interests are careiul!y gtiartltd. Thsey are lotîd in their
praîses of Mr. 4Ma;xtveit as a preacher ansd svrker. The
churcb is a good stone building, lias a fine schiool-rooi, and
is in every way Wseil empspped for cosgregational work. MN.
haptist, a large niercliant, takes înuch uteresi min the~ congre-

gation, and is a lberai canîributor ta rte ilands. There is a
confortabie manse for thteninister.

')1) I( 'tsi - I Pli i1i1i,-1iCH OI S.

Macih iiiteretn is î.kcn in tise dîscotirses wiicli tise Nev.
lir. Kellogg lia. beeîî preachimng on Roîiatiisisu, andthIe
copies of theIs)e lk'itii s-ih hey appeared ai-e ageriy

sought alter. Tlise l)as-tors stbyle is tdear ncmtlforcîble, vhlst
thetbiirit and tensper dîl.mlyed .ie îvorthsy ai imitation by ai
itho ensgage in poleiismu.tl discussbio;ns. 'rite concluding para-
gralîs i o itis exeilcist erîîîus n ",Whiy 1 caînot be a
Roni.nis," is ton good to ausu over, aundlI take tise liberty cf
askinoi usta insent t:. Sudsi discourses, proclaiticd in stîch
a Clir4iaui spirit, c.unnusî f.il ta iiissîruîu.iai svlso hear or eadi
theii

11s the ight oi the histury ai thie RuissnisChurchl ier intaicrahîle
liantiieb cavet the' consciences af in, and lier dciant annulicsn-
as in the vencratiis afimiiages .and the wurshiiisoaithe \'îîgin and
min), other niatr-of s:onse oa ir, P îlaiiîest comrnands oa i oiy
Seipiîr, ail nmade tise mare by fate intoîcrable shiosighslber pic-

suuaîstuus arrogatiin in ail this (i the atîsolute iniallibitity af eu-'
Lord Jesis Christ Iliniself wc niub hls h, 1 thnk', sec anc great anîd
Mist inumnentasîs htssun standing out most cctay. It s this -- As
ste value bath ife and lierîy lierc'. as we salue the loly trlti af
God, as WC value Ie salvation ai aur suuls, ]et us bessare that us-
add flt ta ne taIse an iota rain whist God lias rcvenicd in IIaly
Sctilsurc as tIse raIe for aur bici and daty. The warming is flou
tiflîidu, es'enri u the Pr-'stayteiais Chtrch. NVe do wcll ta taIse
heed iliat, led away wi'îh his or tîsat sîseciauss iha fanritoral re'
forin, we in aur 'rcsbyteric, Sysiods antd As>ensblîcs, lay flt law
c'poîs the conscience of men, which God lias muai laid un îhemn in
Ilis Worad ; cIs e wlio judgc Rame for this thing shah (fal aur.
stves into the sanc candcnînazion. Tise smnalest departuec fronts
thîs prniciplc is fulaif(langer. Ai that is worst in thc bleiei and
iistoy ai the Roman Church isay bc ttaced ta ber couinuah trans-
gession n athiis ane pint, wbercin, in miatterts mare than I can num-
be. i . he Pharibccs ai Christ's day, shc has, tbrotigh lber tradi.
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lions, mnade voici that vcry %Vord of 60(1 which she professes 10
trcive, tenching in addition or contradiction thereto the tradi-
tions of men forithe enmmndment!s of 1-oi, and tIsas laying upon
the necks of meni "bîîrdns which riither we or aur Laitiers have
licen aie (0 tiar k

Sherbrooke, Yj7unc iS, îrSe.

Il scenis strafige, ifldeC(ithat, as honesr oseinandi wvicnl,
the appeil-its siînîid hesitate frankly ta admit that their views,
are in direct opposition ta the tcaching of aur standards.
Maintaininiz, as the Synod can sec, nat oisiy (romn their ant-
swers which formi part i the record, blit ironi tiseir pkeadîngs
thîs aternnon, tiîat God dues, on certain conditions, %vhiçh
thc heliever nîay iutlil, inmpart t0 hinist suds grace that lie liveb
without sinning in any relation, l hnian or divine, and has
on sinrIo b nness or ask the forgivcnesb of, it ks vain for thein
ta attempt tw evade a charge whichi is simiply idientical with
their own avowed contention and dlaim. l'O tir (reasotis

;an ,t ta thcy (donont beiieve or teach :îbsolite perfection,
ano that they dIo iot teacli sanctification, hicart purity, or
Christian perfection as a second blessung, is beside the point.
\Vhaîever îs iniplied ini these expressions, aur charge docs
no: run in ternis of theni. Il is ei...ally bes-de the point ta
say (RZeasnu 5) that iîey emiphasiie the recetving af the I-oly

;iîost in a Ilentccostal sense, as the privilege ni ail believers,
etc., for we ail lielieve that it is the commun priviiege ai
Christians ta recieve the l-loly Ghost for ail the personal
saving puruoses for îvhich le %vas given on the day of l'en-
tecost. If, as they say, they find the Standards in agreemnent
with John and Paul, in tei-ching that, " bcing bora of Gad
and abiding in Christ we sin not," and " the rightcousncss af
the iaw is fuifileilin us," they overiook the fadt that, in the
passages referred ta, John and Paul dIo iot afflirîn the sinless
obedience of saine believers, but the freedoni af al believers
frrim the dominion of sin-that they doaflot teach a passible
Christian attainient, such as the appellanîs cdaim tbey have
miade, but teach that no believer can live in sn or lead a lufe
ai disobedience ta the commandis af God. lndeed, sîrange
as it may seem, consîdering their advantages, il is nianifest
that the appellants failta distinguish between tise dominion
ai sia and is inhabitation, between ils reigning and rebeliing,
between not living in sin andi living without sin. That theY
fail toialae a distinction that is so plain ta us, and ai sachi
immense importance in relation ta the Chrstian lfe, does
flot make their error iess dangeraus in ils tendency and actu.-l
issues.

1 shai l ot detain the Synod by dweliing ai any length on
the extrerne danger ai the error ai the appeliants. Blut sanie
reference ta il ;s necessary in justification ai the action ai the
Session in piacing them under suspension, because ai their
expressed determnination ta spread it as they have opportun-
ity. If il is really so that God, in tht communication of His
grace ta the believer, does not, in this life, go beyond deliver-
ing him fromt the gaiit and dominion af sin, periiiing il to
remain in him, a living, actively rebellious, thoîîgh dethroned
resident, so long as lie is it home in the body and absent from
the L.ord,-ii, that is, entire deliverance froni sin is a coin-
municatioli ai Divine grace reserved for bis quitting the body,
as there are other onimmunicat ions ai grace reserved for
Cbrist's second coming,-ii, I say, this is re.ally sa, then the
persuasion that this communication is flot a reserve ai the
Divine goodiness, but a preseot experience, cannot but be
fratight with dang-er, implying, as ilnmust do, false as Weil as
slighx views of sin, and great abîuseness in tht perception ai
it. If 1 believe that God bas made ta nie a comîmunication ai
I-is grace which He has flot ruade, and makes ta no mar iii
he qoits the bady--ii I believe that I am n etireiy irce front sin
tvhen I arn not-ii I believe that I sin not, when in reaiity I
amn sin-ning daiiy in thought, word, and deed, 1 must bc
decciving inyseli. The god ai this world, the arch-deceiver,
must have binded nie sa that I sec flot the siniulness ai
thaîighis, féeling-s, debires and acts that are really sinful. 1
cannai believe 1 arn sinless whien I amnfot sinless, except
by believing that what is sinful k nat sinfui. 1Evidenl-e îs not
ivanting in the present case that dispositions, dtsires and feel-
ings ai a sinful character--the outconic af the sin that dtvells
in us, are regarded as being anly the sinless naîcomne ai the
essential appetencies ai hunmanity. Allow me, in illustration,
ta quote britfiy front a pamphlet an " The Holay Lite," by
laintes F. Govan, the present head oi a body ln EnglIand
(Faillb MissionIilrm. " He can take asvay sn iroîn aur
iaiots spiritual being." And they claini that God bas dunceso
in thecir e\perience. But mark svhat follows. " Ve find in
Jaimes that every mnan is tempted when lhe is drawn away af
lus own lust and enticed. Then, Mihen lust biath conceived, it
bringeth forth sin. %Vhen a nainfeels a desire draving ta-
wards sin, il does îlot saylbe basisnned, but only tliat he is
teiupted." This is very similar ta a reply 1 received fronit
one ai the parties before tht session, and 'vhich 1 caîid flot
but regard as identiiying aur renining sinful corruption wvitîî
the Gnd-irnplanted appetencies ai human nature. Can any
considerate Christian failta set the extrenie danger ai thi,
even in relation tta morality? And, if the ;îppellants :hemselves
escape, restraînedi by the better influences that have hitherta
sorrotinded them, wili flot ihose who follow themn be iaîded in
the thcology ai Robert Burns .

If 1 have wandcrcd in those paths,
Of liue I ought ta, shtin;

Thou knowest that Thou hast farrcd nie
Witb passions wld andstrong.

Dr. Middlemiss a%~ referred ta the antinomianjstn invoi-
ved ini the oversigbt of the distinction between the dominion

and tht inhabîtatmon of sin, the appeihants appearing ta tliink,
with înany others, that, if a mani bas a right inteilettual apptt-
liension ai the doctrine ai gratt.itous justification, andi is ivili-
ing ta be pardoned, lie is in a state ai salvation, though lie
may bc under the domîinion af sin ;-as if living in in î only
liinoL.:ç the peace oi the belever, înstead ai beîng utterly
inconsistent wistu te re-alîî.y ai gennîne personairehtgiots.
Aiter considerîng abjections mîadle ta tht procedmîre af the
Session aîsd tthe l'resbytery, and tirging that the appeilants
iid nt oniv hal ail tlîeîr rîghts tareiuîlly gtîarded, but been
deait %with in thte eercise ai the tîiost patience, kîîdiiess,
and consideration, Dr. \Iddlentss conciuded as faliows.

WVc are al agreed in acknovledging and deploring the
iowv condition ai the Chîîrch, and in beieving tlîat luecià
hardi>' *ny hiîit int the possibilities ai the Christian life. Btt
ta base these high possîbîlîties upon a false prinicpie, -ta
forge: tisai ail Christian attamnîent ts inade oîîiytmn uontîict,
flot only %vth cvii surrounidîng uis, but wîitlî nherited cvii
%ithin as flot yet emtîrpatcd, is unspe;îkably dangerans ;aand
t trust this Synod 'iiint5er fo ia ucertain sotinud in reicience
ta vie%'s (full ai cvii cansequence ta the înterests a oi 10aiity,
as %reil as fatal ta genuine Christian progress.

i have nmade fia reference ta the irrelevant declamnation
wvitli whichi the action ai the Session has been assaileci, espec-
ialiy by parties charging us %vtb înconsîsteocy in allowing the
immora,-the drunkard, the impuire, the profane, the pleasure-
sceker, the dishonest, ta nestle in tise Churcb and ta sit attihe
Lord's Table, and casting ont good Christian mien and waoieii,
ai higli Christian amnis. whose errar, at tht wvorst, is thteîiîsmn-
terpretattan ai a few passages ai scripture. But I cannot
lielp saying it is greatly ta be regretted that such a charge
should have been endorsed this aiternoon, at the bar ai the
Synod, by anc ai the appellanîs speakîing bath (or hîîsîseif and
for athers. Sucs a charge involves misrepresentatioîi ai the
grossesi kînd. As a malter ai iact, the Churcb hardly ever
deals %vitis any ai its niembers for heresy. In tht course Of a
long ministry, this is tht first case ai erraneous teachîng
ivith which 1 have had tô do. Wrt arc, therefore, far iroin
beîng lit home in dealing with such a matter. Btut surely,
fia ane ili say that no errontoas îeaching should ever be
made the subject ai discipline. Sorely, though I would bc
the last ta attempt ta draw the line between essentiai and
non-essential in Christian doctrine, fia reasonable persan can
deny that there are sanie scripture teachings, whose repudi.
ation is inconsistant wiîb tht faîth or trust in Christ tisat is
savîng. If it be saîd thal the error ai tht appellants daes not
corne under tht head ai tht essentials, my answer is, that
any seriaus errar in relation ta sin is, at loast, nol very reioste
(rom error in essentiais. 0f ane îhing I arn vtry sure, naîssely,
that the Synad is now dealing with an errar isai ivîli psoisons
the spiritual lufe at its foitaîn, anti (oster a dectitil cou..ter-
itit ai genuine Christian pîety. And ater ail, il i:>flot for
tbeir errar Ibat tht parties hiave been discîpiintd, tianietric
ally opposed ta aur Standards anti dangerous tisoughî it ib.
Tht Session would bave greatiy preferred thler diipiaying the
Christian courtesy ai withclrawing fraîn a commuîsnion, whiose
views on a caîfstsstdly most vital malter thsey feed thenisseves
bound in conscience ta oppose and denomînce. fuini as
much as they refuse ta wthdraîv, the sessions cannaI inii il
care for the purity and peace oi the Church allow ihens ta
occopy undisturbed a positionî ai privîlege that %vauld nisake
tht Church responsible for tlîeir (aise ansd dangerous teaclîiig.
1 cannai conctive aifaîsything nmort: uirasoiiable thasi the
(ltmand which the appeliants art persîstîng iii ; foi they
demand nothing iess ihan that tht Churuh shouid take tht
responsibility ai tht dissemination ai error ai a very injuriaus
tendency. But 1 feel sure the Syaod sill set that the Session
bas dont tht vtry besi that il could do in tht circumstancc-s.

JESUITISAI1 THE SAMAE NOW AS TJlIî'LII/UN-
DMWED VEARS' AGO.

In the sxteentb century seîsinaries and colleges wecr
ioîînded in Spain, France and Italy by English Catholics for
educating young Catholics for the fonictions ai the pricsthoad
in Englanul. Front these institutions danse those swarms of
Jesuits and semînary priesîs which, in the midde af Queen
1E'izabtth's reign, filled England wvith conspiracies and trea-
son, anîig a nothsng less than tht ie of tise Qucen and the
overtrvaittcur. Canadians should observe that in
this year ai grace a Canadian college has beeîî opened iii
Raine "lta edacate young Canadian Catholics according ta
the Catholic îheoiogy, for the admsinistration ai prietly îunc-
tions." Froni Canadians so educated, this counltry lias naîh-
ing better ta, expect. under similar cîrcoîsîstances, îlîan
sprang irans the samne source ta tht Motler Contry thîrce
hundrcd years aga. The ioreign training in miedi.vval doc-
trines, bn tht jesuitical and priestiy arts, in dislike ai Er.glisls
liberty and histary, and aîtaganîsm ta Protestant freedans
and intelligence, renders them anything but ais acquisition ta
Canada. They uili reîurn full ai devotion ta a foreign
Churchi, an ancient hierardhîy, absolute ecclesiastîcal power,
tht chair ai St. Peter, and the thunderer ai thteXaticat'.
Iesuitism is sîbl nspired by the sainie principles and spirit ai
intalerance, cherishes tht saine scisemes, and pursues the
same ends as ai aid. lîs dominance in Canada wil be blîghî
and debasemetit ta Canada worse than svas that ai Phihip the
Second and Sextus tht Fifth over Spain. its atma is ta tamn-
per with, and, if possible, contraI education. If ii cannaI be
aitogether accordbag ta its niode), ta %pproximate it as dîaseîy
as passible. Il aîms ta aîould the young--yoting Protes-
tants as well as Catholics. To Ibis end it lias ts camps ai
iastruction-cheap scboois and caieges-under tht suasive
instruction of mnks and nuns, navitiates and priests. These
drill masters teach their recruits ta respect the triple tiara
mare than tht rayal crawn, the Church af Rame mare than
the Saviaur ofimin, rites and cereosonies mare than the
oracles ai God.-Teèrcentenary of»Eigland's Viclory o7ler Spain
and M/e A rmaida, by Rev. famnes Litt/e.
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Aiter devotional esercisca, DiPr 'Itc'illcaa malt for lis text, Acta xx.
24 . " Bot fnc eif týýSC e' tutngs nsM Me. neitiser Cc-n' 1IMYni>le itelfc
.anta myscîft sutha! 1I mig'1 f -i s lc 'ase vib jiy, -and the mnn
lstry wich I have rrc Ivel À tise L rî jesus ta testif>' the G-sape! if
tise gract ai Ga "Man>' a a r 'ratcd and '.atly cintestei iscussiin
fsitb ha% tuntiherseI neccssi'.%tel 1,i ecage in aith nmtural reastin
Nor bas tht later ever pruvata a moie sutiale or f.rmidmhile antagan
lsi titan when claiminý ta speak twih'bat frask sainiaur ifs frienti ni
tise tai'b. I was in ti% s piri' 'bat Peter spake %%-len orut.nr'
aridretaci l oim nufth i-st aii ninant an 1I lurning rthatttes-er
atimi listeret intaidisciple . . G-t thse btha n1 t, Satan ; thoti ar'an
aflence tintaMle , fr tth,,u sas ýureýt fot thet tings tisat Ilac fGt,
bot those tisai ibe utmen.

Tise samne self confident natrai reison on te part ai Peter tisai
voolti have dusuadeti aur Lortdirans jurusaleni anal CnIvar>', woitit
an the part aiftis feiiow disciples, have dissuadeti Paul aiso ftram per
siting ioniser in a course whach Msisie i rovidence i>' accomuiatir.g
difficoties was, as aise> though, e.> iaan.1iestlytIo6ing againts him
Diti not Agabu-. bini hismasait h lauls gjdl ? sayinq, T bas saith
tise Hol>' Ghost, sa chai! the Jews il jerusa cru bintl the man ihat
awneth Ibis irtile, anud shall deliver bitte iatiste hanis oi tise
Gentitea. Anti when sac heari tisese tîisigs, li.uîb we and tise> ai
tisat place bistougisi bitaounot u go a.p tt.Jcnaaalcm. 'as fai tise
îlt>Gisosi wlîn ssing an cvery city tisai onds and afillcîlons sserc
awaiting him ? Tite ; but the qaiestiun suit reminel 'aVat ien
ente was ta Lbc drawn frua ihust divine intimationsilTise inférence
whicis Pau's feliow disciples tlretvwas ibis, Change yaur tiiai
labour -, serve tht Lird sonsesahene else, ani tius exercise a wsle
prudence. Ilosa cas>' and olua amas tise isolile whith naturai reason la
ever readtitarecammeni, and vwhich tse ccant>'tees ta lbe ri&at,
sahen tise intercala of trutli and aldt> become cncompassed wis for
nitable dificultiis.

Rtmembering that hbclaith taen a consenting party ta tht deatis
of Stephen, ant iitibell tht clauses of theni ibat 5ýtoncd him
rcmemhering huas he liad mamie isayat .o the Cha.rcis ai Christ, anti
lemembering that tht boni had sai, I wili show lmn how greai
thinga ise muai sufetfr in My ianese aIsePaul, nuw anspired i wth a
sente of wtaat o.vereigti gnace bai tiane otoihmns an taking his stand
an ise commissian asiicislhe bati receiveti tram use Lard Jesus, gives
ta &Il tiseir easoninga and pleaaings faih's rej.inder in thse wortis
None of thost things mule me, neitiser coui I my lite dean unta my
ae(ttia ta I mighî finish my> course aitis ju>', andi tht minisir>' which
1 have receiveti attise Lard Jesus, ta testiiy tise Gospel ai tht grace
ai Goti. ho Paui's cuntienseti andl sublime lâiatum isere annoonceti
thenela presented for aur consileration a nosi impressive vica ai tise
office aftie ministry, ita speciai wsork andth ie spirit of oaissirating
anti absalute déevotion la which tise work shoold lile pertormet.In t
tise firai place t-

t) Tise trot minister rectives hb minisir>' tram tise Lord Jesus.
'aVien tht glorifitti Saviaur appearedtu . Saut tise persecuton on tise
way t Damascos, anti ina tthe lresence of that averwhelming gtary
Saut was falien ta tise atnsJésus sid . But risc anti stand upon us>
let .ion I have aperareti anlo ihet for ibis purpose ta make ite a
minster-Acis xxvi. t6.

In bis second Episîle ta ahe Conînthians, chap. iii., versebs anti
6, Paul says :-Not tisiast are sufficient ai ourselves ta tiinlt an>'-
tling as ai ourselves ; but aur sufficaency ha of Guti who aiso h.ýih
matie us able miaisters ufthaie News Testament. Anti ina Ephesians
cbap .vse 8 ta ta, we reati that sahen Christ ascentiet up on hagis,,eUcldcaptivit>' captive, anti gave giftta nta men. Ant i Htgave
sartie apastles, antissatie prophetîs, antisosaitecvangelists antissanie
pastors anti teachers , li ntise pertecting ut tht saints, for tht ediing
ai tise body>'oa Christ. These anti kindreti passages ai Scipture
teacb tisai jesus, Christ ant iIfe alune ran make tise truc ninister.
Tise aposties coulti nut malte a- aisusîle, neither coulai tht>' malte a
miaister non coulti tise>'malte a Chrisian. Tise Christian la tise ork
ai Goti, fa is tise Christian mnisier. Gad b>' lus grace and -iri
motves tise ismt ta cioose tht asank, anti b> an nward cali ltatis tise
ciscsn meatenger lu devait bamsel tu tise servict fanrashachie isa
chosen. Tht Chancis is tu oudtge uf tise evitience ut such Divine
catianti btanpsatisfieli fiânality, shuulti traisnteperson for lise
wonk. If any aone shuul allege tisai tht Divine cati precluties tise
necessit ofutriniang, we hbasat imply an Jas1,nuui ut sucis reasontng tu
point ta aur Lord'àtiret )cars' training oi tise twefve whumIlie isat
calieti.

Noas, asoning h t te scriptutali>' proveti anti beyond doulit,
tisai tise truc minaster ai tise G-apel is tise wunk ut Goti, tisatie isa
tilvinel>' caliedtu thie work, aid usaine neceaves bis minir'tramoi
risc Lord Jésus, certain imporantinféences fullusa, as ton exaniple ;
(z) Hawever truc it mi>'be that ever>' anc wla has fond salvaîlon
îhrough faits ia Christ shootai pubuais tise glai tidings ufthtie Gospel
ta ailtishe perisiing whiun ihe tan reacis, nevemîheless Christ bas lias
ambassadors wbom île bas iruesti wîh office anal toanaislaunedtu t
speak in His name aitis mtisunt>', uaifsnng peace anti saivation ta
periising sinners, ant iînvitang 'lieSta oenter ia oconveamnt astisGoti
an Christ, anti unite with Cid'% covenant ptopie in tise fellowshrip of
His visible Churcs, ati in ubeying îisem tisha rit l in tise Churcis
b>' Christ's authonr>'y, use memtaers ufthtis Chumch arc obeyiog Christ
hamac]!. (2) If tise rucemanster recives b is minasîry Ironstise Lard

'enus ista i is ua détermines tht nature ut ordination tu tise
m.nisi'r'. Ordtioln s nattise gîvang ai office , atisha smpi> tise
paîîing ai tht Charch's imprimatur upun une believeal ta bcealiedtot
tise wonk oatie mînîsir>' b>'tise Lord Jesas Christ. Suppose tisai an
ibis grouan>o nc siouiti dsparage the imptrtance at ordination
anti refuse ta submit ta tise judgment ai tise Chunch tise evîdence af
bis aliereti tait, he woald tiseneb>' justiy torfeit Cisarci recognittbon
anti place biniselfian antagunaam tlu iustoli.. pnactice, Senripture
authani>' anti Divine order an tise Cisurch.

(3) Ifthtie t minisier receives lus unniatra m tise Lord Jestas,
tis msa senles the whoîe question aifavisa is conimonly known as
apsocsl uccession. 1No anaten aftie Gospel ashu bas receaved i bs
mainist iira festise Lrd Je.as s outsade ai tisetrue succession ; andi
cveny aa.caiiet miailsien who bas not receiveti is maniai>tram ois e
Lrd jtMa< ha outside aftie trac successiun, nu marrer wisat tise nat-

ure aitise imprimatur mi> aV bc hacl the Cisurch bais put upous hlm.
If be bas nat receaveti office tramn Christ, be bas not eceiveti office ai
aile for nooatiser power cars conter te fface on malte tht trac min.
ister. Ita ibis iî Lc repîhedt aat Chrast cunfers tise ote ibroagi tise
2elri>'cansituiei Cisunch autisaîit>, we nawer, Ail tisai C.turch
au'1isarit>' an do s ta gave recognition ta wbat as belîeved ta bc a

divne tatI of tise petsn ta thisnnsîr>'. As tise nakîng oatm persan
a Christian b>' is regenenaîing work ai tiselot>' Gisosi andthie
Claurch's recozntion ofi htia persan as a Chrastia b>' aditing biai
ino (ail clsurch felioership, anc radically distinct, so are tise inwarti
divine cti tuthie minisin>', andthie Churci's recognition thereai ex-
presset ianoatdinaaîîon. Ant ifa so, tisera le wso walsaimth ie golden
cantilesticka anti hoitis tise seven stars in Ilias rigisi banti, continues,
guartis andi maintaina tise trot succession o aiatfistu nanistera an Has
Churtis, eacb ane ot wiom feels mart e ckl.y tise respansibilitits ai bis
office, tise mort aillangi>' endures lartneas as a goond soldier, anti
ami I al tiscuraReinenis rencws bis tiévotion in tise wark betause be
tan s;>'y, Tise miristrv9which T h:ave reccivet i'tntisa-Laori Tcaatý.'1

<2) Ths petuat work aitue.aroc y tat.i>tu V1 i.LoLuu-l i ftac
grace ai Got. i) >Tise Gospel as tise glad radiags i salvatton andtisi
tise ver>' marrow anti essence ai botbtteOtt anti New Testament
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SCriptures. Christ is the Alpha ansd Omega af divine revelatin-
the Lamb ssin finram the founlasîlon of the wati, andth ie Gospel is
the everlasting Gospel. It le no aftertlaought in the divine tilara. Thse
covenant of grace is the eteral covenant, andi ail the covenants
which G od madie niaith nsaintifrrnt the davs of Adanm were exhibi
fions andi develotaments af the cravenant of gtace, or subservient and
trilsutary ta if. Event the law wa% again.. the promises, but was àasignedto shut men uap ta the i.ith, andi serve a% a ttato bring themn
ta Christ. Ilence it follnws that tflaw shaold cver be preacheti
%vici a Gupel atmn; if not, ai a% flot used lawfully. Andi as the law,
when lawily hart 1, serves and h.annurs the crosq of Christ, liv shut
ing men ai~st t li methati af jastifcatim)n la> faith, so dues the cross
of Christ tannotr, estaialish andi magnify the Iaw, bath thraugb the
satisfaction of therireai surcty, antd the aew obédtience of bais people.
Thet, ota ai Christ -%nti the croçs atone tan sîîpoly the motives %vhich
are suificntiy powerfulintawn men ta aisrrience. " I'reacts mure
moraltty anti les docrine,» as the cutansel anti cry aoflot a few critics
of the tresent day. This atihe wîsdram of men whîch as fnoishncss
with Gai. If the heart becflot subtlued %tnti won throgh the tdactrine
ot thse cross the love of sn halis the throne anti reaga defiant of the
laws îhreatcnings. incluliîng even the terrr of bell. The camnai
mina as enamaîyagainst Godiandt he natural heart a desperateiy wiclced.
If such a les4rt ie ever ta bc sublueti into çuismiasion ant i srrentler
such change can hc- effecicti anty thrroqbh the doctrine oi the cross,
whtcia, by the agency ai the fIai>' Sint. athc power ai Goai nto
saivation. Ant i nexplicale as ai nia>' appear tnanmcre humait reason,
neverthclcss the strange pamdtix as truc, that neyer dae a man began
successfuliy ta culttva'e goodi aorks titaat he lias abjured theni as the
ground af hîs hope. Neyer tilt titen dues he became ireti witb a hol>'
ambition to make ba% ways pleasinz an Gotis atiglit. because neyer tii
then does hecamore under the contraitntainwer af flit love of Christ,
Ieading hainsthu% ta lit Ige titati ancet(lidfor ail then alil dad, and
that lae dieti for ail that they who lave shah naît ienceforti live tinta
ttaemseives, but tantt> liam whn (dard for chérî anti rase again. (IL.
(.or. v. 14. a 5 *1Tisait hierdine a! mb the [)-st morala'v as lave ai
Thee. 'a C, it as the Gospel oi the grict of Goa, tihe Gospel that
tîesîaws salvattan ras a fret gala, and that Gospel oi grace atone whicis
tan bring man ta> hnlanesc;and goati workq. Observation. experience
andthie testimnion of bcripfure, all combiune ta disprove the hope th-It
an>' ainoatn of mncre logicai argument can ever prove tisis tra thZ e.e-
son andi îudgment oi the natural man. To his mind hif clear as any
conclusion can be that if yau atioltsb the feu ainspireti b>'thse laws
condemning power. youutakce away the grand motive ta haliness andi
tra diligence an ail izooti worlcs. Initchtia lave as a mîghtaer power
than fear-that lcar bas achieveti anythang noble-shat ail tisai is
grand andi sublime an ihumait histor>' has been achieveti tnder the in-
spirationa ai love, tchat love af iscanais anti home, nfikntired andi ton-
try. love ai laberty andi af the sanctuartes ofi tioilais fired the patrai
andi the soidier wtb a spirit uf heroie darang that untier God bas
achieveti marveis, commanuling the admiration and enthustasraof *Il
succeeding generatons-and what la the naturai man's reply P He
wll tell yoo that the cases a tanot parailel. Andi wby dues he give
voiu sucis an answer ? For tIt very obvious reason that the lave af
Christ has neyer got possession at bis hecart. Clristiantty is a religion
ai love framt first ta last, lave an the part of Gat ian giving Hiç Son
ta be the Saviaur of loit man, love en the part af Christ the Son in
giving 1 iamclf a ransom for us, lave an the part of beltevers ta God
theur Savanur, ta anc anaîber andtut ail mankanti. Andi being a re.
ligion of love, ias apprehentietib>' the heart, tnat by mere cold math-
ematical reason. A man migbt as well attempi ta jistie ai muic or
beaut>', or paîrraîasm bythe logicai iaculty atane as ta undenstanti or ap.
preciateChrisîtanat>' by pure eason atone. le thai lovetb fot knaweth
flot Goti, for Goa as lave. WVaîh thse heart min believeth unto rigbt -
couinesa. Let Christ be !nthroned i n tht heint, anticthen Christ bas
possession of the person andi reigns an chat persan b>' the sweeî con-
strainanc: power ai lave. Anti abeyang firamlnve such a persan tan sa>
with Davîi, I wîll waik ai liberty, for I ecek Tis> precepe.-
Psaaim cxix. 45.

B>' ail means ici us preach thse Iaw ta tht sainner, but wiîh the
special aim ai convanctang hua af has neeti ai the Gospel and of abat.
ting baim up tra tihe method of ai th. Anti by ail means let us prcach
the lîw ta 'the believer as a suie af dut>'tan the hand ai Christ, the law
wiîhout is penalty ; but let us neyer rel>' on the iaw's penal ihneaî-
coangs ta brang the believer ta a higher dee of conformi>' ta Goa.
That were ta reverse the Divkse methati, for, says tht Apostie, sin
shallflot have dominion caver vati for ve tre nat under the law, but
under grace. And i the fulilling of Paul's course ant i mnsîry con-
sistcd speciail>' an iestttying the Gospel of the grace ai God, tisen
ibis iestafyang thet Gospel of tht grace ai GoaI as a grander andi atbler
funaction ofthtie minasiry chan that of beab ing ruleain tht Church or ex-
ercistng oversagisi. Anal as nultise soundness ai the view canfarnicti b>
talt Apostolie tjtanctaun, "bet the tuidetr tisairate well be counieti
worthy of double isonour, especialy tht>' who labour in the word anti
doctrine." The isonour due ta the manaster in bas character as bishop
as flot sa great as chtisiwhich as due tu fhim inabis character as ambas-
sador of Christ, iestiyang tise Gospel, cf tise grace of Goti. Thsis as
sampi>' anoîher way ai siatng whaî we houti ta bc tise maniiesti>' cor-
rect view, viz.. Tisai tise îresbyters ai Scrapîure were bishops and
tise bshops presbyters. If not, then tisent were no presisyters in tht
Piilippian Church, but only lisisaps, taurtise episrie as adairessed ta ail
tise saints an Christ Jesus wiich arc ai Piilippi, with th ishiops and
aicacons. A llurality ofai bshopa maniiestI>' exister! in the Ciity of
Piilippi, but this plaraity ina anc city 15 inconsistent with the diocesan
tistor>, andifurther afttie presbyîcrs ai Philippi are flot the hishops,
ihen îisert wcre noa preshyters in tlice Philîppian Chiarcs. Bulaita
tise pnesbyters were tise iishops, and chat tht two terme% are ustd in-
ttrchangeabiy as pruveti b> Paul's sendanL, for tise presbyters ai Eph.
esus and wisen tise> wcre assem bled at 'Mfieius and liecocmmenced
to address client. ise called cliemt bshopa, sayîng, ta Take heedti t
vourseives, thenciare, anti toalal tise ock in wincchtise Hol>' Giss
bath made yau bîshop. " tActs xx. 17, 28.) Tise fonction ai bashopa

or ai bearing ruit in tise Cisurcis as tiseretare an ancîdental and sabot-
dînat iinction toca taoa preaching seeang tisaittiste latter even more
as ta lie given chan the double hortaur accarded ta ruiing well, andi
ioniser, even tise Apusile Paul an desciahang tise tul6lling of has man
itin> whach lae hai recived ai tise Lord Jésus, lays tht emphasis tapona,
anti gaves tise preterence and prmainence ta pneacbîng or testifyang
tise Gospel aftie grace aif Goa.

Andi neyer was tisent a rme wisen the standard af demanti an tise
Christan pulpait, or ties arain upon thisanieliecia energies ai tht
manisir>', waa su severe as now. We aVeve an lames in which every
positiion itaflais mort difficuli ta fliichmai was sanie veasagti.
Specimliits wbo dévot their whisaitcime an*d entrgy ta ant branch of
thier professaun arr-. everywhere pusing ta tise frant. In the
mecisanicai arts, ta scence, ain edascata in and ian professional fie
generly, isas as mort and more camarag ta bc tise raie. Thes tan-
dardl ai generai intormzatioanbas, wisîin receni years, béeena mmeasur.
ahi>' advancedi. Tis advanct is an incalculable gain ta th,- cause ai
Chtsianiy. But i, as a resuit ai ibis, compétition is keentr andi
ever>' posaiton more dafficult ta fiai ihan fornaeriy, as if nai abviaus chat
tise saime rote ampiies ta tise Christian puipit, andi tisa tht inteliectual
airain on tht minîstry is mare severe andi testing than ever befare.
Tise callegea uf tise Cisurcis bave a more dîfficuît demand ta meet tisan
ever before, and a stranger dlaimt for gcncrous cansidéerationrand liberai
support, andi tise pastorate is surrounded i ith mare precaniaus con.
dtions, andth ie pulpit subjeciedt t a more severe airain than formeri>',
then thse marc obligation restâ on tise spîritaally.minded membersaîof
tihe Chuncis ta hold cap tise ianis ai tise pasior andi bc loyal and trac
ta fam.

This Icad. i Iot obtecrve in tise flaiapiste: j. The spirit ai
a à sà .. * ,a i..., - 1..ji,.1 .n liait st.uf Paul, an wisiciatht
wark ai tht ministr>' sioutd bc pet.ormed-ilut nont ai thec t atnga-
move me, neiber touai I ins>' le dear tinta myseil. ,o antcascly wab
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Paul's heant set on falrilng ibis course, andthte mlnistry wile isat
receiveti attise Lard Jesus, tiait in campatison aitis tie importance ..î
ibat ane grand ais be took accaui af nathinq, nat even liteile,
as dear n tain. Tisai Paul was rigbî in mnainnaining that thet lii
Spirit's wilnessing ina ever>' cil>' abat boan a i lctians awalti hlina,
was nuolprontf ht ii sas tise ilI ai Godt tisiPaul shoulti chance la,,
1 ans anti abandoan thse purpose ai going tais ta jetusales, la tonhirmeal

ltise word offlttic.ord spoken ta Pâi subsequenl> in ~erisalema.
A tomait tok uplace in cannectios asitis PauI's presence rat fic temple.
Ife aas arresteti, bail aas îermited ta maaite fais Jctence befute tise
esciet multitudea. Nextia ii>be aas briaiglt berime tise Cauncai.
Tht nigisi iolawing, tht Lord stomitb>' ism amilsisai <Cisa1a. .'tia.11) . 4 igodcscr aul, far as datashait icatîfied oai Ie an
jerosamnsuanmuai lhou lbear salnes-, isa a( Paujme." Thos tise Lama
isoasosrs Pal's ptrsevermna.ci fithelia>' anal tievutilu in gaing op ta
Jemusalent, even wlien conftnîned tiilviner urettictions ut bondsa .mata
afflictions awailîng ban. Cert.ilnty. if saafenring li ua tint fur
abmndaning a adivine ctisiniçslua, t tlusinig au cuanpl iiy alltisetaaa
of a Christian dtyl. Nay, even Gi secgat tu be workang -tnbt (lie
commission given lu us, we abatitititise tiali in tise 'pariataofatse
great Aposil e ahen lie sailI,'«Niane oft tese tîtinge mie nie.*

Man>' ml unansaserabte are thse neans th-it na>' bceurgetiltom;a
heari>', aelt-iargcîful aevrationtri tabis wark an titaepart outever>' Chris.
tian minister. Thai selfiala toreiaougttt dictaitid by aur caratal res,,
ashicis plans ta evade sacrifice soifc-rng an (tie Lmtd'a sarl, bas
ont>' servedti aarpres, maire alcetîl>' n thuse asha have timiai ucta
unworîhy expetiaents, lh ,w trot a( as thaut ttae wisla i sti ert as toolih.
nes vitla Goal. Peter, an ibm xercise ifa itautffnce wiîh assthes
dictate o acmentaural tesun, iellIavcd tais Lord afiaITof ,ohns nevei
thinlting out ccli, stuod la>' lhisMasitrin tht Jutigment Hall, anti an
Calvan'. *T'rouble and i uifenang betrîl Peter ai even>' sttp. Ilias
.sisnwti fonetougisi ant i sislum tanove intabciefoolisbness. John
neyer thoogisi ut escaîmang Janger ana has idecabson ta> ha Lirai ise lut-
gat selt, mîtidfa nuager came tu ins. The thuseaisciniles too
Christ analflied 1ta tacapecdanger lobas neyer titougisi nrfleing, iait

'et lie autliveal tisens li. Tise bappiesi mani in th isenisir>' lathe
min ashu ihinkaleasatofni ts tapîîincss anal nosto i b M islser.

(2) 13u1 ising aliove so.ha ver>' sabordinate cansîicrla,
tuons as iliose conneurdt wilb our oisa jersoal coaalan, if wee itoulai
fia li bcisargemble avis tiseappaing ciminalit>' aitcatif>ing thse
Gotsel ai tise grace ai Goal in sucis a manner as ta cantradici aur owni
wonds anti malte infiticîs o ut atiserb,,ici os stir up tise gîft ai Godt
thatis lin us, ati presch avîtis icani and alsut, ias s ll asais aour tapi,
as st tilscourse ai sir. andi salvation, tise cross aot Christ, etennit>',
heavens anti heli. Truc, out hast efforts muai fuît immeasurabl>' short
ai doing justice ta ouo suljeci, ion God's gitai lias Sain is o:aspemk.
able anti tan neyer bac fltoîltut, tise love ut Christ «' passctis lnow
letige," anti mucis mare dues il transceati any msaternent an asarts ; ris
peace ai Got i ch ktcps tise ielicving iseant " paîsetisamlilnosa-
ledge,*' even on lise part oa ihmasis wo hicil. Huas inadequate
then tisenistat Ii>'chasen sortis muaitLbc ta set tonth t grand
m>'teries oathe failis !But eaIl tht mont neet islatisenettiat tis paiai
andi manner ai the preachen shouiti reveil what this wards cita neven
express, andt iaiat emelîing otbos o( a soal filieti ant ir<cd as:îh tihe
lave of Chista andthie lave ai sauts, shootai put ten-folti poster anlu
commnosrtis. In ibis atidresa ta tise elders of Epiesus, Paul aiaeak-s
o! servîng tht Lard astismin>' teins, anti ut wmning ever>' ont nigisa
anti di> wiîh teans. Paul regati i. ab a Gospel wanah dying tanr, a
Gospel dearer ta hlmn than lite tîseti. Sa ihe noble am>'ai martyrs
belleveti. Sna out Presisytenhmn tatbcrs, in thse days ai fine anti blond,
testifieti as use>' ainessrti for altilise leitis. Naoisancb cf tise visible
Cburcb is a mare tbnillinig reconti aiiernaie suifening for thtetfil
than tise ane sa wiichh ile o ur disinguicheti privilege ta becident.
ied. Tise aposolit spirit set forth in uhe texi was, b>'tise grace ai
Gadi, reproduceti an aur Presbyterianmncesiors, andti ie>' coanteti nui
their lives dean unto tisem. Thisca noble exanspit commandis lasaiusg
admiration. Tral>' i ma>' bc sud oft tiem, "Tisent wene gianîs an
tht tansh irt tiose tiays'". If we anc to sustain tise splendid record ot
tise Cburch ai aur taUsens, anal pra t,curselvc.% the avortis>'sans ai soda
noble aies, uhen must we wiîh jealous vigilance, guard tise bloai
boughî iscitage ai Protestant liberty wahacis tiese>'50obly waon, and ol
which tac are tise inheritors anti guartiains. judas bangainet i stis tht
ciiet presis regmntiing tht betrayat aiftthe Saviuur, anti sud, " W'aa
%vit voar give me, anti I aill deliverHMnatntai au ? " (Maut.
xxvi, 15.) Our lot ha!, bIale on tistes an sabicis tht spirit ai political
partîansiip lsasling tise sainie quesion, anal in its stnaits and
âtruggles, asoli, Juas-lakc, hater tu tiseolal tradtiional toe ai aur
herisage ai Protestant lierity, andtihie sîrînge coincidence bas ban
broaaghi about thît the Patates anti tierotis ut contcradîng political
parties, tonnueni> ai enmiîy among ibenaselves, have iseen vying saîtt
tmch aiher a a sis wicisshoulti appcan use mare heani>' Inatht sanie
polit>' uni agreement. Ai suacS .tcrais, aua it fstemn, nbending
pa'incipte la neededtu l arrest a poiicy ai ruckling >oitical expctiiency,
tisai, bit b>' bit, asaulti surtender visai aur ancesiars bled ant ida
for Iltishe Conssiltution ut aur country' as su atatit'antion Britis as
ta pravie an alpen tay>'fta ag ressian ais oui Protestant righîs anal
iberties, ihien bci a known those rîgisîs anal lihentats are dearen ta us

lisaitthet Constitution.
'aViera tiose whis leave Gtad oui oi the reckaning, anti pretast

tise future fracastue puiticil outlt>,k exctasively, anal wbca ibm
tmlierîng anti taint-heanîcti point att tauos tisit formidable antictom
phacati tifficultias ban the way aifluap2iut ativance, ha i auna ta ne-
pi>' in a spirit ai self fangettaihness anti Jevotion ta dat>' andtuî Goal.
Naine ai ibese tiings movc nue, neiîher ctant I1ni>' ile dean utl
mysehi.

Wae have becen reiennang ta tise herni sufferings ai aur Presbyter
ian ancestons, andti t ieir saublime tievton ta Christ andtiut His
cause, as an inspiration th2t maght we)J rzause os Io a ho)y ambition
tu bc ond faisMin aour day, andtut perpeiouate tise aid apostolat:
spitit in fuifiliing tise mina>ttmy vha.b we have receaveti ai tie Lord
Jesos. But we musitruai tailtui give tise cief place ta tise bigisc
ai ail mauives, anti the suai ptwerfnitia ahIarguments, tht love,
th: tiying anti deuihless love ut Chriî,, tabogave Hiansehf tan us
anti whio ailI by-aati-by taIse us tai Maris If. 'aVien ast have tsar
whiicis is laînfui anilti r'ng u, endure, let us eacb anc sa> ta hians
self, «1 1 aIeaing itissfor Christ." 'aVierawc mcci aith colt
nesa, an it mi>' li: apposition, on lhc pari oft tisse whiose cta-uper-
ation we sa-re entitiedt t expect, ici us renieniuer isosalit, wiscn
tieserti b> Ilis frienti,, sîmoti truc tout, tuati-IHt iuti tise asin
press atone anti ot tutiepipe tisent wa, nanat wttahlm. Na>', ini
aditiohn tisçreto, uni ab ive ai, teltasnensemhjer thai beinr, matie a
ctse ion aii, Ht enlurreti juliçial tirmsakennea on tiseparu attise
Fatiser; and althaugli Ut canspîineti no&a(a the terrible torture of
uhe naila tisai biti bienitratnafixedau the accursedt mc, yet ie titi cry
oui unden tise terrible cansttiousr.css of thai deatrîlan. saying, ti MNy
Goal t my Gai ! Wisy hait Thoua tonsaken me ?" Tise dtanas tisai
reigneal tram iteslth tuo tie nin.hhuisor mi>' ,nie c ieregardeti as
mate nature's tibute at imrage ta licr suffenhng Lard as site apreatis
tise black pi't of mournang aver the Calvan>' scene ; bot ira a ticepen
sence i was expressive rit tisai stili more terrible borrot of greal
danocs s hich cashua u ici tise sututoftiese uffcing Saviaur whien
His saut sais matit an offetinc! for sn; tor tise suffeing oftHissault as
tise saut of His suflering. Tisera aas tbe migis'>' nsora paiti, tiscu
asas tht penalty of a violaiti iitav exacîti ufthtie great Substituate-
iseua wms tise sling ai deaih tîlsen away in tise potting aaa>o! sin

b>' tise scrifice ai Himseit ,.tisen asas tise aeatis of titua tefetttinli
tise deatis ot Christ.

But iisis h not a i. Tise pains cf demith wre looseti betause it ass
imssible tisai t e-soaltibe holtic o'a it. His isen lite, cf asiicis

U i v e ' n e i* w as o g d e ti i s t an " t, a s W r Il a s is a p a c hle sanittml a t P ictgeci o rs,« Htascentietion bigis, Ht ledtapulvity .cPttive anti6gve. giis untomena. And tifgmve sorte apos



îles, anal tome praphets, anal tome evangelisîs, andl same pastots anal
texcbers, aoc the periecîing af the siiiis, for tise wotk.oi thse ninaste>'
ior tise cdi(ying ai tise bdy ai Christ, tilt we atil came inlise unity
af tise faits andalfatie knowtedgc aitishe Son at Goal unto a peticet
ann-unto thse measure ai tise staure ai tise ulness oi Christ.
Therefore, my beloveal bretetn, Se ye sîeaafast, unmovable, atways
aboonaing in.thte work ai tise Lard, frasmuch as ye know tIsat aur
labour is not in vain in the Lard.

Tise Assembly was alI> ,.nstitutcal Sy tise retiring Miodecatar,
Who, alter tise caling ai tisetoléaesired ta conve> hisiseaitl
aianka for tise banaur canierreal an bis appoantment. Dr. Cociscane
nominateal Principal Grant fur the Moaleraîorshap, secandcd b>'
Dr. Ure. Rev. George Benson protioseal Dr. Laing, Rev. George
C!ystal &ecandeal Dr. Laings nominataion.

p'rincipal Grant was eIeted l Muaeratot, andaaithae suggestiona ai
.N. Benson tise appuintlnent %%as made unantmous.

Principal Ma1.cN'icar movea tise vute i tianks lu Dr. MNcMIlen
forthIle a Imitable nainner iin asticis ie aischargeul tte duuées ai bas office
andl lor the excellent stnias aeliveteal. The motioin vas seconalea
la> Dr. Laing. andl carrietl unaninisjusl>. Aia:r rouotine butsiness tise
itsi Session ai the Açssmbly cluseal.

SECOND DAV.
TIse meeting on Tisusdaiy anrning was accupacalvitshalevotional

esercises after .uiicis lie %IoderaI- e an.t Rev. Dr. Laang presentea tIse
reort oi tise comnaittec on Biot, of Firiiis. The îaoîused changes
have been discuassedandauJ eporte.t opJn by 1'esbyteries several laines,
andl thsetater bas bee eai cire tlie vaious Courts ai tise Cbutch fi
several yeara. The chanage% peotioseal by tlie commtîce tu Se embodiesl
in tise Book af Forma may Sc suminariseal as fottows . Tise appoint
oment of a commission -iftise AsasmI>' ta attend ta emergent bosi
iess aising brtween twca Assemlies Change ii tise egulation for

licensing tudents, %inîpifying it, anad adopting ilt tise present prac
lice 0of tise Cisurcli lResptctaasg tise recepti mnat nisters-providing
for giving a caîl ta praheasors ai tbeulogy or mena cmployed S>'
speciat apte lotosent in soinée Iepartmenb aiftise wurk -et tise Chancis
n a Cisurcis aI the samne l c.rtiae, ggîverainsenat anal discipline as tis

C'iurch. l'r-viding forthe liervica'sion ai a minujter wiso is remaoveal
irom tise Prebyter>' ina wiicislie hisl a charge, tu reside within tise
hounals ai anotiser Presbyten>' lile is reqoiealtu taise a certaficate
,)f di%juncilon frontthie Presbyter>' he leaves analtto uge it vals
thse Presbytery witisin visase buOOals lie is lu SecJunsicîleal. Sisoulal
an uffence Sc allegeal belote sorti certifacate isa% been loalgeul, tise
areayteny vitin lîs b undls Se resiules shahl, alter noiing thse
Presbytery aithin wa'l-)se bo-unuls bc remaîves, have power ta deat
witis the case. Other naînisteis %%athuut change ana lilcentiaîes aie
%mmeable totahie Iresbyterics aihin asisse boundtîae affence is
alletgl ta isve Seen commitbcd. Providang ion sendang notices ta al.cîbtrisin cose oh a iît[ensioandaldeposition (om uhenaînîstty.
Tise recommendations nitishe Canmittee are as f.al.,ws.

TisaItise Book off Forms bc a1 proaed and ,tdoijtcd as a useful
guide fin embers, l'ire bearts analtise court.%ai tise Chs*ch an tise
tansaction of eccesiasticaî inusinées,

That tise book Se printeal, andalta Rev. Dr. Laing, Rev. Dr.
Reidl anal Mc. W. B. ttc'M\urricis Se a comnîiîtec witis power tuadada
to their numbers, instracteal la cunsîdet andi determine aIl matters ai
letail, tn secure thse co)pyright anal nake ail necessar>' arrangements

fûn publishing tise book.
M~ to tise fitpp'intmneist ai a commission, St 'aai thatanalentIhe

rIe- proposed il w iuldt4 lirge!>' in tise lrc tîn, fsamalar bodies an tise
Olal Contry Tise regulations for licensing students fiad been visoîll
un witten lu sisawe 1 s )rme 1cstb ulats in aisk iL wajuld simptil>'
andl sisrten tise pracaice.

Tise aternoon sesiion vas takeatop aith business ai a pretimin
a>' nature.Tise names oI applicant% Ioi license, anad statos in tisco
toicat sody aere rendI; tisenaisnes aI thase requaes'îng leave ta
rtire frontishe active dlties of thie inistr>', anal aiso tise names ai
tisait isafrom otiser Ctîurches are apiying t.bcSereceaveal nto tise
miistry of the Presbyteriian Ciurch ina Canada.

Iwss annnunceal that Presiatent Firest oi Dailiusie Coltege was
appoinîcl ta preseb I)efirectise Assensllty in te nsrning, andltise
Rea Jamns R-sss, B D in tih.e evening. TheiseI rdls Supper was ta
be o,çerveal in SabbatS alternoon au fouir 'clock, antvisici thse
Moderator, Cierks of Assembly ani bieth e of St. Andtew's
Clsurcis are ta assist.

Tise vaiaur vrtures relating tu Romaisia aggressiun, tise Jesuit

lrorporation anal endaaa'ment were rendl and Dr. Campberl ai
Mobetspoke in support of tisat frnt m is Ptesbyter>' anal Syn.aal

wheo thse houe agrecal on for adj muinient arriveal
Tise memberç and their irienris tisen repaired 10tuIte grouns soa

Goveromnent flouse where tbey 'vere tecciarealb>' Lieut. Gavernor
Campbsell anal the lion. Oliver Mowat.

lia the evening Rear. D. J. Macalonnell maveal htia a deputation
tan appointeal ainve tisfrternal regards ai tise Assembly 10 tise
Churcis ai Englanal Synoal anal tise Meblsauist Conference bath in
sesion ai ibis ime in Toronto. Tise depuiies appointeal vere . Rev.
D. J. Miactionnetl, Principal Caven ; President Forresî, Hialifax;
Dr. Mloaal Kingsaon ; Prof. Scinager, Monreatl; Rev. P. McF.
McLeasl, Victoria, 1.C. , lion. Chiel justice Taylor, Manitoba ;
Hon. justice ' %cLennan, Ion. Davidl Lairdl, James Croit, Montreatl,
W. E. Ro.burgis anal W. G. NtcMurricb.

RtOME MISSIONS.

The Rev. M. McMillan presentealtise report for thse castern
section in a Snef Sut pointesi adaluess. Ile saidithatthiey isalhada very
sucesslul year. Tisey salbeen enalsical ta averlalcethewvansmu ch
maort effecaoally tisan ever belote Tht number af cangregations bai
becs increaseti b> four duing the ycar. One of tise catecbists onder
thse care ai tht Presisyter>' of Hlax, Nir J. W. MeKeazie, bati con-
tisural his vanS an tisé Labrador Coasîtiscrough tise vinter. lie is
supporfbd Sy tise nissionary society of tise Presisytetian Coltege,
Hal1ifax. lie faunal murs destitution prevaiaîing arntise coat anal
desireal ta bc left St is vanS for tise winter anal camipg somrmer.
[le veites ni çuccss attending his labours-aif instruction receiveal
wîîh jo>' anal iruit meet fot repentance borne by canveets. For
mny> years a society of thse Congregaiionaîist Chuncis hati mission
aubes stationeal orn this coast, but aifaite they bave been wuîbdtawn.
Tise Society' desircal your committee ta purchase tiseir mission pre-
amises anal take up ilbir vans. Ater careful cansideration, havever,

tise ansaver was eturneal that Ibis caanmittee daes not seceils way
ecar ta pursue tise mission in hat lacality. In view ai tise great
aed af aur fieldi, parîicularly in New Brunswick, where tise cause
bas Iegun ta feel tise eeviving toucis af Setter methoals anal more

c o s a n u p p ly v iic is e m a n a s t ie o u t la y a i m c h m o n e y , a n al

especiaIly'ira view ai thse immense tertitary ai tise great Narths-
Wtrtu, wiii appeals ta us as weli as toutise western portion af thse

Churcis for evangetization, tht Commiîtec feIt sisut up toas declina-
ure oi tise proposaI Tbeac isad icena a consisleabte increase in tise

conributions for Home Mission vonk. anal îiey isat been aicles by
donations fnom tise Iruis Presîyteian Chancis analtise Fnee Chutcis
of Scoîtanal. Tise report says:

Voue Commitîce, isovever, vIsite urging ta ncecased givifig, have
Rreat pleasure in noing tise stcasy auvance iti libenaity ta this
icheme duing tise p ' yas In î8 6thse reccipta vere
$4.350. 54;nb 11111 87, $5,s8975 ; i na"718.,$6.679-92 ;anal inri g,$,1t3.85. A corresasondiog ircrease oI tabour was ex.
prodea an ourtbfetlds. To 18877S8 ve employeti forly-one cateclists,
las, vear we hsat forty-lisece, vIite tbis year we bave forty-nine, as
will Se seco in the thst appeodeal. Vean by ycar Piesisyteries arc
stiving ta give more anal more regular suppî>' ta tbeir mission sta-
tions This of course increases thear demanda an tise fond, Sut at
tise same time it boulda p the Cisorcis . Our peo le by tbeir noble
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epanse ta our cati fut inmians show tbat tiras as wbat they desale,
anwc have cvcry confidence that they will meet with plcasure &Il

the demanâs ihiat growing apportunaities, in the different Presbyteries,
malie upun them.'

Rev. George Bruce bâti also a favourable report ta prescrnttraim
the Committce on Supplements, Eanterra Section.

At the meeting af S>nod in September, the cammittee made as
usuat a fuitlstatemnent of the conditians and needs afittre Fond. That
court cordiatty cnlorscd tIse proposaI ta taise $8,ooo far the year
ending jfst Match, andal atocateal ibis amounst rmong the severat
Presbyteties, with instructions tu congregatiuns ta endeavoor ta
comptete their collections at Iatest bcfurc thse end af Apral.

The total reccipts amauunted ta $7,966.5,. The Fand lasa stim-
ulateal the iberality of the vaisous cangregatians, severat of themt
iormally requiring aid wcre now scti-supporting, and they would by
meassia f il be able ti) extend thear operations. Teevliadt arraved
at the conclusion thit $8,coo wtuuld be about the normal condition af
their requirements in the Maritinme Provinces.

Thse Rev. Mr. Motrison, seconded b> kev. Met. lienry, moyeu
that the Generat Assembly, having heard the reports ai the glme
Mission Committec and thse Augmentation Cammîttee oi the casterna

section, receives the samne, records il-, gratitude ta God for bis abund.
ant blcssing on the labours of the committees, thanks the Presby.
terian Church afIlreland aind the Frce Church af Scotand for tiseir
financiat saidi, appreciates tbe iberaity ut ttre peuple in meeting in.
creaseal demands af thse Home Mission Fund, and in contînuing ta
sustain an efficiency the Augmentationi und, and urges upon them
a flter consideration ai tiec aims ut the great t tome Mission l-und
in the North-WVest oi the Duminion, tu which tbcy bave taegun ta
contribute. The Assemadly aise sanctiuns the grants passedt the
Augmentation Committee, authorizes iltut deal, in termisai the
scheme wîîh tise deierred application; and, shauld the bynod af the
Matitîme Provinces gave is consent, at is discretion, easher to re-
duce thec grants ta cungregations that bave not for >ears made any
increase in thear contributions ta the salaries ai their mansets, or pay
thse surplus fund at the end ai the year pro rata, according ta tic
years receipas. WVe enoin Prcsb>'aeraes ta use ile utmaasî diligence

tu star up ail supptcmented cungregations ta ancrease, according ta
their ability, their proportion ai minaisteuial salary, so as ta retieve
thse (ond as mucis as possible and prevent sts beang regardeal as a pet.
petual endowment.

The Assembly fusrtier thanks the comitialtes:fur thear diligence an
the ascbarge of thib eraitk and especaally tenders ta Rev. Lt. A.
McCurdy, the Convener ai tire Augmentatioin Cammattee, who as
now reaaing train tbat position, is grateful acknowledgements ai the
value oflfbis mise andl energetie services on behali of thse scheme, ta
which an a large measure 1s te tac attribtued is signal success.

The Rev. Dr. Cochrane an a gracefliaand cloquent speech pres-
ented the report foi the Western Commatace. Ille Home Mission
Committee, in presenîang the sannual rec.ord af their labours an thiç
important department oi Claurcis autk, desire ta acknawaedge the
goodness, of God an tise large mea-sure oi SucacebssIbat has attended
their labours, and thc support they continue tu reccîve trost many ai
the membets and congregations ai thbc u.hurch. rite inancial state-
tient again shows a deficit an both Fonds. liad the commoante
granitad atttthe applications made froim necessitous fields, thse deficat
would have been greater. Tiity regrect thaL sccmang lack afIîntercst
and small contributions traim many wvealtby churches, piAvenrtbem

gaing iotward as tisey desire an the praseîution af a scheme sa targuly
blessea an bygone ycars. rire hea!îh of the mssaonaries basbren
good, and tbey bave been enatfled tu enter many districts, preaching
and administeting ordinances, where no inssior.ary has ever been
beote. Wisat thse Churcis uwes tu her noble banalofIglome Mission-

aries in fat distant fields, wbo labour undet great aificultaes, and
sufer ai times sevete privation, carnnut bc undcastood. Thbcamere
aecord ci theit names and thse stations occupaedj and thse miles tra-
verseal in going bctwcen, but ieebly tells thse story of thear laves. In
the North-West and Blritish Columbia our wark goes an prasperausly,
andl sis more rapiad extension as utgenîly Jemanded. an vieav ai the

large increase of population that emigrataun fraim the Old Worîd ta
the ?Jcw %visnmakang month asuer înonth. In addition tu the regular
mission wotk, the Crultierscalemenîis an the Nortb-West, and Uie
Icelandic Missions an %Winntiprg andl other places, have engageai the
attention ai the Comnitîce, and received aid as fat as tise lunds
permitted. In tbe report sobmaîited tiere wlt bc banal notes et thse
progress af Hame Mssions antI Augmientation, an tbe dfferient lres.
byteries oi tbe Churcis, certain chaiges recommendeal by the Coin.
mittce, and a detaited msaternent ai the state ai bath Fonds. Thse
reports oi the Stulents' Massaonaty Societies and the Lumbermans
Mission are also presentcd, an a coasdeosedl lotrm. In the appendîx,
complets:stautisties of aIl the mission stations andl augmeoîed cangre-
galions are given, and the trnmes o ailithae missionaries, Prubationers
and c.tecbiss emptayed under tise direction of tise Commutîce.

The tt1 amount gîven fot Home Malssions was $103.000. The
giving hadd been largely an advance af former Years, and mucb wurk
bad been donc. Stiti, ail aas not wliat it sboulcl bel cunsidering

tise wcalth and tesources oi abe Churcis. Wliat would have been the
condition of afairs in the 'Lorthi-WVest, but for tise good work wbîcb
bas been dont by this and other Churches? The dlaims ai the
scattereal Ptesbyterians in the Province ai Quebec, requared out belp.
Thse wotl of tise Gospel as more effective aisan ail ather means for
stapping Romish aggtession. Tbe Pxesbyaeries of Lanatk anal Ren.
feew, andl Torono are doiog well. Hie paid a fine tribute ta Dr.
Robertson, for what lie hord accarnplîised in the Nasth.-Vest. Ater
comparing! the rates af giving in saime cangrcgations, andl urging on
ministers andl eiders grenier zeal an.d diligence an stirring up a mare
liberaI andl systematic giving for tise cause ai Ilume Malssions. Dr.
Cochrane concîuded by mavîng tIse adoption of tire report.

Rev. D. J. Mfacdonnetl, an a condensedl, but tacy and tclng
speech, presented tise report ai tise Commttee on Augmentation,
Western section. At tbe beginniog ai last year, aIst. Aprît, 1888)
there were 136 aid.rcceiving charges on tui lis, the whote number
recceiving grants duing the year was 145 ; the nomber at prescrit on
tise ist is r3a.

Tise reccapts fraim congregatianal contributions andl donations
dîîting the past cear have ben $22,612 ; grants ta Preshyteties and
general exprnses bave amoutnteal ta $25,394 , the deficat a ycar ago
was $96 ; the total dcficit is now $3,768. Tis resait is unriîs-
takabIV disappoint;ng. Tis demanals on the fond for the ycar upon
wbicb we bave entered wil! bc about the samne as for thse past yeat.
andl a considerabte increase in tac contributions sent trron many con.
gregations wil b requireal if tlice preserit scale ai grantsis ta be main.
taineal.

He accoutedt fer the deficit by instancing soai o th miscon-
cptit.ls o sise in regard ta the aims anal necessity ai the foandi, by

tise miscellaneous andl aondescript organizations that caîledt for finan.
ciat support, and by tise tact tisat i bad been. a year ci deptession.
Tisere are samne Prcsbyteries that had no mission fieldls aitiscir awn,
andl they dial nat rightly understanal the necals ai those who hart a
wide field. He conctodcd an a hopeful strain, that in a short lime
the dlaims af this foand would bc bettes understood, andl would reccîve
a larger and mare genietaus support.

Thse Rev. Dr. Bryson, Huntsville. Alabama, eptesenting tise
Sauthern Pre;byterian Assembly in tIse Unitedl States, was tisen
calleal on for an arldreas. The visitor was receiveal wîis lod
applause. Dr. Brysara, wha is a very effective speaker, thanked tise
Assensbly for the heatty ircception wbich they hâai tendercal ta him.
lHc was pleaseal ta note the eatnestness with wbich the members ai
the Assembly entereal inta theit work. He referred ta the wotk ai
the Foreign Mission Committee, anal stateal that the Presbyterians ai
ai thse South wete working on the samnefines. Il was thse duty ai the
Preabyterian Cburch ta folaw immigration ta theit great wark in thse
WVest. Tise Peeshytetians ai the Souths bad, to a certain extent,
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anisseci thear chance an isas respect. Tbcy bad net iollawed irrmti-
gration as tbcy sîaaaala have clone. The resoît was that manypeaple In the U nited Saitie- wha bil been brougbt up in tsejgoodafi Pisbytca-iati faits, Ihall ecame Mclthndists andl hlaptîst. Tisere
tire great farces coming (rom the European Continent, tisat are in a
measure hostile andl anjaîsînus. The Unly power waitb wiicb ta
mccl thtse farces sais e LGospel, lie ttlien referreal at saim e tintb

ta tise race prialent ai tlîe Sotth, -and stated the only wav ta unîfe
tise race di ilerences ai the iautti wax ta bring the colourcal people ta
tise knawtedge ai tise lleaveniy t'atiser. In thiss way tbey wauld be
braoghit bthe lîrotlserlnnt-tisc brotherbaod oaianan. The
reverenal doctor, whoio s a typical âoutherner, bath an appearande
anal speech, was isîened ta duing bats address with matked andl
apprmiltve attention.

Jas ecbranRing the grocetdaasglt ai he evenang ta a close, thse
Muderator sait tisey were face ta face wathî a crîsas. They had belote
tbem wark an tise Nartla.West [ot tis exlca ve vears If il wereflat
dunc, the ojaporîonaty waîald btlact. Thee 4tome Mission andl
-'Susentation I'ands were exlîaîstcal. Tbey bad ont>' ta understand
tisese fiets ta icnow thicr position. Visc work would be donc
by tbear people. wlîo an tise aast a-',jrtecn ycars had quadrupleal their
contributions.

TIIIRI) DAY.
Tise Asscanlly having bren oapencal witb devotinnat catercises Dr

Warden orged tie necesaul> for more alanrnagis anal sysiematic efforts
an - ustaining tise Haime NMsitan rppratione nf tise <hurcis, and co
cli, ied a bnifaddreas hligras;î.îink aise iollowing tmotion

Tise Ucaîcral Aseiilly exirmeçisi de"rooi gratitude ta thse Great
lîcail ai tbe Chutcla for the large aiaure nitstcces.ç vouebsaical in the
prarsecutiôn ai tise misinnar>' work under tise dateai tise Western
section af tise Asçemlily's honme Miçsîtn C'ommittee, andal is subor-
dinate Committec on Aus:n.entation ; recolrds ils tisank IolatheCisorcis
a!of tan tise Frcet Ciureti Ofi Scatlanid, tise Presliyieriari Church
ai Irelanrland especiall> ta lise stuficnts ai tise Fret Churcis Callee,
Glasgow. fan thc generous mil given duting thse year ; approves ai tise
latin ai commission for nlisaioarieq, as sutamitteal in tise report, ex
pre&-;es regret tisai the recelpas (it Home Miqçions anal Augmentation
have ticen Insuflacient ta meet tlle epenllitore ni the year, sa tIsai
tliere finowsa dtefacit ai $74Çç for finlme %issioiiis anal a1 $3,768 for
Augmentation, andl realiiiag the urgeait necessiîy ai strengtheig
thîs latter funti , wiich ha% ptoveil ai suris incalculabnle benefil ta thse
Cisurcis, earnesîly rommnicail thîs scsernse anew ta tise confidence
and liberalily aoflthe cangegatînns and ist3rucs thie remnsiltee ta
vasit by depoties tise severail t.elîyteries during tise ensuing baIl andl
wanter. aval a vaew an largely hicreaseal contributions on bebaîf ai
Saab tise 1Home Mlission andl Atgmentation Fundç, and alça witb a
vicw ta oagatlizing Wornn' litîre Mismsonary Societies in tlle
several Preslayteraes ani carigregations ni the <'burcis

Dr. Robertson. Siapetiientient ni Mfissions in the North W~est,
iolîawed tistise fane ni argument anal illustration employed by Dr.
Warden. Ic s;îoke nofaIse urgeait neerl of well sustaineal missaonary
efforts an the Nartis.Wesi. Siacti effoirt was mare needeal now than
ever. Neyer strnct aSS2 alttise.Ileetl SUCh an itnlun ai eMigrantS
in thaI vast regaun ai was taking place now. Canadians malc ecx-
cellent inmnigrants. as do asisn tîsaîe avio caine train the aider lands.

Tise Euroîiean tistarcises are cleej'ly interested in tbe pokulations
ai Eassern landls. btuunle-ts nue Ciaurcis andl tiseaitler (.anadian
Cisurcises plant uIleGospel ia h ise aIl that is witlaha aur borders, who
cIte wîit do itilTise increase in tise Preibytetian Cisur'hairntIhe
Nartis.\esî isas tcen an a larger latin tchan iliat oh any ailiser. Tise
lame as not ftr distant wlaen the Utaurcb in tise North-Waest wiit Se
self .stippoeîang. Thse increase liai tiren tmist matked. WVienhie flet
reporacat ta lise Assenibth ie naiolatr ofinenib.ts waq 1,335, n0W it
as 7,677. Tise rtelcof contrîibut ion is hisgtier thin 1 ' auhe r tt
aftie Cisunei beang rit thie rate ofl$io t7 %icr memicr. The de ils
recol: largea inmtaie tart tisaI peuplîe geaierally do nor know suff-
ciencl> tise necessiaica andl impoirtance nitlise case. Tise credit for
lise great work aiccuamplisisetli s mainl>' dur, tise -selfdenying men
avba labour so devoledty in hie Nnrth-W~e,.t.

At tissmsage tise Moaleratorr aeqaeîteuîtise Rev Drh. Utc and thse
Rev. G. MN. Mallagai ta engage an prayer.

Dr. Reidl relerred In tise great variations in rate of giving in Uf.
fere nt presbyteracs antI cangregations.

Mr. hiamiltan, ait(,îllingwood. was gial ta isear tisat thse Pes.
bytcry ai l'aras bail undertaken io support a missionar>' in thse Norths-
WVest. Pcrsanalty lie bacil alopteal aie principle ofisystematic bene-
valence.

Principal Kang was tleliglintcc witistise encaurogiog cisaracter af
tise reports tresenteal. Moci prngress isad lîcen marte during the
last lew years. le was naît sure baut tiaili was a gond tbing for a
cisurci ta have manetimes tise spur ai repoirtcal aeficits Linder caver
ai systemnatie givang anjur>' iigisi accasionalty be donc ta samne goad
cause. Iltinigist laiter lise tisent>' chat a part is tise Lnrd's and tise
tesitishe propera>' ni aise indavidual. île recngni;,ed that bis wisotc
incamne was tise Lnrit's undt lad to Se çpent an Il is service in tise
ways ise judagetl Sest. lit. King %irnngl>' irged the widening of tise
scolie ai tise tonans Foreign Mirsionar>' Society' sa as ta include
Hlome Missions. le considercal it waq aur duty ta planrtIhe Gospel
an every part ai aur landl.

l-ev. D. ). Macalonnell in a icav wordç moved , secondeal by Dr.
Cachreane tise iallawing as a subslitîîie farthIe last clause ai Dr. W'ar.
den's motion:- In order ta secure theso c.peraîion of thse women ai
tise Church an Homne Massion wotk, the General Assembly iastructs
the commitîce instesal ai tsking action in thse direction ai formoing
WVaman's Homne Mission Sacicties, as sanciionea lily a previaus Generat
Assembly, ta conter svîth thse Fnieign lission Commitae ai thse
Woman's Foreign Missionary Society wîth a vicw ai widening tise
basas ai said Society, soaas ta include hlome Missions in ils aperatian.

Rev. P. MeF. McLeod, afler .praing in glawing terrms af
Bitisli Columbsia, expressea tise desire cisa as lie migisî be considereal
a tender-loot, tise retiseen fram tise Pacific Stape -isuuld speak th ie
tield tbere. It isa a cauntryv us hgreat catiab'ilities. He was fol.
lowcd b>' Rev. T. G. Tisanîson, Vancouiver, analtise Rev. D. McRae,
Victoria, whaspolce ai the pcculiaritits anal requiremenas of tiseflelal, thse
great succes: tisat bais attendea tise avork tisere, anal c::pressed great
confidence in ils fute.

Mr. James Croil, expresseal bis satisfaction at the encouraging
nature ai tise reports lic vas ra notb ynapaî%hy 'sitisindividuai con-
gregations sending out paiticular iissioosries ta particular fieldls.
Tise committees coulal Se trusteal. Tbey %vert in a pasition ta esti-
mate tise ada ptallons af men and thie special requirements ai evety
part aI tise fieldl.le lboug'st cammissioners ta tise Assembi>' ought
ta give thse iultcst information passible ta thse people. anal the resltîs
woulal be truait gnatilylng.

Me. John Charlton, Ni. Il., spoke af thse great importance analtise
large capabilîties af tise North.Wet. Il we are ta moulal ariglat thse
destines aifvisat watt become tise great centre if tlîis is toise s prosper-
oua nation we must plant aur institutions tbere. The wealtby mca
tistaugisoot tise Cisurcis caulal do mochifi they only realizea tise ian.

pataceaihIe country anal ts ncems. He suggested that Dr.
qoetsar aoulal taise op collections anal senal round sobscriptionis

when he adaltesseal meetings an Schalfaiftise Narth.tVesr.
Dr. Cochrane Sriefiy anal iorcibly secondeal Mr. Maeaionnell's

amendment.
Dr. Kellogg dId not ttink tise proptisal made by %Me. Macalanacl

was tise wi3st-tiing ta do in lise ciecumilances. It wouldSe strangly
resenteal Se man>' members noflise Vman's Foreign Mssianary
Society'. He detailea tise experiments made in tise American Çisurcb
anal the resulîr Isad net been stisfactory.

Rev. G. M. MittiRan spolie In similar aIrain. Tise work was one
andsalit woold Se Injucicinus ta take awaty tise motive whicb animatcd
tise vamet ta wans (or wamen. Why net argaie orItts
Scisemes ai tise Cistrchil nzefr*ih
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Rev. joseph Whyte briefly supported the amendment after wbich

the amendment was carried by a large majority.
At the Friday alternoon Session, after reading of minutes, the

firsi business was the report on Statistics, which was presented by
l)r. Torrance. He began by expressing satisfaction at the nature of
the report to lie presented. It shows with very slight exceptions
great prosperity during the past year.

The average contribution for stipend per family throughout the
Church wvas $8.52. a decrease of $0.12 on the preceding year ; and
per communicant $4 40, decrease, $0.27; for ail strictly congrega-
gationa1 purposes, $19.52, increase $î.8î ; and $10.23 per com-
mnunicant, increase, $o,66 ; for the Schemes of the Church, $3.42
per fanîily. increase $0-52; and $i.8o per communicant, increase,
$0-24 ; and for aIl purposes $2440 per family, increase $220 ; and
$1286 per communicant, increase $1.63.

Vour committee continue the report of income for ail objects, with
increase or decrease (onl'y i year) for each year since the Union in
187 5, and it will lie seen on looking over it that for no yeur bas there
been as great an increase in ail that period as inl 1888, being nearly
$i6,ooo more than in the preceding year, wbich took the lead of any
of the others.

Total Incarne. Increase. Total Incomne Increase

1875-76 $982672 1882-8,3 $1,422,783* $'-,035
1876-77 986,11 5 $3,443 1883-84 1,453,624* 30,841
1877-78 1,010,386 44t271 1884-85 ,558,218* 104,594
1878-79 1, 1 0,38 1 79,995 1885-86 î,ý580,8î8* 22,6oo

1879-8o 1, 162,154 51,773 1886-87 It533,517* 47,301e

Increase.
1
8

80-81 1,24,51495 83,341 1887 1,930,p252* zo6.735
1881-82 1,4o9,7.s

8
* 194,253 1888 1.942.723* 212.471

Complaint is made that a number of large congregations in cities
did not report the single persons apart from families conuected witb
the conRregations. The committtec bas been slartled that thc books
in the Sabbath school library have decreased during the year to the
tune of îo,ooo. Wbere can the books bave gone to? Are they al
tomn up ? There were grave difficulties in the coiumn for colieges.
Six coiumns could not lie sparcd.

Dr. Cochrane movcd the reception and adoption of the report.
He paid a higli tibute to the Convener. He said that a number of
sermons could lic preacbed on it. He would like the minutes ta lic
taken home and read by the ministers and eiders. He bas seen piles
of minutes lying at the seat of Presbytcry in March following : «"That
the General*-Àssembly receives and adopts the report witb recom-
mendations and orders it to lie printed in the appendix to the minutes
of the Assemlly ; further thanks the cammittee and especially the
convener for the vcry elaborate and comprehensive report prcseted ;
expresses ils gratitude to the great Head of the Churcb for the very
encouraging growth af the Cburch and the increase of lilierality in
supporting the variaus departmcuts of work, both home and foreign,
and prcsented in the report." Dr. Robiertson sccondcd the
rcsoiutîon. He expiained apparent failing away in the North-West.
The différence is owing to a change in the mode of calculation.
He complained that the returns made by sessions and those reported
by the treasurers of the Churcb are not at ail the same. The returns
of Drs. Reid and Warden and Mr. Morrison are alone reliabie. The

*Rev. D. S. Fraser spoke to tbe report. He thouglit that instcad of
the bead line being," amount expended " it shouîd be "'amount con-
tributed." In that case a congregation svould notlie credited witb
wbat is borrowed for Church building. Dr. Reid did not tbink that
the second recommendation would easily lic carried out. There
were remarks by Dr. M. Fraser and Mr. Scott. The resolution was
was agreed to. The Moderator conveyed the thauks of the Asscm-
lily ta Dr. Torrance.

Dr. Chamberlain was then permitted ta speak for a few minutes
on missions in Brazil. His credentiais were read. He made a vcry
cloquent and fervent appeal for missionanies for this country. For
300 years Rome bas bad Brazil and it bas becu witbout the Gospel.
He was once callcd upon ta visit a Baron sud lie neyer had a Bible
or a Testament ; if the higli classes are sa the lower cannot lie any
better. Thirteen millions cail to you for the Gospel. The slaves are
liberated now, the edict took place last ycar, since then îoo,ooo
emigranis have entered by one port. Hence it is not the thirteen
millions that caîl but the multitudes that are ta go in there. The
infant Churcli in Brazil bas ail the problcms you bave here. Ilence
it is that the cry is so ioud for aid.

Dr. Torrance then presented the annual report on the Distribution
af Probatianers. Only thrce Synods are *at the present time under
the iurisdiction. The Commîttce ask - ta have their operations
conflned to two Synods, as these are tlic only ones truc ta the
Scbeme. These are the Synods of Toronto and Kingston, and Ham-
ilton and Landau. Dr. Laing moved the adoption of the report. He
rcferred ta the disappoîntmeut feit that so few have given bearty sup-
port ta the Scbeme. If it werc beartily supported it would lie a
great boon ta the Churcli at large as well as ta the probationers.
Wben the first recomrr.eudation was moved, Mr. Lee, of Sherlirooke,
wisbed the Prcsbytery of Qucliec 10 lie under the Schcme. An
ameudment was niaved ta refer the work ta the Synads ; wbile the
Assembiy's Commitîelie a cammittee oi transfer.

'lie Moderator ruled this out af order. Mr. White, ai Ottawa,
explained wby bis Presbytery did nat ask for supply. The cangrega-
tion lud suppiy for themsclves. After some discussion an the
understanding that the Presbyteries of the Synod of Moutreai and
Ottawa would in future give a bearties support to the Schemc, the
recommeudation was witbdrawn, at least for this year.

The second, as it depended on the first, also was allowed ta
drap.

Thbe third was agreed to, and the report as amendcd was then
adopted.

Six eIders were then appainted ta assist at the communion on
Sabbath aternoon.' These wcre, Messrs. Laird, Vidai, Panton,
Roger andi Kilgaur.

Dr. Gregg read the repo)rt ai the Ilymnal Committee. Tre
limes as many were sold last vear as the ycar before. A tonic-soi-
fa edition was issued. Steps bave been taken ta add fifty hymus ta
the Saibbath Schooi Ilymnal. Over $r,6oo was received fan roy-
alty anti tse of pltes. Special thanks are due ta Rev. Mr. Ander-
son, ai Musquodoboit Harbour. wbo whiîe in Europe superintended
the issue ai the tonie-sol-fa edition. Dr. Gregg asked ta lie rclievcd
ai the Convenership whicb he bas held for eleven years.

An overture from the Synad af Montreal and Ottawa was read,
asking for the enlargement of the Salibath Schooi Hiymnai and the
enforcenienl îof ils more general use. D)r. Campblcl, 'of Montreal,
supporte(] the aventure. lie tllinks that even as it is the Hymn
lýioLk bas di ne mach goad. It bas removed inferior books and im-
pros'ed the taste af the children. MIr. Gilison, ai Ottawa, spoke ai
it also, urging the addition ai a number. He reparted that several
-schools were dissatisied, and some ha-d dropped it, whilc others were
waitiug la sec s'.hat the Asscmbly would do.le mentioned several
hymus that would lie suited ta lessons wc have had, and they are not
in the baok. lie wouîd like not less than one hundred new hymus.

FOREIGN MISSIONS.

Fniday cvcuing there was a large attendance as it was Foreign
Mission niglit.
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work arnong the Indians of the North-West is most encouraging, as
was shown by quotations from the reports of Rev. Hugh McKay.

There are seven missionaries, seventeen reserves, twenty-three
preaching stations. The Indians under our care number 3.500.
There are 178 communicants, thirty-seven additions during the year;
eleven mission schools and fourteen teachers.

References were made to the difficulties in Formosa and it was,
stated that the committee in deference to the requests from the field
therc had resolved to continue Mr. Jamieson's labours there for another
year.

There is a, deficit of $9.000, in the fund. He hope 1 that a special
effort to wipe out $5,00o of that debt would be made during the year.
We ought to be thankful for what God has enabled us to accomplish
and there is abundant reason to hope that we may speedily see greater
things than these.

[n the New Hebrides, eighteen missionaries are employed and
two others are on their way there.

Efate is the scene of the labours of Rev. 1. W. McKenzie, of the
Canadian Church, and Rev. D. McDonald, of the Victoria Church.
Mr. McKenzie's report states that the year past bias been one of the
most encouraging and satisfactory that he bas yet seen. The acces-
sions from heathenism have not been numerous, but there bas *been
much spi ritual gro wth among the converts. They have heen more alive
to the importance of a boly life, more sympathetic with their mis-
sionary, more ready to receive instruction, and more willing to go
forth, when qualifled, to teach the heathen on surrounding islands.
Mr. McKenzie devotes much time and pains to the work of instructing
young and old, and especially to training those wbo are ta become
teachers of others.

T*work on the Eromanga Island was neyer* more encouraging.
The converts are doing ail in their power to help on the work of the
mission.

Mr. Annand reports encouragingly from the Island of Santo.
The people are friendly, but their ignorance is so dense that some
time must be expected to elapse ere the best results can be seen. A
qood many are now coming under instruction, and a few attend Sali-
bath service, but no marked change bas yet taken place.

Ail the missionaries speak cheerfully of the advance of the good
cause throughout the whole group. Mr. Robiertson says : I" t is situ-
ply deligbtful to note the changes in the field since we arrived in
the New Hebrides in 1871I. Encouraging reports corne from nearly
ail the stations. Epi bas a population of io,ooo, and Mr. Fraser bas
fourteen teachers at work, and he asks for many more." Mr. An-
nand says : "On Nguna, where Mr. Milne laboured seven or eight
years without the least encouragement, there are now 36o members
in fu communion." In 1888 he baptized 12o aduits and fifty-seven
infants. Witb Mr. Fraser on Epi the work is very hopeful.

The Foreign Mission Committe present an extract of the report
of Rev. A. B. Baird on the work carried on amongst the Indians of
the North-West, which is admitted to lie so lucid as to give ail
necessary information. It says :

Our mission work among the Indians of Manitoba and the North-
West bas, duting the past year, made steady progress. [n some
reserves the growth bas been more marked than in others ; but in ail,
the past year bas been one of advancement, not indeed as great as our
wisbes, but as great as [rom our experience we had any reason to ex-
peet. In some cases it bas been beyond our expectations ; in ail it
bas been fuit of encouragement to our faitbful and devoted mission-
aries, to be Ilsteadfast, immovable, always aliounding in the work of
the Lord," as they bave been tauglit by experience Ilthat tbeir labour
is nor in vain in the Lord."

While the spiritual necessities of the adult Indians bave occupied
the time and tboughts of our missionaries to as great an extent as ever
before, our chief work bas been witb the young. Our confidence in
the wisdom of the course indicated a year ago bas been deepened.
[t is in the scbool, and especially in the Industrial Scbool, that the
great work of the Cburch for the elevation of the Indian must be.
In the Industrial Scbool the children are withdrawn for long periods
-and the longer the lietter-for the degrading surroundings of their
pagan homes and placed under the direct influence of ail that is noblest
and begt in our Christian civilization. Tbey are taugbt the elemen-

*tary branches of an English education, and in addition, the boys are
trained in farm work, tilling the ground and caring for cattle, and in
some instances in the elements of carpentry and smithing, and the
girls in knitting, sewing, 1aking, cooking and general housework, and
are al taught to sing the psalms and bymns of the Churcb in Englisb
or Indian, sometimes in both, and to commit passages of Seripture to
memory ; while the day is begun and ended with reading the Word,
and prayer round the common family altar. From scenes like these
results of the best kind are springing, and we may confidently expect
that the generation trained under these influences will be immeasur-
ably superior to their parents, and that in a comparatively few years
our work as missionaries to heathen Indians will be accomplished.

An important feature of our mission work during the past year
bas been the extension of our Industrial Sebool system to fields
where no such schools previously existed. And this will naturally
occupy an important place in our report. Three of these schools
were opened during the past year at Birtle, the Crow Stand and the
File His respectively. The first of these was opened eaily last
October.

The committee tell of the continued progress in the work of the
Gospel in the Island of Formosa. The subjoin an account of the
present state of the mission, as transmitted in a communication from
Dr. McKay of date Marcb , 1889. [t is as follows:

(î) Number baptised since the report of Marcb, 1888, 112 ; (2)
numnber of deaths during the same time, 43 ; (3) number of increase,
(1) number of deatbs year's total, 2,650 ; (5) number of living muem-
bers, 2,719 ; (6) number of eIders, 75 ; (7) number of deacons, 71
(81 number under suspension, i3 ; (a) number ecmm;caea..

and put up figures of sewed leaves thus:

1872 - 1889,
1 7 Years.

Converts, 2,719.
Mr. and Mrs. Jameison were also cheerfully employed aIl day
assisting.

In view Ofsatisfactory representations the committee bas decided
to retain Rev. John Jamieson in Formosa.

fjUNE I9th, 19889.

In speaking of the Honan Mission, which has not yet been occu-
pied, the missionaries being diiigently engaged in acquiring a know-
ledge of the language, the committee add : At present rlr. Goforth
and bis family, Dr. and Mrs. McClure, and Mr. McGillivray, are at
P'ang Ghia Chuang, in the Province of Shantung, about 450 miles
fromn Chefoo. Here the American Board of Commissioners of Foreign
Missions have for some years had a station and are carrying on vani-
ous branches of mission work, and, wbile our missionaries are devot-
îng their main attention to the acquisition of the Ilonan dialeet of tbe
language, they are, at the samne time, endeavouring to obtain an
insight into the methods of carrying on the work among the people.
Dr..Smitb is still at Chefoo, studying the language, and in the Mis-
sion [Hospital of the American Presbyterian Board, acquiring skill
and training in the treatment of the natives. Miss Sutherland is also
still at Chefoo. She bas sent to the committee ber resignation, on
personal grounds, to take effect from the first of September next.
The committee, whule very mucli regretting that Miss Sutherland's
connection with the commttee should lie severed, feel that the reasons
for ber resignation are sufficient, and bave accepted them. Ail our
missionaries are experiencing the difficulty ot acquiring satisfactory
knowledge of the language. They do not, however, despair, but feel
it a great trial of their patience to lie unable to do anything towards
enlightening the myriads whom they see in darkness about them.

Since the Assembly of last vear, Rev. G. McKelvie, M.A., and
Rev. T. Buchanan, M.D., bave been sent out as missionaries to
Central India, the former supported by St. Paul's Cburch, Montreal,
and the latter by SIL. Andrew's Churcli, Toronto. Misses Elizabeth
Beckett Scott and Jennie Colume Sinclair have also been sent to the
same field. These will soon be followed (D. V.) by other two young
ladies, Misses Jamieson and Harris. The Canadian staff is as fol-
lows: Rev. J. Fraser Campbiell, Rutlam and Indore, Rev. J. Wilkie,
M.A., Indore (in Canada) ; Rev. W. A. Wilson, M.A., Neemucb;
Rev. G. MacKelvie, M.A., Mhow; Rev. J. H. Buchanan, B.A.,
M.D., Oojein ; Miss Rodger, Indore; Miss I. Rose, Indore (in
Canada); Miss Elizabeth Beatty, M. D., Indore; Miss Marion
Oliver, M. D., Indore ; Miss E. Beke:t Scott, , Indore ; Miss J.
Colume Sinclair, Indore. The year had been chàiracterised with
wonderful success ail along the field.

The committee speaks in termis of great gratitude of the noble
work carried by the Woman's F3reign Mission Society. The foilow-
ing statement shows its numerical strength:

Total membership i Mission Bands............................................ 4,085
Members in Auxîliaries .......................... ...................... ..... 10,144
Members of Generat Societîy................................................. 2749
Total membership ............................. ................................. 14,356
New Presbyterial Societies ...... . .............................................. 4
New Auxitiaries................................. ........ .......................... 62
New Mission Band....................................... .... .. .................. 36
Totpt Presbyterial Societies .................................................. ?5

The Comnmittee adds : The arrivai of the Society at this stage of
progress, whule it is a ground for thankfulness, can only lie regarded
as an earnest of wider extension and more permanent usefulness in
years ta ct*ne. The possibilities of usefulness and of zealous activity
within the scope of the variaus .Presbyterial societies and their work-
ers, who can measure? The good aiready accomplîshcd rhrough
tbem in utilizing the resources of the Cburch, in calling forth local
talent, in developing business capacity, in encouraging trusty and
remote societies, and in establisbing new centres of interest, is
acknowledgcd on every biand ; and ta its Presbyterial organization,
perhaps, more than to any other human instrurnentality, the. society
looks for future expansion antI success.

The following is the financial staîcment
Receipts frorn aIl sources ......................... ... ............... $72,039 15
Balance from last year ..................................................... 9,961 43

Total ..................... ...................................... $82,000 48

The expenditure was as abWv.- total. . \rnng thzt receipts of the
year were $29,700.57 from the Women's Foreign Mission Society
(western division).

The following are ile estimates for te current year.

New Hebtides ....................................... ............... .. .. .$ 7,000 00
Trinidad ..................... ........................... .... ...... .. 13,000 <0
St. Lucas .................. ..... .. ....... .............. ......... ........ 5001
Deniarara......................... ..... ..... ...... ...... .. 1,000 00

$21,50o 00>

North American Indians .................. ...................... .... $ 19,0g

11INA.

Forimosa ................................ $ 0ooo
Hionan .......................... ......... ..... ............... îo,oo00 

I NIA.

Education of ladies, Kingston ............ ....................... $ 900 -,0
Rates ta widows' and orphans' fund....... ...... ..................... 56 ('0
Proportion aof agents salary.................... .......... ......... 65o 0
Expenses of meetings, etc............... ....................... r,13uo 00>
interesîta Mrs. Mcllhenny anîd Mr..Johnston .. ................. 1>0
Possible outlay in connection wviili extension of work ..... ....... , 50a 00
Debt ................................... ... .....................- S'000 0

8,o016 00
Total estimates ..................... ................. ....... 0o6,516 oa

Mr. John Charlton, M. P., mc'ved thie reception an I aýloption of
the report. This he said was the age of missions. lIe sketched the
unfolding of the missionary enterprise since the beginninr, of the pre-
sent century. The vast populations of eastern lands rendered the
work one of stupendous magnitude, and it can truly lic said that as
yct we bad çnly made a beginning in the work for the evangelization
of the world. The duty of carrying on the work rests on the Christ-
ian Church. In the first century the religion of Jesus Christ overron
the Roman Empire and that witbout missionary societies, organisa-
tions and paid service. The work is a difficult one because it is a

sions. At its inception there bad been a discussion-betwecènthe è clamans
of Fgreigu Missions and those of their coliege. The former triumphed
and everything cisc had gained by the triumph. The South Sea
Mission bad been productive of glorious resuits. Now that it was
nearer to the Australasian and Scottish Churches no more mission-
anies would be sent, but those there now must lie supportcd. 1-av-
ing spent eigbt ycars in Tninidad be could bear testimony to the work
that educationally and by the prcaching of the Gospel was beiflg
donc amongst the coolies there. If there was a deficit in the West-
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crn section tere was a balance in tit.ecastl.iecocnciodeti bv mai-
lng a feeling reference ta te lems sustaitueibli te deatis ai the Rev.
John Gibson. After te singing oi a hymn ste Moderator cillent
upon tise Rex'. John WiVlkie seia telîvcrcd a fetrent antI imîtreçsivc
anidress. Wue are, ite saisi, in Incia passine truugli a cris-a revo-
luion. The people of India compruse ncatty ane'fitteentit ci( te en
tire population of the globe. Thet' are ails, equals in every reipect
rave one. Titey bave nlt tte Gospel. They arc awakening ta a
sense of Iheir pnwers. [t lîese persors sere cnnsecratedtfi l aut
lie a gret smeans ofi Ctrstianihtng the seorîn. Caste is rapidly les'

ing ils power. Ilintiuiiçin hias la a large extent lotthlie respect o!f te
people. ' lite crucial uuestuon an Inuia is tire aloning wnork ai Christ.
Thev teedltai al exitîng Indian -systteir.s -aredccaying. Inidl i%-nts
miortaiseslire busy. te stu gei as ieanti ueal iate. The
converts in -;rme partsni indiaareuoublisig everv rive vears. Titertu
lire more tisa ,aa.ooa C;hitiati intnisaa ttite urescattimte.Ie
urgent strangly thte extension ni edt.-atîoni wnk onia siu'ciy Christ-
an character in Central Incini.

The ttree yîîung mens, Lev. Messrs. Mudoct IcKcnne. i. Il.
MacVicar, hL.A.. anti John McDotigail, iB. A., se itaae about tn
proceedtaI t lonstn, China, dîilvered i rîrrîng, iit.tas3ioneui antIun.
pressive addtresses au thte cause ai 1- oreign Misions.

Aller thee altenitg cxercic.% 'reilent i .re,îsutpnititeuiltereport
ai thi estyterian College, lialitaix. Te repourt seas un every
respect suifacoty anti sn t once atuoîtci.

Rey. A. T. Lave, B.D., itesenleu te report of Mtorrin Callege,
Queitec, seiicit was fnot pinte u t tvas reand !)y br. Love. It
showeet tht list year tseecntyight sttuents wlere in contant attetnd-
àc. aif wiom fiteen secie laking thse titeoingical course. Eight
stutients engageai in mission votk laqtsrmmier. Thse incarne sas
tepastedta 10 e fart belaseutthe uirentents. The Loltegehati posie
tbrough a long. setes .ý.f herd titntes. But gratitcaliots îs empresseul
*hat thte peaople ai Quetec n s) mpatitv sit thlie Citurci secte becom-s
ing alive taetise neetis uf tte Cuiege. Greai asistante lhat aineady
beets rendteed îy bMesses. Jatîn anti Frank Rs, te latter itaving
expressedth ie intention ai cndewing a citair. lTe niotson for thse
adoption ai this re[port sas meoveni by Bey. bit. Carmicliael, tise
teeatticst raduale ai the College, seit spukc in îerms ai the highest
apptcciution ai the institutlioni, anti presenteni in te slrongest liglt
ttc neccessity for suppiorting il iberatly. Rev. R. A. Lee, af Shecr-
brookce, seconied tise resolutioti, eiicit sscarricut îînaniînously.

1ev. Dr. W'ircieo lrescratefl the reporttai Moatrent Colege, ni
setich thte tolowing is a suînmraîy. VTe Scîsate reportenl i eti mucli
raisiactitîn the %ucccqsstt termination ai a prosperaus antI eveniful
session Thetvitole nunsiber ai sttdats in attentianicoseas eighly, oi
wbom tbics1y attenctedt itotagicai classes, tte reniainirug fifty sakiag
their Arts course in à1cGill Côllege or in the lîîerary ilepariment of
thie 1Pestyterian College. Titis is te largest otîiber ai stîtients te
Cliege itas ever tai witin ils salis. anti itistrates th tc îaiy
auvance whiicli it is making un tite eonfiduence of candidttaes for te
sacreti miniîtty. Of these igitly studenîs, fiteen tiis year coin.
pleteul their course in llieoiogv, ati art usreuareti la enter upon belir
lite work. tutir ofthie Iiten juin tIr. eaciclvie, ane oifte gradut
ates i lîsI >ea. in tise loteuga field-a hini ta setîcli severuai graut-
aes oif lice Coliege havea aitirei, tbuît t e ay te %wiich bat oniy
recently heen openeti iîytue mssilntlay spitit anti lieraiity of con-
gregaliorsi n lh it iy (faie.te;i lur init tc re rentit.sîîcaiing
students, tireitanenita taku tieir tplace un te insîtant wark ai trcnci
evangeliçatiutn ; of ttc reiiaiting seve.n, Iser have sigattien thtbir
intention ei iaiouring in tte Nntbwest a ne is uoing mission worl,
in Aizona, andthie otters lua-vcsplteres ai laboutr betnre theni in the
tlder provinces. Tite Session tas been antr eventitioe, in titat te

ntssln'y spirit seicis bas ciaracterseul il lias borne suci abundatt

ioilfruit thar, in comtarison witlts itat ttc Collepe tsy the divine
tlersing stîli may yield, à% but teliandfisi of corn on tte topnioite
intoutains. VTe receîpts uhttise year %cte £12.735. l)îsbutsemetsl5
etc., $12,676 94.De. M'uarien, tan îesentutg sie report, presenleri
tte necessity for a mtor: stable ncomse anti ativcaleti very strongly
te incteaSe oattie entînsemeit. siggesting $300,000 ai a fair figure.
lie matie an earnest andI forceful speech in support ai titis proposai.

Rcv. G. D. ttayne, afi Pembroke, iioveti lie tolioseîng resolu-
lion :Thiarthlie repoart lit aulopleul ; titat tise Assenibiy expresses
pleasue aIt rie coitinsueu ptospeity anti stcces i ilue courege, andI
commends anesv e t l ibetality aiotf 2thuuch ils mare couupele en-
uowmsenl. Titis seas secontieti tqBev. NMr. Soniervilie and tnaiî-
îmtousiy carrieti.

Be. Peter Wuright asketi leave ta interrolate a malter aifIuinets%
wich if il sere ta te attend tiei a al must lue taken rit) t once.
'Te oen's Christian Tenuperance tinion eotint flot bc in session
ater to.day.hIfe terefore moyeil "Tt a dneputat ion ttc appointei
taseau on te Wonien's Christian Temsperance Union ai tise Domnin-
ion, nase in session in tîis cil),, anti express te 1them the 1 rofaunti
synspaty ai titis Asseinbiy vit t lient in thse cause ai Tensperance
anti ils hîgit appreciatian of tise çreal wark tbey have accemplisseti,
andt tthlie saut deputation consîst ai Rev. W. A. INcRay, Nir. Wual-
ter Pati andtei it over."

The %Moderatar saint il seas a dangerous irecedent tas sel ta bring up)
bîusiness in tiis seay excepîttrtotgh te Bis anti Overluiet Cootosil-
tee in te regular mtainer, anit ruieth ie rosolutian out afoire. low-
everg leave seas given terite his andI Overtures Comînttlce, aifsehicis
Dr. Laing is te Converser, la meel ai otnce anti consitier the mater.
Tite Camnittee tetired iandthie regular business proccecedn. At a
liter sage of te procceetns the Comiîîîîîee reportedth ie resolutioui.
On proposai ta adopî il, Citief Justic'e Taylor said il naturally sug-
gestedth ie question weiether the Asseitbly woatlti te wiliing ta receive
tieputations rom outside hoches, anti moveti taItishe regular busi-
nesbe proceedeti sitiî Ttc antencdment seas secondent by Dr.
Laing, but on bing put vets lost, titougli a consitierabie nuniber
vrted for it. Thc main resahution in favour ai the tiepulalian ws
carried.

Rex. Dr Thiansen, oi Sarnia, preseateuîte report cf thttius.
sires af Queen's Collegc*and University. Tise ntuier af studenru
continues 10 increase. Last sessio 425 m'etre c'rottenl, 131 liittg i
Ats. Sevenîy cigitl are sluning for ttc ministty. Concerning tite
finances te report says ; «The niost serious detcîency uisder tht;
iteati is in te amoual from thte Gensetai Assettubty's Cotiege Furîni
VTe coliege requires front tiis lunc, for te nîsinlenance ai theeltste-
logical tieparîmeni. $4,000 per annum. VTe average ameunt te.
civeti annuaiiy fortlite seven ycars pievious ta thse ast seas $2.819.-
4. Doing te past yeat. hosever,'a niy $1,612.71 bas ttecn e-
cciedt. Thte expicioation ai this, so fat as cao bc learneti, is thi
ctngregations assunedt hît an accaunt af ttc success aifte jubitet
Funil ittie or nothing wsanase neetied,. h s titerefore neccssary t
point ouI tisaI tise JubileceFond was for distinctly specifi'ed abjects iti
thte Facslty ai Arts ; andt iat tise xery existence aifteTiteologc
Deparîmeot tiepenoth ie Arsembly s Coliege Funti. A gratifyinsj
tact is tisatishe places tisat gave masl for tise jobilce Fustl, Kingston
anti Tôronto espccially, gave aira mnort liberally ta liste Assembly'ý
Cotiege Fond. Tte reàson for titis may have been tisailtelarge
muni!;given by tise iew ta lise jubiiee Fond stisnuiîîed giving on lbi

.ai i it any, sehose contributions made up tise bullk ai congret'ational collections. Fartunateiy, arrears irotis te Temporaiities
Fond secte receiveti duing lise ycari andi tbegreattr part aiftise dci,
ciency sea thus covereti. Bo, as titis cannai happen again, tit

Trsesimplore the General Assembly ana ail seIt value te religi
aul ide aiflise Universily's lufe and Ceilishe necessily aiftrsving ti
Tiseological Deparîment sutaineti fot ta forgel lite urgeney ai lIs
Çu.e, as litre subiitteti.

Tire fdislîursements svre $30.5, ri sntilthe recciptS fell short Of
this srm by about $i.Soo.

tr Rnis stateti that the carnest mission spirit which laai ways
rharacteru,.'.i hie students of the cllge was stili mintained. He
tvent liîiefly over the changes made in the charter by legisiation
applied for and granteul nr it e last Session ci the Dominion Legista-
litre Reterring in the deficit in ordinary revenue. hc nientioned
llcrsigleq th t aliing off in contributitons ta the cailege, the fact lilat
many of the pasiars in the western part of Ontario, the wealthiest
portion of the Church, were graduates of Knox, andtil was only
natural thai tire contributions of these congregatians should go ta
1Knns <C'niiege ltii, nalural though i was, il did Ont do away witiî

the fart #t th ie oilegeç wcre lil doing the uok of the Chutrct, iand
that they .houid it l bc tirlv supported.

Rev Pr Thompson, or Sarnia, moyvecithe foliowing resolution;
Thar tise Assemly rCeive thse report of quecn's Caitege, expres
salsfactio t il isCuntinuel jragreçss approve of the legisation
%s.rl'red.,and * regret that te cuntributions (or the College l~Fud
qechenieoif ie Church have filcn se fr short ai the amaount recccaved
in firmet ycars in the support of the theological facuty, and balpe
Cungrgaiors will responti tu the appeal for additionul assistance,
In presenting this resulutian, Dr. Tîompson referted ta the tlame.
aboutI ten yrars ligo, when many of the members af thse Assembiy
Iiseughl that thete were ton many colieges for their constituency.
Platthtley lad now founait eut tlie neeti af these colleges, and the possai.

1' iity ilsuppoting thcm fur their constimuency was not Canada oniy,
tit thee heathen lands beyond, ta which many ai their missionaries
were sent. Dt. Thoampson 'referreci ta the fact that the Principal ai
Queen's, then Moderator, ad cone back from his tour af tihe would in
iniproveci heaih, andi expresseut the eainest hope that he wouid bc
spareti in lieaititanid strengtlî ta carry on hais work for the colege, thlt
Church, andi the country. (Appiause.>

Dr Laiflaw seotidcd tire motion tu reecive andi adopt te report
f Queen'"s Ciillege. lile regrcîteiti te abolition ai the Cammon Col-.

lcgc Ftiul. as saine of the coleges hat sufilereti in consequence. It
was naturaithat gradîals of the respect ive colieges %voutid favour con.
triîutions toettre particular intitutions in whuch îhey itat been
traineti. Stilil the ollege worit was une andi eught ta teceive a gela-
erau% andi impartial support.

Nir. laimes u.roii said a few woruls un support ai tlic motion. Titis
vcry day. rtue i 5th ai Julne, was a red-leltter day in the Church's cal-
entIer. On that day fourteen years ago the Church was uniteti. This
is the annivets.ary ai the union in 1875. lie lad been present at
every meeting ai the Union Committee andi anc after another the
utus;tacirs ta union werc overcome. The last was the question af col-
lcges. Tire marier had lîcen Iceu ta the adjustmcnt af time andi the,vsiom oft tiis course tras naw ampiy îustified. The coleges arc
uloing extcellent wotk, anti arc ueserviiug af the fulest support. Thse
l'reslîy.etian Chîîrch muist have an cducatcd ministry. In saine quar-
ters tisere asaa t>' thal we are tttrning ont ton many ministers, as there
are ton tîîiany uloctots anti iawycrs. The rrtîuirements af the home
fieldi are staff grcat, flir when il as filleul ilerc are bounuilîcs fieldis in
tre reions heyonui.

Principal Caven prusenicd tht' repoart )f Knox College. At the
etrçet lit'e xliresacutfais entire çympathy wvith bINt. Croil's rcmarks
concrnaing the nattmher ai candidates tnr thet iistry. The number
nt moudentis gradiffling front Kns luit ),car twenty two) was cx-
ceptitotaliy large, lbit titLy are ail likely Io abiain speedy setlement.
lThe spiritual tonte ai the coilege tras gond. The increase ai the

miissuonarv spiuras-antd the icveibjiienî cil Foreign Mission work itati
ezercisedl a rnost itent.'iient inihuence. They shoulti eldprotoundly
tliatîlcui for the încreasang nîtrîters uevting themçeives unreservetily
ta the service ot Christ wltevet in Providence tiîey may bc caileci.
At a inme like iis when iiiiartay quarters rmen'% lîcaîts were iaiiing
them lot fear ibis increas7tng corsecration ai young men la the ser-
vice of the Gospel vins enirently reassuring. Dr. Cavenl gave gen.
erts recognition ta the çervices rendered tuy Rev R. Y. Thomnson
andi hopei that the), wouid soon be in circuunsîances when they couid
avait thems.eiveq af is permanent ýevices. At the presenit he was in
Germnty prosectttitîg a course of Oli Testament studies. WVhen the
colieges wee entiovel ail friction wouid bc retooved anti nothing
tut the tiliesi feeings wnuutd prevail. Ile suggested that the col.
lege on Iorl h empînwcrect ta negotiate, il necessary, for thc sale of

-ieesn ie tKa Coliege, andi concluticti ty moving the tecep.
lion anti adoption of the report wiich was seconded bty the Rev. Geo.
Iturson anti apreed ta. This is the motion-.

The Generai Assenibly expresses gratification with the increase of
aile nîîmlrr of yacung men who are preparing for the minisîry in Knox
College, as weil as in the other coileges af the Churcis; cammends thte
coliege tn the liiteraiity af the Church, and baopes that ils inancial
standing wil %oan warrant such increase ai the îeaching staff as the
worlc aif 0. .- ge abviously requires. In regard ta the request af
the cituztn i laotoI in the uigiburitoo aif Knox Coliege, tisat
some iîony shoîtrli e auttiorizeul ta negotiate with then as ta thte pur.
chast ofthte callege property, the Asseitly deemç il sifficient ta
nsruet ftie Coitege BoartI ta report ta the ne\t Assetibty arty deflnite

ptropositionatu uaniay lie madtlaten by any parties wha desire ta

It waý; agred 10tareceive a deisutation ritram lite NMethodist Confer.
ence ain Ttîesday.0.

Dr. Reid mnade a personal exîlanatioo anti disclaimeti ail respon.
qibility forrtue abolition of the caileges Common Fond, Tht
Assenbly alîoi,lied îltheitond, and in tact il ad aboisted ilseif.

Dr. Watden regretteci the abolition af the ('omman Fond. He
acnnsiulercti il was a misial<c, and te talliag ai contributions confirmet

haim in ibis belief.
*Clîef juîstice Taylor presenteti the MlanitabaCollege report. Thc

nutaier af students in attendance during the past Session bas beci
- Il2, an increase aftcight over the preceding year. Of these, ighteer
.were enroileti as stuntents of theology ; sevcnîy were in attendanec
ras stuclents in the Facuity af Arts; andi the reosainder were in ti
'sPrep3ratory Department. The itonours andi scisoiarsitips gainet bl

students af the Coileges. -ai the 1 Iniversity examinations, as detaile ili
the report ni the Senate, trançnîiitîed i erewith, afforà~ ample proaf a

sthe elciency ai the teachiîîg staff in te institution. Tharthlie col
a lege as grau ing in public etimation as a place ai education, il showi

by a comparson of te numîter'; scnt up by the afi7liated colleges ti
the university examination ia ptog;ress nt the dae of this report

*These are, tramn St, Boniface Coliege. seven ; [ram St. John's Cal
lege, twentythree:- andi froma Manitoba CoUlege, sixty-four. Ti,
numîter of yotng mea who have, during the past three years, pro
ceenied trainite vatiaus colleges ta degrees in the University i
Mlanatatua bas baeea, from aSt. Boniface College, six ; from aSt. John'

tt t.ollege, eîghteea ; anti fromn Mantoba Coliege, thirty-two. Th
e aumber e!fsmodentis an alteodance in the Theological classes is speciail

to grati ing. To have such a large mnmîser of young menin the North
n West. avalable for service in the mission fieldi during the summi
Ilmontits, is the mens ai saving a large amrounat annually ta the Hlorn
9 Mission Fuînd, in the anere malter of travelling expenses, and gives th
ncolege an additional dlaim upon tise liberaiiîy ai tihe Cisurcis. Th
95 Principal andi staffaif professors werc ovemuoked, Dr. Bryce's heait

Ce lad sutilereci by thte great isurtic ofa work laid uponnfaim. The cel
te lege han been priviieged in itaving thse services afI R -v. R. Y. Titam

son, andi le was pleasedto alearn thal lhcy were ta be conlinued. Il
referredt t the loss sustaineti ty te dealt of te Honl. A. G. I

* PinplKing tecognized tfie value ai Judge'Taylor's services i
I proatirlie weltare andi efficiency aofte callege. He spolie c

le te reiaîvey large number ai tiseotogicai stridents that bai bec
le traitid ad who were now receiving tuition ini the caihege. The

wcre raisiag a native mioistry in te North.ýVestand they itad twa

their granluates labouring in China and atiters occtîpyitsg important
posiions in thceIUnitedi States ltlc aiso eteentte(t the beavy turden
ai work laid on the professois anti lecturtrt. tn the celirge. Te
financial condition ai the instituutuion %,.as clearly cxplatnedl ant it
wus shown titat the effortîsfor improving (font condition durtng the
last few Years hail been most gratityînr aiit hear remuitaâ. l lc solicited
subseriptions on cnndition tIi.! an cxiîting eiligatieti .îf Sio,txm %vsas
wiped oui (At te closing Ai the sedertint a gentleman uct tiyiong a
promunent position was overheartl arranging tith Dr. Kinsg for te
providingfa a cheque.]

Dr. Duval, of Knox Cliurcit, Winnipeg, in a vigareu% andti.
teresting speech moveti the t -ceîîtiun andiitluliltioit ol the report.
Winnipeg was tise gateway aiýhc eses ani t(le centre of Amierica.
There was rocom for seven Oritariais nuit there. Manitoba Coilege
hld a splendid anti a most impo. tant future belote Ai. 1lie diîtinot
know any callcej aofi s site on titis continent tai was tloing the'
amount t fwark il seas doing anti doîng sua sell.

Pr Camspbell, ai Reoirets, in a few sentences ,ecenied ithée mutuon,
wiict was carrieti, anti is as follows.

Titat Ibis Assembly in reciriag andti aîioitiitg te report ai ttc
Manitob'a Coilege records ils high rti..toîwitilich efficaenscy
exitibiteni and te progress made d uring tule oast year, antIliticerise.
quence et'the very wide fieldi ai influence acculuieti by ttc saine in
relation la thc rapitily.developing West, itis Assemhiy renes its
kindest commcndation ai tii institution tu (tie prayertut consieéra-
tion anti liberal support of te witole Presbyacriai Litrh ioi .t âaa.
Thus tise work mappeti out fot Sait..riay's seiciuiitt i% as cuimpicteiy antI
most saîistactorily accomilished.

The Asscmiîly preaciters in St. Annrcw's west, wecte. in te
noring, the Rev. I'rincipat Forest, ai Daihausie Cuiege. Hialifax.

who gave a stirirne, tmprrsstwe and profitable dîscourse tram Maot.
xii. j2. In thte evenîng tte pulpît seas occupie I lv te Rcv. «Jantes
Ross, B.D., aifl'Knox Churct, [Perth., wha nelîvereti an excellent
poractical sermon. The Toranta paipits seere filleti ly co'nmissioners
la te Asscmbly. Dr. Laîilaw preacheul in St. Aotircw's carl in lte
morning, anti the saline pulpîl %vas fiîled ty Principal Forest in the
'±vening. Rex'. lames Fleck, liiD., %hnrcai, preaciied in Centrai
Citurcit. Principal King preacheul tohis old cangregation in St.
frmes Squarte, a thougitît and lslpfui practicai discotîrse. Dr.
liryson, o! Hiuntsvile, Alabaîtua, gave a vigarous, cloquent sermon
front Psalm lxxiv. 22. Dr. Duvai, ut Knox. Winnipeg, seas lte
preacher in Cooke's Citurcit, in the morning. Tîtose wtn ministereti
ta tise congregations in Knox Churcit. wcre Rcv. LI. .Jurdan, Il. D.,
Motreai and telon. anti Rev. R. Maoretan, aI H[amilton. Rev.
S. Hluston, M.A., Kingstont, prracited in Litalmers Cturcit. Rev.
J. A. Brown, aifhelmant, who tras in te cily as a iclegate ta the
Anti-je.suit Convention, preacted excellent dîscotirses mornoing anti

evnng in S. Narks Churct. I'iessor Monsat, ofi Queen's ni'

versiîy, preached ti aWest Taronto Jttrction on Saibatti last. Thte
evA. J. Maowal, 1redericion, IN. hB , w.sltepecera h

morning service in Bloor Street hrsbytcrian Chitrcit.
'Te straclice of dispening the qacramient ai the Lord's Supper

on Sabbatit dtring ttc sesion ai the <'eneral Assemhlis ý as nsituted
at Halifax fast year, ar seas w rtharnughly enjoyeti by te latici-
partis that h seas neci --ltaeniakc' ilonu' ni the annoai cvent, iteltiin
connection sitit the Assemilv Inthe roatern-onn ai Satjbatb last the
Sacrament was dispenseti ta about tour iotinnreti persans. Thie
services wecte canducteni by tise Nloderator, asseiby h.ev. D. J.
Mactionneil, Rev. Dr. Fraser, Rrv. Dr. Reid, anti Rev. A. H. Scott.
Thte galleries ai the elurch werc will filed. The services serre
soiemn anti impressive.

Tite gathering of Sunday scitool children at Knox Clîtrcit yester-
day, seas somewhat interiereti with by te tain that teil on the cashier
part of the aiternoon, but nt hrce o'cleck thse main toor oifte
citurch was fairly seeli flled ivit it tle unes (rom Knux, Erskinc and
Si. Andrew's (Wuest) Sunday scitools. Tte galîcries were occupieti
by parents andi trienls ai tise childten. Su lteromendent Mclurricit,
ai Knox Cturch scitool, took te chait, andi bcsiîle iim an te plat.
fotos were the tlitce speakers of tite aiternioon . Rev. Dr. hryson,
Huntsville, Alabama; Rev. Dr. Muroe, Ottawea, and Rey. A. Fleck,
Montreat. Dr. Brysan, aiflHuntsville, Alabanma, was thte first speaker,
anddswan thse hearts ai bois juvenile audience by tcllinr an anecdote ai
tise lime wten te seas a chaplain ta the Conference army in the great
civil vien. A gray-baired soidier iying (lying from a seounti on tite
baîtle fieldi witit tir last breat said the ciild's p rayer taIlieu had

ftearneti at tis xothers lkce. Training ai a kinultaI wouiti conte
back ta the -nidait e last cxttemity was gonot tîem, and tise
Starter Catcchis thati a greal ueai te do wit givng a Man back.
botte. Rev. Dr. Moore, ai Ottawa, sitit apt Scri ptur. al tratians,

letoldîth e ciiliren titat Jesis, whio coulti tatianul bt.ing into Ilis
tservice Zacciteus front the tree top, tise Samaritan seaman rttlite wcll,
.tise tax gathter at te receipt ai custoins, andthet malciactur on tise
0cross, couticamte near anti watch aver titemundter ail circumstauees.
eRev. A. Fleck, Maontreai, is pre-eminently a teacitet of chiltiren. lie

succeedeti in getting close attention by conpli'menting th. 'le anes
an tbeir oienl appearance anti niole manners, and thîca pressdt home
weit apt illustrations anti pretty stories the neccessily ai belonging la
tise Kingdam o! Goti. Rofer'tng taete tact tisaI the pulpit allen
tîreacites in a tooe nul explicit enourgliato bc unnirstuod l y thse chil'
dren, ite relateti a story oa a eilti in New Vsotk, at te ulanr of its own

- home tisaI sas leit in a iuîiful condition frouas tie peiting storm,
ebec-ause the knooker on ttc door seas out ai ils react. lhie trusteti

tailite teaciters ai Toronto would net place tise knocker on ttc dam'
ai tise Kingdom o! Goti, tise tome af i ttle chittiren, sa igh that they

le caulti flt reach it.
Advantage wsr taken ai thse presenice uti a large autotter ai

n Gaelie speakinZ ministers at tise l.,encral Abscmbly tu bave a Lzaelic
:e sermon poleactedti a te Highlanders in the city. Accortiingly a
le gaotiiy nuimber gaîhereti an Sabblaîbiternoon in ttc lecîure.room aif
)y Knoax Chircli la hear Rev. Attam MýacQoen, ni Iipiey, discourse in

lte vernaculat of tite G.sel. The revercîst gentleman selecte lie.'
if breses iv. 16,; for bis text, anal leliveteti ait excellent sermon on the

, thtrone ai grace , tise invitation contaunrul un the text itnutraw tintar it
n titronr, andthie Divine purpeuses of mercy fur vwhict the invitation wsn
to given. H1e gave an cloqtuent en.position ofilois teme in te rich

language of the hbis, tise ternis andt unes ut sebucl reminnied mnany
aiftose present ai Quîraing andtihie Valmy <laya ai izott. An

e aooouncernent seas manie that anutiten sermon i lit e saine language
0.migisî bc expectet ian the samne place an .sunday ne,%t.

of On Saturday afternoon a gooully noombler of Asseaibty commission.
is ers and tiseir ftienis tati a pleasant top te 0Oakvtlle pet steamer

te Steinhoif Tise aiternoors provent tn bc a los'ely one, andi cveryone was
y thoroughly del'îghted. l'be anly fealure sitit whtct any hauit coulti
h. te fouod seas in nlot allowing a longer stay on store. On thte arrivai
et ai thse boat aI Gakvtie Miss Wilte Patietson steppeti aboard wiîh a
le magoiicent basket ai flow rs git ntended for ttc Moderator, whit
le uniortninatehy wsnet fo n bad. The proccedings werc matie more
se irterestine by a plýeîsng htîle incident tat occuried on tise retuto
th trip. By tte utanmous voice af itue excursionists Dr. Jlattisby. ai
A. Chatham, was caileilta tte chair. Rey. J. A. R. Dickson, of Gaît,
m. lisen caileilishe Canstittee orn Arrangements la the iront, antd reati
e themoa resolution, expressiusg an behitlofaithe Assembiy, Iheir beatty
B. thanks for provitiing sucisan enjoyable trip. The motioni was second.

cd b1 Rcv. J. B3eckcett, af Th.mesvilte, and cartied amiti cisers for
in, tise commitece. Several fliitous speeches weret ien made by Rev.
oi Mr. Burns, Mr. Milligan, Mrt. J. K. Macdonald, inti li. 'McNab,
n andti li arrivei home feeling benefitedi by ttc fuve tours spent 'an thé
y seater.
of (To bèr contitiuad.)
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TORONTO, WEDNESDAY, JUNE î9th, 1889.

T HE Bishop of Toronto gave his clergy a sound
lecture one morning last week for not attend-

ing the opening services. His Lordship thought
that only ten were present at prayers, but a member
of Synod corrected him and said there were eighlteru.
The Bishop gave additional point to his lecture by
gravely informing the members that they would all
be present if there was to be a debate on the division
of the " surplus." Probably they would, and the
surest way not to have any money to debate about
in a short time is to remain away from prayers and
attend largely when a money question is being dis-
cussed. We do not wish to make comparisons, but
it is pleasant to state that the opening exercises in
the General Assembly were perhaps never as largely
attended as during the present meeting. On
Wednesday morning the large church was full.

T HE fact that some of the reports submitted to
the Assembly last week show a small deficit

neel not distress anybody. The whole amount paid
by the people is $212,471 larger than the amount
paid into the funds last year. So long as the gross
amount increases at the rate of nearly a quarter of a
million a year, a small deficit in this or that fund is
not a matter of much importance, and can easily be
put right the next year. Economists of a certain
class may say that the church expends much more
money now than in former years. Certainly she
does because she does much more work. The germ
of the Allan line of steamers was a tug-boat that Sir
Hugh used to sail on the St. Lawrence«; of course
as much money was not required to run that tug as
is required to run the Allan line. The church is
much larger than it was, is doing much more work
than it ever did, and therefore much more money is
needed. And'it comes too and will continue to come
if we have power in our pulpits.

N O motion passed by the Assembly so far wilI
produce more discussion than the following

instruction given to the Home Mission Committee :
In order to secure the co-operation of the women of the

Church, instruct the Committee, instead of taking action in
the direction of forming Woman's -Home Missionary Societies,
as sanctioned by a previous General Assembly, to confer with
the Foreign Mission Committee and with the Executive Com-
mittee of the Woman's Foreign Missionary Society with a
view to widening the basis of said Society so as to include
biome Missions in its operations.

If the Wonian's Foreign Missionary Society wish to
do Home Mission work, there is no reason why they
should not do it. If they don't wish to widen the
basis of their society so as to include Home Missions,
they may put an end to the matter by simply saying
" No." The only serious feature of the case is that
in order to ascertain the mind of the Society, every
auxiliary will have to discuss the relative merits of
Home and Foreign Mission work. Twelve months
hence it will be seen whether a discussion of that
kind 'has done good or the reverse. It would have
been more satisfactory if the request to widen the
basis of the Society had come from the women
themselves.

I N presenting the report of Knox College, Prin-
cipal Caven took substantially the ground in

regard to selling the present building that THE
PRESBYTERIAN has taken since the question was
started. We have a good site and a fair building.
There is no reason why we should sell. Still, if the
people who wish to buy offer enough to make it an
object to sell the property let it go and put up a
larger and better building. Ten years ago the pie-
sent building was one of the best college buildings
in the country. Ten years henuce it may be one of
the poorest. Presbyterians are not in the least
ambitious to take a back seat in the matter of college
buildings, more especially if a much better building
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been a work of great care and painstaking. In the,
wide and complete view it presents of the work of'
the Church in this department, it is a marvel of skil-
ful condensation, a merk that many will greatly ap-
preciate. Any one who carefully reads it will have
no difficulty in arriving at a full and satisfactory
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can be put up without any additional cost. We
notice that a portion of the press, and some of those
who discuss the matter, always allude to the sale of
the property as if it were merely a Toronto ques-
tion. The inference sought to be drawn is that the
college authorities should be willing to sell in order
that an additional park may be given to the city. It
should be remembered that Knox College is not
a Toronto institution. The people who built and
endowed it live in all parts of the country, and not
one in a thousand of them are in any way interested
in providing Toronto with an additional park.

G EORGE BROWN used to say that the man
who originated and carried reforms in either

Church or State rarely got any reward from those
benefited by the reforms. In fighting for good
measures, at first unpopular, he usually treads on the
corns of a sufficient number of people to put and
keep him out in the cold when the measures are
recognized by everybody as the right thing. Dr.
Laing has suffered more in this way than any min-
ister in the Presbyterian Church in Canada. Years ago
he worked hard for the appointment of an Exami-
nation Board for Knox College. The nove was
very unpopular. The Presbyteries did not wish to
surrender the right of examining students and the
students did not want an examining Board. Who
would think of abolishing this Board now? Years
ago he fought hard for centralization in our Home
Mission work. This movement too was unpopular,
many contended that each Presbytery should have
full control of their own Mission field. Who would
drean of going back to that old system now ? Just
fancy Barrie or Bruce working their own Mission
field without aid from the Home Mission Com-
mittee. We could mention two or three other ques-
tions that Dr. Laing was closely connected with that
were very unpopular when he began advocating
them, but are not so unpopular now. It seems not
a little hard that a man should suffer for advocating
measures that are generally admitted to be highly
beneficial to the church.

I T is said that Gladstone is the only man in the
world who can make an eloquent speech about

figures. The following figures don't need Gladstone
or any other man to make them eloquent. They
show that in fourteen years the Presbyterians of
Canada have increased their contributions for relig-
ious purposes nearly onc milzon dollars. In 1875,
the year of the Union, the gross income was $982,-
672 : last vear it was $1,942,723

Total income. Increase
187r-76 .............. $
1876-77. . .986,11;$ 3,443
1877-78..............1,030,386 41,271
1878-79.... ....... 1,110,381 79,995
1879-80..............r,162,154 54773
[880-81...............19245,495 33341
1881.82.................409,748 194.253
1882-83.............4422P783 13,035
1883-84... 1,453,624 3o,841
1884 85.. ........ 1,558,218 1049594
1885-86 .............. î,58o.8î8 22,600
1886 87...............1,533,517
1887...1,730,252 196,735
1888......1,942,723 . .12,471

Next year the arnounf 'riâised witli most likely be con-
siderably over two millions. The increase last year
wvas the largest since the Union. And tast year was
uîot a very good businiess ,Vear. In several tocatities
the harvest wvas a failure. Manifestly, our people
arc waking up ini the matter of giving. And be it

renîmbeed ivi86tth Lodi n of,443es
test of he sirital ,f38o a4huc,27 s otb
anv eansfliconytes ,3t it is9,995i n

HM62,IS4 51,773I N pint o2impotanc th83mean 34reg
Mission c ,4me 9,f7th Chrc arc.253es

tionaly fist i4ran,7T8e ar 3,rgrdd35 h
Assebly nd i theestiatio of3hepep84 h

Nae yan theei moutroe that coust itholy iecn.-
sidray eovserse twithnon.Te deniese that eiter

tHoe orrvegasn fisinsre. Maie sleourol
tre wakingo uines thete no givin. The preara

tpon of irac the Home rpthand Fevin

that may be relied upon, gleaned by one who is a
disinterested and keen observer. He is earnest and
unremitting in his advocacy of the claims of the
North-West. As to the present capabilities and
future prost-ects of the Western Provinces, there is

understanding of the wisdom wi* which the Home
Mission work of the Church is conducted by the re-
spected Convener and those associated with him, its
nature and extent, much of the good it has been the
means of accomplishing, its great value in promot-
ing the highest well-being of many thousands, and
the urgent necessity for its extension if the useful-
ness of the Church is to be preserved and its pro-
gress maintained.

In the Maritime Provinces during recent years
the work of Home Missions has been prosecuted
with a degree of zeal and energy that is already fruit-
ful in most encouraging results. By diligent inquiry
and careful observation the needs of neglected dis-
tricts have been to a large extent recognized, and
their wants met as fully as resources in men and
means permit. As a consequence of this renewed
activity, hitherto neglected localities now enjoy the
means of grace that a few years ago were beyond
their reach. There ought to be no abatement in the
efforts to sustain this work ; they must be continued
till the entire field is overtaken and every part of the
Provinces by the sea provided with Gospel ordinan-
ces, so that not only those who have a claim on our
Church for the supply of these, but the provision
should be so abundant that none may be in a posi-
tion to complain of neglect.

In the older settled parts of the central provinces,
Quebec, for many reasons, has most important claims
on the Home Mission Committee. Those most in-
timately acquainted with the condition of affairs
there cannot help expressing their regret that in the
past these claims should have remained so long
comparatively unheeded. It is a well-knôwn fact
,that many Presbyterian families, by reason of their
neglected spiritual interests, have, it may be with
lingering regrets, been absprbed in that Church
which has corrupted the simplicity of the Christian
faith and brought vast masses of people into spiri-
tual bondage.

It is sincerely to be hoped that the Home Mission
Committee will be placed in such a position that it
will be able soon to give such aid to evangelistic
work in the Province of Quebec, that what, in too
many places there is ready to die, may be strength-
ened. Protests against Romish error and papal
aggression cannot be too earnest and direct, but the
most effective of all protests against error is the dis-
semination of the truth. The welfare of our fellow-
citizens and our national progress are conditioned
by the diffusion of Gospel light and liberty.

The Home Mission report gives a condensed yet
adequate view of what is being done throughout
Ontario. Here as elsewhere it is made manifest
that the Church is awaking to a fuller sense of re-
sponsibility. Remote mission fields and newer set-
tlements cannot, without injury, be left to struggle
as they best can, alone and unaided. In an impor-
tant sense these are the nurseries of the Church.
From them will go forth large numbers of energetic
youth to find place for themselves in the great cen-
tres of activity. If they are left in their most im-
pressionable days without the strongly formative
force of Christian influence and training what is
likely to be their condition wvhen they join the
populations of great cities ? Will they enlist in the
ranks of the virtuous and the good, and take their
places in the membership of the Christian Church,
or· will they recruit the growing army of the careless
and the indifferent ? It is not difficult to understand
what should be the duty of the Church in view of
these conditions. Much has been donc in the At-
goma district to minister to the spiritual wants of
the settlers under the faithful, efficient and intelligent
direction of the Superintendent, the Rev. Allan
Findlay. One aspect of the work mentioned in the
report is peculiarly gratifying. Under the fostering
care of the Presbytery of Toronto, and within the
boundaries of the city, no fewer than eleven mission
churches have been organized. They have been a
rich blessing to many, and have been abundantty
blessed. The report states that only twvo missions
out of the eleven receive any aid from the Home
Mission Fund. Att the others, with one exception,
are supported by the congregations wvith which they
are connected.

Not the least interesting part of the Home Mis-
sion Committee's report is that detailing thîe work
under the care of the Synod of Manitoba and the
North-West Territories, comnmunicated by the ener-
getic and indefatigable superintendent, the Rev. Dr.
Robertson. In addition to what immediately and
strictly pertains to his work he has supplied a few
interesting and important particulars concerning the
vast region over which his field ranges-information
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a remarkable degree of unanim ty. Canadians and
forigners are aike in cherishing the most sanguine
expectations. Dr. Robertson'-; plea of the urgent
iiecd ofiimînediate, large and conceitrated (2hriq-
dan effort iii the Northi-\%cst ik unanswerablc, and
oUîght to be irrcqistible Wcl I Clihe reaqoti
Britislit,.iiner-icani and Continental Cixurches ma), icel
impciled to senci the Gospel to the nations of Asia
and Africa, but if we negiect the evangelization of
the North-Wcst %vho %vill undertake the work ? No
lcss forceful k qthe reason and cucouiragçeint coita1inled
in the statenment that in the course of a few years, at
nost a ver), large number of thîe congregations %vill

not only be self-sustaining, but thcy ill be ini a
position to gi% c libcerally for the work, of sending the
Gospel to otier.

Uver the claire Chutrch 1 lomne Mission work dur-
ing dte)year lias bcen pros;ecuted on a larger and
more effective scale than ever before by self-denying
.uid clvoted nieni. Thec contributions have reaclied a
higlier sum, but the stern fact remains tlîat tlîey are
notyet adequate to tie nmaintenance in its completc
ilcss of thic work ini the prescrit proportions to wiîich
it lias attaincd, nôt to speak, of its extension, for
îvhichi there kq not ont)- roomn but urgent lîeccssity
To be anytlîing like satisfactory, the giviing must bc
commensurate w~itlî the expansion of the work. For
%vard must stit be the %vatchword of tbe Churcli in
this as in ever) other dcpartmnent c,f Clhristian endea
Vour.

Mr. Croil made ani excellent suggestion relatie
to thc circulation of information reiating to 1 tomne
MNission .vork as an effective meatîs of cxciting and

àustaining an interest in this branch of Clristian
activity. lt is right , it certainly would be helpful,
and tlie Home Mission Cornmittee couid not do a
better thing tliam arrange for the wide distribution
among thîe families of thîe Churcli of thîe admirable
report subnittd by themn to the Assembly.

EQUilL RIGHTS

T 1HE delegation to the Anti-J esut Convention
in Toronto last weck as a large and influ-

ential one. The gentlenmen, and there wvere a Icw~
ladies also holding commissions, represcnted ail
parts af tlîis Province;- there ere delegates froin
Halifax on ieceast, and froin Victoria. British
Columbia, on Uie west. On several matters of wvhat
may be stylcd a minoir nature, there wvere diversities
of opinion. Thie delegates %vere not aIl of one par-
ticular politicai stripe, necitlier did the>' represent any
otie rcligiou-s denomination. AIl sectionîs of the
evangelical Churchli lad adherents in thie Convention.
Wlîatevcr may bc thîe prevailing vieîvs in différent
locatlities, whaýtcver .. ,iinor diversities tlîey may have
entertained, al wcre of onie mmd rcgarding the cvils
against iviich it îvas tlieir duty to testify. The
convention mnade it plaimn that Romisli aggrcssion ini
,generai and jesuit assumptions ini particular %verc
not omly in thiemselves abhorrent, but are regarded
dmsbtinctly as a nct. tu al liberty-loving people.

It wais also nmade apparent froîîî the bni ad-
(liesses by icp)rcscnitatives froin the provinces east
dlnd %est that %%ý-ilc thc samne intcnse intercs.t tlat
ino%çbv dtt pt.uplc tof Ontario and the Protestants of
oucbjt.t. 1. nul M) k.cni> icît, they. are fai from inidu-
ficnt ttitemin~the uttuom'-- tithLt.aitation that

1Udeell sttsthe central provinces. They ficel
îh.ît, foi :11hti.,, esnt at lcast, tht:> are remote froni
Uie storin tcctru, but therc èsînu tclling lhîu% suoxi
they mna)liîact.o.cabion tu defenid thecir liburties
rm i te en.rot.hmenit if èa punes that stuives fur
su plrclTiacy % lcrtever aliîd %%]ht.ncr oc.casionî ina)
uffer. For titis rcason thî<.i aie ilot cold andî uniii-
terested onilouker.s. The îcoplc of te Maritinme,
the Prairie, and the Pacific Province., are cxtending
their -sympahies and earniest wvll-w,%islics ta their
hrcthrcn and fellow-citizenis in Ontario and Ouehec.
If necd bc, they nmay lie canfldcnitly trusted ta takc
their sharc ini the conflict tiat k, bud ta in~ i
te îernaîîi iu nîîiî iUrif jvî-ic îligious cquaility
inm this Dounîjuion.

Thougla theîe. t mi.artitaitpoliticiamîs in thie
iiicnbership) of the convt.mîion, tlîere %vas a notable
.1bsccic rthoîsc e.%hu takc iileading part ini tht.
lioliticai a ff.tir., of ic couintry. Thecw.erc Cun

*v~tvsand Liberals, but for tulim in ebcing
'liurt % va: an tuîmsi-il tdegret. ofharmion) beîecn
theuni foiu i.i *1Llît. polîims, howcecr, nerc mot
ilic partic. %%ho did inost of tiie worl, of thec con,«cn-
lion. Thie spcakiing %%was, fur tic niost part, of a highi
j..der. oiy at the «tuesdaty cecning meeting werc
flierc anlytIhiîî appruachijng formai oirations. At
*hat meeting the spcaking înas cxccpîionally good.
The addrcsses of Principal MàNacVicar, Mr. John
CharltonP, Dr. D.tIdson, tif'.Nontrcal, Colonel
O'Brien, M.?, erc muchi applaudcd and grcéatiy
rclishèd. Ail of thcmn spoke out in maniy tones in
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condemnatioti, not or Roman Catholics, but of
Ultramonîanism and its arrogant pretensians to
usurp power over the State anîd to secure coîîtroi
of edutcation. 1. lie Cgentlemnen froin Ithe Province of
Q uebec ivere istened to wvith eagerness, t.nice frc,my
tiîcm cauid best be learned the real nature of tlîe

rievalîces and disabilities Protestants in Iliat Pro
vin--c ire labouring uinder. Principal iMaeVicar's'
comparaîively bni exposition of thc case ivas dlean
and ringing. Drn. Davidson also ga% e a crisp state
ment of the condition of affairs under Rome ride
%vhicli lcads one to askz, If tîtese tlîimgs are donc ini
the green tree, what shah be donc ini the dry ?

\Vhilc making reference to the speeches in-de
aI the convention, thcre was one tîtat stood out as
exceptianaIiy powerfiul, that delivcred by the vener-
able Dr. Douglas, of the Metliodist College, Mon-
treai. The imipression soine arc disposcd 10 cherkl,I
that onatory is cither a lost or fast ecaying art, is
dissipatcd ini listening ta the fervid anîd imipàssioîîed,
yet measured, ttterances of tht. dlii Mani cloquent.
The liglît of tht. natural e i ay bc obscured, but it
would be diffcîlt tu ftind ,îîiuhcim w l as -a keeier
and clearer mental vi:ion îlîaîîtht. %encrablc 1>resi
dent ai thc Montrei Mctdidst Cullet..I lis speech
will be remcnîbered as one of the nost nernarkzable
events of a most remarkablc uccasiomî, Aîîother
thing that impressed thiere assemblage was thie
masterly tact exercised by l'riîci1>ai Caen. 11ks
rctiring modesty wvas as conspicuous as lus abiliîy 10
sa>' thie right tiîing at tht. riglit timie. andr uniting, as
lie does, firmness with cunciliationi, lit. %%as able ta
intervene at critical moments and prevent couse
quences tlîat maîiy would have dIclurel. 1lie 'vas
ileyer sivayed by impulse atid ineer lust tus balance,
and it is thie opinion of manri)liat b> liks ui's%%erv-
ing devotion ta principle, unbia.ssedl by ai> subordi-
nate motive, he rendered eiiueit services to tlie
Convention and ta tlîe cause il uvas appointed ta
pro mote.

Despite mincir différences ol opimnion, the Comnveni-
tion agnecd on wvlat is geîicraiiy rcgarded as a most
excellent series of resoluitions, settimig forth tlîc pres-
simng duties of tîe liaur. and asserting thUifrmn -ad-
lîesioîî of tlhe people to Uhc prinicipie of equai iglîts
ta ail and special privileges to namue. Most excel-
lent, so fan as thec, go.' It is, lîowcver, casier ta
formulate general resolutions and coinî expressive
and epigrammatic phrases tliam it is ta apply tiein
to actual conditions. Tlîe practical achievements af
thie Convention will, wihoutdoubt, ineet witli gemieral
and hcart), concurrence, and so long as it dircctiy
and resoiutcly endecavours ta carry out its wvel
deflned programme it is eutiîled to the ;upport of
ail patriotic and riglît-minded citizeus.

Thie formation ai an Equal Rigilits Association is
an experiment. Wliat ils future may be it is difficult
ta divine. In carrying out tlie pahicy dcfiuîed in thc
rcsolutions af tlîe convention it will remder excellent
service. lîs first %work, is obviously to sec thiat ail w~ho
desire ta do so may have an cariy opportumîity ta
sigi petitions ai tlîe disaliowamicc af tic jesuit
E'states Act. Such petitiomis slîould bc so înuunrousiy
sigmîed, and tiicy should bc prescnted ini such nnu-
bers, that those cntrusted %vitlî the admiistîation ai
the cauintry's affairscannot by any posibility mistakce
tie temper ai public feelinzg on thik nattcî. Aiotlier
present and important duty conteniplatcd by tlîe
Convention k iqtecienployrmetit ai the moqt effective
mneauîs ior tcstiîug the constitutionality or uncamstitu-
tionaiity oi tlîe acts iavournig the Jesuits paqqed by
lte Legislatiure of QQubcc.

Tl'lie ;tlcccsq or failture aiftte ork aif the Convemi-
ti. ii, amnI that cniiîipiated by the Associationi
di penîds oui thec carrying out ai an îoîucst anîd above-
board policy If subqidiai'y persoial or political
sclîcmes fmid shielter under ils roof ils influecec will
bc wveak - imu tlat case il waould ouI>- invite distrust,
anîd uîtimate failuire, îhcrcby imjurnmg tîhe vcry cause
it is imstittted ta promate. TIie great interest at
stake, the moral anîd religious liberti es aithie people,
th( ituur" oi this Dominion arc ofimiimeilcl>- greater
iiml)jor t'c an tie riqc or fait (ii an>-politic.-J
part>-, or tic aidv.ticing aifîtie interests ai self seck
iing slcciers itcver nia>' bce ioruat siglîtcd-
ai. îs ai somc, the people at leasl have no political
aftu'n thnuglit tr serve by Uic presemît nîovcmncnt
Th nie n thing îluey hav'e dcteriîîmîccil upom i thiat
an effective chîeck bc put on Ulînamomta:îc 'ncna1clu
met iemiwenever anîd wluenleveim'ttlitçp, arrogant oIr
qtralîhîy are made b>' its advantced guard, thie Jesuit,,
tn intrude into splice'sfnm whirli iUic> i- mmlx-<
finmly and iarevcr excluded.

1>.k.i)lJ.R.,AI\1L. XV itili nmiu poîni.s.
tl.undon . Walter Scott , Toronto. W. J. GatgL &
Cu.) - The second part ai Milton'b great epic, along
with a number ai his bcst short poems, is reprodticcd
in the Canterbury scries - a scics ltat givs thie best
work-s of the ciassic pocts.

180hsaIib (Ia(a3tnes,.
CUNFIDEINCE IN CIIRIbl«. Or Faîith îluat Saves.

B>' the Rev. A. W. Pitzer, D.D. (Pliadclphia.
Pm'sbyterian Board of Publicatiau.)-In tîlis uittle
book tue aullior cexpiaimîs and illustrates hi,.. subject
ia îay tlîat will prove lielpitul ta îmans),wio desire

clean vîcws ai a inost vital subjcct.
GOîIru-'H"S FAUST. \Vith Saineai'oi theîimîom

pom. Edited by Eiizabcîim Craigmn>lc. eýLvdon .
Walter Scott ; 'roromnto. WM. J. Gage & LCo.ý-Tiîc
Canterbury Series brings the masterpiccc aiflte great
German poet withtiîhie reacht of aili. Lil<c thie pre-
viaus issues ai the sQaies, il is carcftully and mîatly
printed.

TI11-'Aîi L cs 1-u 111I. N OLNhs.A Romamnce
vi he Crsads. B Marare E. mnsiî.Pila-

duipîtia . (1rsbyteriamî Boamd of 1I>uilitlim.-Oiic
of tlie inost thrilling stories afinids.le age liistory, is
tliat of Itie Crusadlç af thie Clîidremui. It lias bem
told uitemi .dready ini iragîîtentary %way, but imi tic
presemît delightful %(vlUMC, the autiior lias gtirc
di the ,naiiable legends andt radimtiomts of thms î>althtic
clpisodc, and]lias %wruugit they ntu oie coiuuuected
accouînt. '[lit stvry is tbld ithie brui of cîtromiiees.
A tlinead of romnmce rus thîruugh tue whlole amtd
binds it togethuer, giving il a tendem antd susî,umîcd
inlerest. IThe book i: valuabie for is ie-like
portraitu.re of thc crusadimug timumes. V'ousmmu people
we.iii fiud it intensely intcrcsîimîg andl uuispil img,

Cîîu~c.î G~ UNME i.A 'ircatie cutipile:d
hrumu Itis Lectures ini Tlîeulogit.atl Scinims. B>'

Ate\auerT. MNcGmli, Emerîtus Iroie.,ssor at Prince-
lvoi. îPlîitaîllphia . 1resbytcriaîî Borîh of Publica-
tiut.-lin this, volume we have the substance of
more thian iorty years' tcaclîing osi ChînreliGuvvrn-
ment. Dr. McGill's students are nuînbeibred hy l]su-
dreds ailaven thie land and to tlîmcm specially tîtese
lectures of thîcir aId and honoured imstructor 1wiit bc
mast wchcoîne. Thie table ai contemnts shows liv
wiche a ficld tliese lectures caver, and ai %vltat great
v'aliete book wilt be ta thiose whîo are intercsted iu
tlhe questionîs tlîat are iere considered. In his pre-
face thie autlior says. My readers will sec thinougli-
out tlie volume thiat rulimig eiders, %whIetluem lcarned or

.ulearneid, arc a lcading order ini tlîe îviter's judg-
ment, ta be understood, imstructed and aîiimated
withî even increa-,ing comîcenn." On " deacons," to00,
te wier's opinion ks clearly staîed, as w~eil as ami
allier subjects whichi at tue presemut lime have a liv-
ing interest. Just as thie closiug pages ivene gaing
through thîe press, Dr. McGill passed ta luis rest aînd
ncward, ripe in )-cars, in citaracter and ini labours.
Thie copious index îvas pncpared b>' amoller tiand,
whichî also soons after completing thuis task laid doîvn
thue peu ta resumne it no more.

A MANIJA! OF INTRODUCTION lu FI1L iNE\%
TEslA.NENT. By Dr. Bernuard Weiss, Proiessor ai
Thueology ini Berlin, Germaîuy. In îwo volumes.
êNc% York. Funk & Wagnals , Toronto. VWilliaîn
Briggs.)-This work forms a valuabie part ai the
"Foreign Bibtical Libratry," edited by Rev. W. Rab-
ertson Nicoht, A.M. It is designccl especially for
mi nistens, theatogical students, teachers, and thinkens
in any station of ifehil o desire a profaunder knoîv-
iedgc ai the New Testament Scripîurcs, and are
willing ta ou sanie critical reading 10 attain thiat end.
Thiose vhîo are disposed to go below the surface and
dig or o idden treasures will flnd tliimsciv.es guided
lu icher veins and rewvarded wvithi langer nuggets ai
gold, by accepting thie services of thîis well-iniormed
compasiion. In the first volume, Dr. Weiss îviclds
thie pen ai a master in discussing wliat he cails tîte
" Science ai Introduction," Irom Patristic limes la
te present. 1k tl.,:i devoteb aven a hundred pages
ta a citical and dcîailed «' History ai thie Origin ai
tîte: New Testament Canon." Thîis is folloted by a

îmulnire claboratc .«' Histor-i lt ahn
Epistlcs.* The second volume, just issucd, apemns
wth a careful anahyýsis ai the Episîle tathie 1-lebrews,
and treats at some It'nth thie questiomiofai ts autiior-
bhip. Thuis episî.le has been variously ascnmbed la
rlaul, Aptillos, Lkc, P>hilo, Clemicnt and Bannabas.
Dr. We'iss tliiuks, it înorally certain that Paiul tvas
îlot its author, as is coinmoiuly suppobed. lilis
jtudgnent tîhe strongest reasons poinîta Barnmabas,
as tic %vitur of tItis renuankable book. Nve\îfio%%...s
a stiggctic examiuiation ai thc Rcveitaîou of' John,
tuc lBrelîtren i fjcsus, and the General Epste i
James, Jude, Peter and John. Two huuudrcd pages
arc thien duv otcd la the Ilistorical Bvok-sof thuc Ncw
'remaniemnt, taking thcmn up separaîcit andintmer-
wcaving many facts of decided inîecst. Thte voluume
closes with an Appendix giving a 'ilitor> of lte
Nu%% Tcstamncmut Tcxt," invovmg its origimnal tanu-
guagc, ils carly maliuscnîpts, ils Vaniuus 'csus mu
ils marveluus prcsen-atian. On thce.vlîolc, Wc 1e.r
comnpellcd la admit Ihat Ibis is a wurk of vast rc-
.,cearch 0on1lte part ai the witcr,and, ightly studied,
mnust bc one af vast instruction to ftic read cm.
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Cbotce tteraturie.__.
B)'Y/A IV 1 lY .SHIiK VEIV NOLI.

Z'hte loit tif t1Cl ea uill.
11V' uAROuAIZET iM. itOlETltSaN

dii't' 1a'CiX Cu'ntii,î.
1 w.ls tt.tuktil tuic% len1ie.uid .1ltt lue u.s lui go baLk

ag.tiu ta r. 'Sbrug sàliatie. Ilhal.s becu like honttte .ta luuuu a
lonug tiuite. 1).Ilie seuti .u leitet i)ta it

'a s but it is a '% ery uile otte. 1 .ttî1tauItelyouu .hlIlue
uews," said Johin, takzitg frontiltus piCket biook a tiny, folded
paper. Allisan auteseu l itandI rail

i)l ear Allie, utln'as aIl a itistakze ; itl 'tas unie site cared
for ail tbe utie. oh! Allie, you mnisi lave lier dearly for îuîy
satke.1

Ilu seened ta take Allsan .a goa ti %hlte ta read si, short as
ut wa.5. \bciaui List ste 1loked up andi umet J ohnus yes, .a

suddeu ruishuoai Lloar male lier bie lier face un ber bauds.
Il1)o't bc sarry, Allie ; yaui 'tould nta if yauu knew ail,"

said Join. 1 u
"Oh !no. I snat thiat I aitusarry. But- -lie 'vli not

need nie no%.ail. ' 1 .urè utaisorr>. 1 aut glati for lions.
But lier vtoice treiibhed as sute said it.

Il W'îhI lie tiot need lis sisuer . 'tati %%otîulîlot say Sa if
you kuen' w bat the tbiokikbu it fynaîhs beau ta lintait uhese
years. Ytouî hav nitt seeîu >aur brotiier for a long tiuîe, but
it is yaut t'io itavemtalle a tians ai ini, for .aIl htua.",

'Have I mtade a mtaai fhit ? ut lias been wtitb youur
good luehp titeut."

"lt'es, 1 thiînk I1îîtay have leiped htui. te bave becu
fiends, aundumore, ever suuce ve unet that uîgbî by the lake
shore."

"'Alit! b needed a truand tbeu. 1 seeutted ta farget uuuy
fears for hini, ater I1Ieard thuat yotu had faund bitît. 1 do
ual kîtow liuo' int iankvat for ail yauu have'cbeen ta hirn."

Il I wili tell yauî hotu,' saud Joaln. luit lie dud ual. H e
rose aund walked op antidawon again. Afier a ittie he sat
dowu beside ler. anîd bad mure ta say. Ha spoke of bis
lirst metung "vttu lier brother, of 'tVuhe's lluess, and af ibe
gond fartune it -i L.tut uuetuth otntauthe Jay %% len îbey
tool siieltcu front te .tn ilu ' i. Sunug baîrn. He toit1 ber
uttuclu more than that. Sante thiugs sute batlh uard before,
anJ sote tinigs site iteard lin%% for uue fi'rst tinte. Site
lisîened ta ailf''tithu a ligiiteuct'î huart, anti motre tb;în once
lite ucars camte ta ier eyes. A\nd tben Johun eutied litus,
" Voit uvihi ba proutd af votur broter yeu, Allisout, ' site puti out
bar baitd, andui lo oak ut, andi, for a mtomtent, lîeld ut closcly.

hiefare Allison -Laie in Jaluit lill int R tr
Il You are nual tago .tva.t),1h iave nîthiît tasay ta Alsutu

Bain uo-iglit t It aal Netherutir muight nuslihucr.
But for thebentutlile 'visheul the words unsaiti. A %vild

desire Ilta put ail ta tue toucit" :and kuow hlis fate assailed
liti. life spokec quicîly etugb, bau'teveu', 'titen lue 'wteut ou
ta tell, un auswer ta Alliso's qîuestions, îu'hy Wilue litait gone
away suttiddeuhy taube West.

'le ltad aiuv.ys neuded ta go (tut thucue sartieturne, but
%vit the suddcnnessaof bis goung u.. -)rong hîad someting
ta do. Il neyer seîîîed ta hava conte saointe iather's nîind
ubat lis little Eisie n'as fiai a ciuil<l any longer, and wheu ha
began ta notice the laok thait cama muao Wihhe's eyes "t'benubeyhi.ghtcd on lier, hacivas starîlad fi'rsî, andt Ien lue uas
augry, aud ute let bits auget bc seen, %%buLli ovas faolush. 1 .ans
.fuadlite spake taElîsue lieu sali, uhiLlas more toolish stl.
For she betaune coruscits, aud siuv, andi il] .uî case, andt hesa
iwvo, win ip ta ubat inte bad beean ile brother and sisuer,
had hjtie ta sa), te ana another. WhJen Else %vas sent niway
ta visit au atunu, Willîe grewu restiess anti angry, andi, in a
molment whten sotîîething liad vexed hum, le tiohJ Mr. Stroug

thlat lite lruJ trtade up bis uîînd ta go waesu.
'Mr. Sirong saitd *'ah righu a ltle ta raadily, lierbip.s,

and ga'th lildn tite ta rautusider lits dectsuau, and sa
WiVllue uent awtay. hI happencd 'vîten 1'vas trn anaîher touvu,
wberc 1ý Inhd building gaiuîg oui. I huard aifte utatter frst

tram a letter 'vicli Wiiie sent tue, anti burried back as soan
as possible, iuoping ta induce hîm tu a t afar a wbilc, thatI1
tîigbit go wth bim. as I bad aiways listanita do. i1n'as to
laie. But ut lias ail cnded n'eu. Wilîc %vas glad ta Zel bornie
agaîn, auJ tiîey wcre aill glati to a .ve hum hoste. 1%u. Sirang
lîad issed the lad ultre than be bath been wiluing ta o 4fefC5,
evan ta blinîschf."

"AudJis ibat wbat )yotu Lcalietl;ug %well ? Is titat ta be
tbe andJ?" said Robert, speakiug for tire irst lime.

John iauguîed. "'l'his is as far as iîluas gone yet, ant ili
as wtell as well cars be. 'te must uai for tlîa resi."1

"'lTeIl nte abouti Elsie," said Alîson.
John bhad a gond deai tri tell about l'lstc, auJ abat otite:

people. He bad nitutuh ta sa', abotut Mr. Hâtdden anid bis
famihy, andi abouut ibeir great kiudusess ta bath 'tViiic anti
limself. lHe bad sattitiuîg naitasay aifitis auvutbusiness
and ai bis sit'ccss ii, ant i .îiu dre't'' hiiit t r a escribe
tbe botuse ha band built for binîscfai toag tire mtalles, by the
lake. A pîcasaîiti place lie saud iutvas, hut it uatltlhave ta
watt a while yet before ut couuid hc calla<i a hostite.

TI'bn Robin cbaiengad uIstria say trtuly, %vliether, aiter ail,
h: ivas quita content uitît]lis lufe in lts: ucw uvarlul, anti

wbetber lite bad tint hall tutîat i fbcing houîestck, repentant,
iiscrabie ?

No, Jnlbn*iîad never raîîentcd Ha luad stcceeuied iu
evcry n'ay, far better iltan lcelhall itatiany raason ta aspect or
hope. Mscrabie., îna. No ancnecti bc unscrabie any.
'vhcrc, 'volitaicuotuglit tado, ant il tastra aisuccess in
doing u.

"«As ta litantcsîc.knass ut deîîends on v.tbat yau cal bhorne.
stckness. 'My lieart tuas âyc tuinoag liorncwards, but nut
witb any ibauglit ibat 1 iîad beau 'trong or foalisît ta icava
Scoland. 'No, I arts net sorry i1'vent ta Auierîca whau 1
did."

And tban, turnung ta Alhson lit added.
-AuJ Vat i bau noaInteintian oi stayung iuhara wbcn h wenu.

I ut hadnaabeau tire ubuugbî af i uudag V'.uulu, 1"-autld ct
hauve turnet in> f(.t ta IXutstth. I îl USk auu teu
and hb sttust in lite, auJ prl.ais asa n y -. ra fa: hirn, bas
bad mtore ta dIo vth iiv uoniantutent, yes, audJ witb my suc.
cerq, tha-ita ase tagethar."

Il1 -arnslad," çviid Alihisua, au ber impulsa 'vas ta pîut oui
l..ar lanti agassi. Bhiutsu<iteinuit. %ite arly s.'id.

"-Iiuv long (lie %7co îhtuikuif %t.yiig cri.atitl

"Only as long al;rny nmther needs to iake ready for the
j ourney."

IlAnd wlben yau go ivill you pass. this ivay ? 1 shotild lil:e
%vell ta sec your nichles, and say good.bye before she goes
anvay.1"

"'You nmissi go haine for a wlîile ta the mianse, Allie.
That is %vial yon must do," said Robert.

iNo," saisi Ailisan, "I wouild like a quiet day with lier
liere far betterY1

',And you shaih have t," saisi john heartilv, Il 'Vitl vill
be far better tlîan ta be there in the confusion of leaving.'

* l'lies) John rose, b.lying ftiVas Mine ta go, .and Rabert, i?41
%Valéta see liuî .a fewiles0on is joturney, reunernhered ibat
tbere %vas siil somneîbing to be Jane, anJbr~d away.

He mîigbî as %Veil have stayed wblerc lie %vas, for tbe part
ing bctween tbese two twas as uindemnstrative as tileir mieet
ing had bcen. But wbien the ynuing mets bad gorin ewi~ steps
doavn the pavement, jabu îurnced back ta the doar vbere
Allison %vas still standing.

IAllie," said be, Il say a kind %vorcl ta mie befare 1 go.
Tell. lie yau bave forgîven the prestumiption of tbat nigbt.-

4I1bave hall none bist kind tbought!, fai îbinte then
john," said site, giving lini ber band.

H-e stooped and kissed ii.
I1amrnont going ta ask anything frais% yau juisi now,

because-- - But 1 i mst tellivois that 1 lave yaîî (learly, -
sa dearly. iluat 1;.aun vait patiently tub y)-ou slia.îbll ie cornte
agains.

Layiîîg lier band téfln bus shaultler, Ailisauî ivispered
softly.

*»Will youti vait til itie year us oves, Joaint

A year and a day «Mr. Rainy lîad given ta Allisôn Bain, int
tvbicb ta reconsider bier decision as ta lier refusai ta be bene
fited by the provisions af Brownrug's; will, andi now tbe )year %vas
dratwîng to a close. il The ,îet ai lcun » hall sigiîificd bis inuters.
ion of rcturning ta Scotland iimmiiediately, anîd as lie %vas trn
officer in tbe arîny, wbo tiiglit be sent on short notice ta any
part ai tbe empire, it was desîrabie tlîat lie slild knaw as
scon as migbî be, wbat diance there 'vas af itsisnheritiug
the property tlbich.is oncle bad leit.

Mr. Rainyyhlld written attiusyt,)thi.s mars at irst. He
liad bad little doubt that Brownrig's 'vidoiv, as lie always
called Allison iii bis thouglits, wvouid be braugbit ta ber senses
aînd bear reason, before the Vear was otut. Sa lie band nat
giveul the next Ici k nucli encauragemtent ta believe ibat
mtarc than bis live hundred potînds %votild lu ta ]lis slîare.

It vas a matter ai conscience ivitb Mr. Raîny. WViatever
anyane elsc inigbt tliik ar say, or 'vbaîever lits awn private
9pinian miglit be, it %vas dlearly lus dîuîv ta sise ai diligence
in carrying aout the expressed %vishes af ite testatar. luisthe
mieantiie he left Allisoiî ta lierself, believing thiat fre<1îexîî dis-
cîussion woîilc anly inake ber-vomianiile-hald uiheumarc
fiuly ta lier rirst deteruimatian.

But after all vas said and dfonle, titis Iltroublesonie bhissé.
ness," vhîcb ball causcd (:are aud anxîety ta sev'eral peaple
besides Alisan, was brotigbit Io.a happy end. NIr. Rauny s
boisse was tîhe piaLe .uppointed forthtesneeiat~ing ofLl those

,évita bad] aîything ta do wvitb thesunatter, citlier ollicially or
aîbierwise ; aud on tice<Iay narned, slîy and auxiaus, but
qu %te determincd as ta wliaî site as ta s;îy and do, Allison
tank, lies way tbutber. She told lierseli iluat site would have
.ft least ane ftueud tbeîe.IDoLuas I leanrg l,.d 1ituitnibCL tint
ta fil lier, .and ibatgli lie bad ineet bs1nàkeu i u.îuîl uardâ,
ta lier about tbe %will. site Ikncu tbat lie uotilti stand by
lier in the dircision ta wvhicl sie liad conte. Shle luad tanrif
deace in bis kindlness and i-onsicîc.ration No %vord ta deride
lier foolîsbness wouidt fali frantbis lips, aud even Mlér.

Rxany's bii.canteiinpttious expostulatians wvotild bc restraincd
tuy the gond doctor's presence.

hhe reathed tîhe boisse -sithei appouuucd bouur, aud
fouind ail wlina bad a riglit to tbc prescrnt on the occasion,
already there. fi %vas ber friend l>octor 1- lcuiing vbn camne
forward ta tbe Jorir, and led lier instheticrrn.

Mrs. Esselniont' saîd Alison, as tbe lady advancedrt
meet lier.

" 'es, Allison. 1 itni ere," saîd she gravely.
1 herc.-was a nunîber af gentlcemen preseru, and vaices vre

licard also, in tbe roazu beyond. NIts. Esselrnont s lîresen-c
and supplout verc: Listia~h.t Alhuaitnedcd Ita]bell) her self-
possession, as MIr. Rainy brouiglit ant ailier anotlier ta greet
ber , and she went îbrougb the cercuîonv aif introduiction with
a gentle ciignity whlich sîirprised only tbnsc ta whlitn she was
a stranger. Th'e last band tint was beld oui ta lier was tbat

afIl tîhencxt oain," asl Mr. Rainy annauliced graveiy.
E; %vas a taîll mai, 'vuîb a brown- face and smiling cycs,

and the grasp ai bis band was rirni aud kindly. Tbcv loake-d
asi each other for a montent, asnd then %Iti.%nn tîîrned .à
iriiiuimpbant giance on Mr. Rainy.

IlNistress Allison," said the ncw crainer, fi1 have been lîcar-
ing strange tlîings about yaui."

Iltionly îbîngs aif vhicb vais arc glad ta beatr," S:uuu
Allison eagcrly. "I 1have lîcard ai yoîu ton. :luaiffli I do tnnt
i cinînbcr cvcr ta have lîcard yaîur naute.-

I a i Allan l)aîglits, the "on of Mr. l;raînrsgs eclcst
sister."

He hîad nlo. tilie ta say tmarc. Alistin î plu lier iliier liand
on tbe band îvbich belul bcrs.

Il N't Captain Doulas fraont C.-iiutaa N'nt Miss Mary's
liusband ?"f said Albisan, speaktng vcry sofîly.

Shle saw thc an!,wer un lits sîiliug cycs, cven bcforc lic
spoke.

fVas, the bîtsbaud p<il ary ..saituînt -thec cauigbter ai
vant fruend."

Ailisann turned %%-th a raillant fau.a it luse u%%howcrc look-
tng an.. And is tntt ibis the besi vay ? Is réat tbis as rigbt as
rigbt cati be ? - said site, still spcaking lauv.

Not anceai ibam bad a wvord te answcr lier. Butt tey said
ta anc anothar itai sbc wis 4a stranga creaiturc,.a grand
,Lrcatture, ia won.i an.uiong 4% huîbauand. *.*èsanun itîwcil

I.îugh ai .11titis %%lien it aas talJ lies a.iiî ard. .uii çh.itliad
site donc ? Sha had field ta lier farst Jica:minatian, andi bad
iakcnéher own %vil] .ugainst thbaeavicc and aven the enureauy
ai tbose wlîo werc suppnsed in hc w*scr -titan she. She bad
only rcfuscd îoa e tp a bîîrdcn %vbich she cauld flot have
borna. Vbaî as there thai was grand in ail thati

*'As right as rigbit carsbW' sba rcp)c.ild, a's she went over

ta tbe sofa wbere Mrs. Esseliont was sitîiug. "And naw voit
wilI bave your Mary baine a.gaîni,"said site.

Her Mary was tberz already. A fair, slcnder %woman witli
a delicate face, ivas holding out ber haud ta Alison.

1 arn glad ta sec the Allisan ai wbauî my îîîother lias sa
e ofîcutiou," said site.
"AndI I ans glad youî are coule homte for ber sake," said

Ailson.
Thtere tvas no long discussion ai the intter needed after

1 titis. MIr. Zaiuy tiniglit be trîisted ta comiploe Ill arrange-
mnts as speediîy as miiglit be, aud sitvas %vutl a liugtened

1hîeart thiat Allison sa"' une a.ttî.nothier af diase Loncerned
take tlieir Jeparture.

Caîttain D)oglas hast stili sotnetbing> ta say ta Allisaus, andi
lie cautie and sat dawn by tue side af its 'vile.

",Have yoti beard frram yaur brother lately ? Do you knowv
tlîat 1 %vent ta sec birn before 1 let Anierica ?"I

4No," saud Allison in ssurprise. 11I have laJ no letter for
a tmentianti more. \Vas t by iance ltai youî tîet unthuit
great country?"

«'Oh 'no. \'t'heu Mr. Rauiny îold ai fyaur decision, be
aise told nie tîtat you hall a brother un Auuieicua, and gave nie
bis addrcss. The place was flot very far .îway tram the town
wiiere we 'vere statianed, and I1utade up iy nind ta sce Miii
before h returncd honte. MINr. Raiuy could nat taeluie urbetiier
youî lîad conuttîd îiîh yetur brother or unat, aud 1 ibauglit ut
%vas riglut for your sakze as tvell ab for uuy own, tlîat 1 sbauld
sce hini and learn lus opinion ai the iiitcer."

"Weil ? " said Allison anx.iously.
Weil, be -answcred ne scarniully enotughi, ai first, aud 'aid

une 1 %vas welcone ta take possession ai a bad inan's il-gotteut
gains, anti more angry 'yards lie added. Buit thai ias only

atirst. He bad a fi iendtl vilulin ii)h sent nie auvay, aniti
bade ne contc again in the miiung. Fram biuîi I beard
sornetbiuîg ai te cause ai your brotlier's nager against nîy
uncle. 'tVc ocre on better tern, yotur bu ilier andi 1, befare 1

left."
bT lc colitinlt:tl.,,

CLOSE 110.11E .17' LeISi'.

CLOSF hoietut I at !After lontg ays
Of travailiug 'r îtany îvays,

Oc'uan anJdîviud aiiké, bis for's,
Ilow glad the naruer 'vho knows

Ilounie's ulawniuug cou lis auxiautis gaze

No thougbt. of dan-er uîowv distuuays,
For, peeriuîg tlrouglu titi- spray and luit?.'
lie seîes t, halrrbour lighît thai. giowe

clasu' lhoule~, ai.lasti1

Sa, toa, 'vison Iýeaitli una loniger sayut,
Who nibs tuai. fail, strcutth LItit-lcays,

Tel Iifo's loung journey near itls close',
'rrustftul inay we awvait repose,

Ruejoiuing lisu lavou'i'sguiding ray4,
(,has(' huont lai nuit ' TlI.' (uiu'er

Be.youîd a few ec.pkuruig iitttstuii.4 by the I)tutchî aud
tîhe Frenchu un tlue eighteentli ceîucury, uîo.hing va4 really
dette ta examuiine the uîukuownu lanîd ta whîicli thie great
River Zairt, or Conigo led maîil tCuîpLaiuu Tuckey, in 1816,
an expeditiau led whîichu %vas soouî brokeut up by sickness anti
tue dpatiu of tlie leader. The record af thie traveis, wel
kuioviuts Il'Vuckey's s, contained lte aniy knowiedges
ai tbîut district. for tii" next fiity years, O>wen, Grandy,
Bastiatand ctlierji i rud ta peuetrate thu country, but,
wvere marc or lesstunuuscce-'siul. li1867 Livingsitone
ouîîd a grent river-uourct' frot thue Zaitibesi couintry lis
the eat, ait(d, beîieving il. ta hue tiheprink, of the Nile, fol-
Iowed iL for about. 1,500 miles. After tîtat. explorer's
deatît, Stanley, in 1876, followc'd titis river for 1660 teiles

moare, aud founditiLta lie tue(Conigo. 'l'lieui t'tof Stan.-
leys expeditian -"Acrosn ii.-e lark Continent."l opensed
tie eyes of the îvorld ta theicituitieusepasosibilities aifccoîn-
iiercialaiaggrandizeient ilui ti-eCona oI)igtriat anti indecul

aiCentrai Africzi.
'rite Inîternatiounal Associatioun, founded by King Lea.

poid. af Bcîgiuuuîu, in 1876, aiuuîed at. acquiriutg as nincl
Africaut îrritory as possible for tr.tde puirposus, anti sent
out Bever-i expeditionn ta te West Coast. ta further itîu
desigiuî. Portugal, tbe aiti occupinu' of certain seaboard
landst, uît luking titis :ugg-re-ssitu of European powam s i
wiîat iL ioolisîhly considercd iLs prîvilegeul toniaitu, souiht

the alliance of Eutgland, andtisiii18S4 lEa'ri Granville caoît-
mutttdu Great, Britaîi it a treaty wit-utîtat. country te
rcognize ils4 riglîts oui the Conugo. Thiis 'vas a tunt. unwise
aîîd ituuitece..usry stop, and provokedu groat opposition ballh
in anti out. of Etglanui. ut 'vas cct'tauuly gtmang;,-tbat frü-c
trade Etigîrunu, 'v'thli ler tradîtiotiary policy cf just govcrn-
itteut. siniid aily lieali witli a counîtry tluat bad aiwayut
unaintaineci a policy af uttmer iotiiity taoi luci- traders thatu
iLs awuî, aud was Sarbitrary %witiithue natives îu.à iL was
exclusive ai foreigiiers. The Interntational Association
hast by this unie acquiredl aotidetichile territorial and trad-
ing rigbt9aiet the CJongo, andt regardedtietaAuiglo-Porîuuguese
trcaty3 witb aversion and suspicion.

It iit unfortunatc that. the spjirit. of retaliation ot'arcanic
tho internatuiontal spirit profes'ed by the association, and
lad it ta unlako ant agrceuiuctu witb Franuce, appointing tit.
counutry litir toi ali l s privaleges aud posses'sionus 3hould t
ceasi taecxîst. In the mcantinîe .arutany lîad dovcolopcd
i coionizuutg poîucy, which is stihî on trial anîd net. unîikely
te fail. Prince Bismuarck croates] thue GermaitEmupireo;
b)ut. the unifitcation ai the sitates did net aitogother assure
the unity cf the pecipla. The ratiier iron.glove pelicy cf
the Chancelier placed ntany restrictions on individital
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libert.y asnd progresa tisa. vore isot.comîpatibloeivitis tis
Gerîîsan spirit. Love of tire Fatisarlasît coulti not induce
ssasy a'iildra'tisaf tise esipira' ta forego tse ianifest advan
tagea ta bo gaissed by livisîg'otistide, of it. Enssgratiass ra-
sulteti, andi grdiw Vo large prapartioss. lTeo great Chasn-
cller tlsereforo plrmstîed a colonizatiai s ciîesne, vhierehy
tise Gerians, Viouîglia ging abraad, would nset altogetirer
loave tIre Eassipire.

West Africa wrs one 'o! tire Jocalities laoked ta, ansd iin
1875 Voi Flo1nsev eypiarod cert.ainrs rgiass iipar tise
Conîgo, as a. p-i-eisissaiiry. LaVer osn, Luderita rmade
treaties witi thse' native ciriefî; araussalAngra Pjuna
wh 'iclitled ta aà irious correspontlent-e *betweess Prinsce
Bismsarck asnd Hanl Grassville, witl tire resul!.tisat tire
(lerinan claiisa eie allowed, and Geriaisy 'vas frontsVit
isite an interesieil ansalr'cagized powver in WVest Africani

affaira.'rTe rupturme betwees te Anlo-Portugueseo party
snd the Internsationsal Association gavei an opporttsnity for
tise diploaisatic kikili uf tise great Gernau iinisitur, aindsnt.
tise ensd o! 1884 liei arrauîaed a coisieranace ant Berin, wisere
repreasntativesa!fal tise powers msot. IL reBulta ivere
cieitly Vise forissal recognition oa! tie Conigo Frac Stato and
tiha &limsitatioss of ti- it.rritarv ielassging o it, as vell as
o! tisa! claiîssed by Fransce uîusd Portugal on tire West.
Africasi Coasit. Tite' présist exterît o! tise Conîgo Frce
State isîcluaies sonse 1,056,'200 square uties andnaiver
twersty sevoîs isillionîs a! inslauitasrts. Up ta tIse presesi!
tise growtir lias st beesi as rapiti as 'vas expected. Tise
decreps o! ail tire greater ansa lesser poîvers, issued fronst
tise Berlins consclave, hasve not as yet prodoccd asîy alîpre-
ciable eiFeet upoî tise suave-trrîders, asnd tire Corngo Fre
State is sso!. at ail tise Interntidnal Arcadia iL was
intended ta becoise. lise country is idli atsd productive,
tire chisaate ins aci, exceptissg certain stalat-lous boita, as
Eurapeasîs cati esndure, ansd tise istduceuients ta settiors
are advantageous; but tise snatives are tîsorougisi> indolent,
ansd tise facilities for iîsiasîa trade ase noV yetoaumerouns or
seeuro 'lhe a.asployassa'sst of ippo'libis, ais influential
tr-ader, is sit likely to proaluce tire eii'ect on the lave
trade litesîdia, usierai tiatud slaver provos veisy dilièrent
froasu otiser chie, visa have ever becas ready Vo Lake pre-
paysisent far services ist ta be ressdered.

Assotirer isiiotrîful cisapter ta tise iistory of Africans
expeditions i ias receitly beeas addd y tise- deatlirao!
Barttelot andsti aesoiu i caîsasctiois vit tise Hîins Pasisa
Belie!. 'l'ire Aral) --'dalea.rs are hostile o ail civilizing
agesicies . tise atives are averse to coîspulsory labouîr, anti
tise Maisoaiedaaîsarr opposed to tise spread a! Cisristiasity.
Trosule issus!. tisarafore bc expected frasss ailt tiese qaurters
focrua long iseriotIli catsiouly hc by a very uireful and
tirarouglîly slaowv uragreîs ;tiat a firiulisold la ta lbuii isandasa
liehi. IL n i aaasl r chissa -, i nîto the jateriar anîd estab-
lisiiina rsialli sttioaira, asuier tihe delussions tisa! citiier native
or Aral) ivili Ie o or awvo.i iy a isansafusi o!settiers asdsau
Iia g. mlitisat case iistacy iili repeat. usel1, analte set-
tiers iili ho rattical initihe sainea'certain assaipainfasi fasiioti

r is tise-lias!.. -'isc ountr-y issast ib tru-ateai as lunivar.
'l'p tiadngarny of -iiizto toms! 5netpassim its front

tos ar frhlno-ils lin. f- uaasuslffissiitir tisa'supplies
at tlise rar ira filiy assaitisoroasgisy protecteai. Already
suauiy stations% lhave 4 n laae.stroyeai, uîsaidihework tua!.was
<base toa sooîs lista ie .ugnai coîîîsîsaced.

Tite Lirai route go (lent cal Afric.a ina hy %vay o! tise rive'r
îRhire, nri aflhasa.îst of th(- Zs.sssisi, whiicit flows fri Lake

Nyassrs. Ustil lute v- a nrs zruibar 'vas tire central point
on tise Fust Afri..:îas omrt froinswli, la tIre literior wa4 Vo
ie rvarcirai , bust Vie grat Zraiiabansi ivntter route isr apidly
di.4plsciisg it, ail Quiiiaiîe in tise paor!. tua!slsouid natur-
aily Larken it.'a place, inuas. sfortunsately Quilisinine is claisuset
by tue- Portugusene, an ssai ira ia'fora- a cloiseai part ta free
trade assd fm-a'tr.tvél 11Tise ,jsesion, isowaver, of abtaisissg

payarvu o tis" Zaihoi -Rir'-rout, ta Ceusttrai Afr"c
iq 'în aluanoitstaly imaportant ti-st it %vil] sonit bc solved, witis
or witlsoast.tise iselp a! a power tisnt is for!itrd its cliusî
tif priority tîsougis its utter iîtcapadi!.y antd siiftless.,ness.
Themrfate of Africaîs pra1graiss canssit lie seaied iuy an efîete
power tisat uoaiîsaiy professes ta bc able ta close tise
uatural esitrassa:ai ate.

Ta të ines-Lsoaitise Zuaiisi lieq Moytaihlique ta'miitory,
wiivilisa halosîgei te Pnrtugal ucror i-lmssa-andi princi-
paiiy iess-siscsn- 1197. But. as ons tise Voten-sa on
tise Eastern -coast o! Africa tise Portssguese hava effecteal
uotiing for goal1. 'i'ey have levied taixas on trade, tisey
have. coupa'rat*-d iitis tise Ai-ais slave a ndleuaattie>' have
isale tilisselve!s tisorosglisly hsmted biy thea natives4 ; Vhier
cîiciai systeî.as l iaissed ansairattesu tothe cae; thier
iasuassionarv efforts hsave i)roveda fauases, ansd tseir civilizing
influences lsav,- neyer beesîsfoit. lis poin.t o! fact, after
ciaiîsing tise isajom part a! cqat antd inlassd country front
Zanzibar te Zulaland for several centuries, tisey really
isold a fow inolattual trauing stationss for tise Ienlit of cer-
talas plussdernsg olicials. WVbat Portugal has net donc in
the smauy d-caql.es duriusg îviicli site linos possessed tise
country, lias been actualy acccsssplisised on a snsali usale
iay indepensaesst Bl3itislier8. Tie Syassa. Lake districts
were alVogethe isiskzsawus ta e 'vawriauntil Dr. Living-
stone proclainicd tlisir aiscovery. Siauce that tinie tisa
Scotch andi Englisît iaye -succeeietil is plaxting missionax-y
and trading qfttlilss,'rst in tise intpriar Tise African
T.ak,-ç V<ospany snd thls'- iti'lsHMut African Association
have been î,incipaliy srtira' ia tiis wcrk. Tisa Chus-ch cf
Scotland l]ta dont- greut tiimns*salso, arnd suci sesttlemonts
ae Uivingstonia, Biaintyre ard ]3andawe testify tisa!. with
s-al corn.,itneiiso! pu-pose anal dctommiacd onergy tisa
Briis have lioutsable o accoasplish la .iess tisaisa score
of years mare reai gocd la Etat Centrai Africa tisa tis
Portugus hava o ver donc. Tisa other day tisa Portu-
peuguos l sd JBlantyre, an indepeadea!. colony o! Scotch-
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mon founded in 1870, and it in irigis timo tistt Essglasîd
awaka Vo thoeserious neceosity cf settling tise recurring
question cf Portugueso claisîss. Blantyre asnd tisa othior
Nyassa sttiensessit8 ara grawiisg and prasperissg. Tise
setttlers lhave turîîed the wilderisess of sild wasto teo00aa1
accounit, and already wlicat, coffec, astgar, potataca ani
otiser faad producta are raicd. The a stives art) beiig
taugist by exanspia tiat isonesi, productive labour is fair
nabler titan idiessesa and war. Ciristianity iiand in hiasul
witli peaceful labour lias liad waîsderful uetL un tise
heaîtisen, assd already slavery, witclscraf t. assd tribu feutis
aro being driven away before the sissoke of tise settUer8
hanses ansd tise bells cf thea imission churcis. 'riis work lias
been donc by lîrivato persaisa, witiîou~.tie aid of Gaver».
mont ioney or protection. It %vas asu independcist
attempt to realize thea toacings of tise great. Livissgstoisu,
an eii'ort to prove tisat bis life assd life-ion" appeal ta bis
fellow-cotsntrynien were flot tiirown away. hie resul ta
far has boeri succesful ; the gertu of Easit African civiliza-
tion lias bisen snsplanted, and, if tis policy of peaceful
labour ansd Chiristiain exnnisple bc purisueci, tire grawtli of
tisat civilizatiots will rapidly spread. Portugal faresees
titis, and in cndcavourirag by claiinag tire land ta repres.4
an influence tisat will be fatal, andi properly fatal, ta lier
own life iss Eaist Africa. As a nsatter of isanaur England~
is bound ta prevent Blantyre faliing into tise liaids a! a
robber ; in tise interesta o! Christiassîty asnd eiilizatian
England is botsnd ta prevent tise natives, waiv ili ta
e«change war for peace, slavery for frecdoisassd lieatiresisass
for the trtuc religion cf Jesus Cbrist, froîss frlliisg into tise
banda cf mesn wlo have islped tire siave-trade, fostered
tribe ivarfare and prevcnted the spread o! the Gaspel.
TIsa duty of England in clear and unisitakabie, arnd every
mn who is isiterestcd in tise British stations in Eat
Africa, wbther by actrial possession or adnsirissg syîsspatlîy,
expeets En-land tisis day sill do liser duty.

Another factor in East Africa is tise Gerisaîs East.
African Association wviicîs, in 1886, took possession o!
about 600,000 square ailes of tcrritory by a trcaty eliècted
with tise Sultan of Zanzibar, wîo iode..tiy retaaietisanse
fi!teen miles of cast lasnd s sa pillaw for iis crown.

!tegarding tire eomîpetissg forces iii East assd West
African coloaszation, tise Portuguese are isat likely ta
inereisse tisir influence, or Vo exteiîd tîseis' teriritory. A
country tbat lias !ailed for 400 years ta carry ont anythirig
but saves, ivory, and a nas!. sordid policy, asnd wlsich i.-i
uever exerciset a good insfluensce aver the uatives a is ot
ikely ta sticceed agairstaiore active assd spîrîted

nations.
Tise Gerasians, in spite o!frapid assd pretentiaus mrove-

msent.s and tite acquisition a! ctrtain îvaluable coast-poissts
asdva! territories are uot likely ta long renisain at per.

marient power in Africa. Aitisougli possesssn g ainis.
trativo and executive aiility, o *wiclisit wotsl(ibp
impertinent ta conmpare tise officiai siatis and uisease
of tiso Portuguesi.; Gernian coionizations in (istinctly ais
eflort of lise somse goverusîsent ta prevesit.thse laie af
(' rinsans ta the Enmpire and ta increrise tisa'fareigas traîle
of Germasîy. It in ar.ificial, andti isrefore iikeiy tu l
la arriving at. ititer resuit. lise Geinsas colossist would
stili bc ansenabie tealal tise iaw8 of tise Esamoire, and tire
odiossa miiitary systeiss wosld certainiy foloýw any Bis-
msarckian policy. Isn America the Gema citizen in
more frac tîsan in tise Fatiserlanai, ani can marcenesily
sauke a livelilsood. Tise cisances of bis nssrkisissoer(! tian
a liii eliood are also issuch greater. Socialisin su more at
hromsein Chicago, a!. leas!. theoreticaily,.tsan nsa Berlisn or
Somali-lansd. 1V in net. likely, tiscrefore, tise Gerissasi
emigraut will select thse inîperiai colonies in Africa ias
preference ta a land wiserc tise Kaiser's isaster lias nso
authority. iNlreover, tise Gernsan sîetisailof colasizatiosi
ini seni-iilitary and sensi bureaucr-atic. Thes type and
its resultg were seen in tise Samoans fiasco , it .ir reproaluceda
in East and West Afi-ica. This kind af coioaizatiosî in
not iikeiy ta produce good resuits, citîser frois a point cf
commsserce or cf civilizatian. The German East Africssn
Company, witli its 600,000 square miles, lias had ta bc
subsidized by tisa Goverament ; at prescrnt 1V cannot pay
its currenst axpense.s. It is a suatter o! speculation whetiser
Gortsassy wiii continue te pay for workitig unreusuncrative
colonies, Vo whicis (eralans wiil no!t go. Tisa otai trade
of Gemmany witis Africa js about one.iaalf per cent. of its
entiro fareiga commsaerce. In case cf troublse witls the
uatîvea on a large scale (it lbas aiready beesi deveiojaed ils
several msiner dr.grees), tise Gerina arnmy catsid na!t spari,
troopus frasi Europe, and tise axperisient of orgaui?ing,
native troopsi is flot likeiy Vo fsnd favoesr aîsossg tise aesired
recruit.s. Nove.rtisele&q, Krupp guns ansd this sss msoden
breecciioadecs are bing sent is large quantities frons tiia
Fatiserlassd, and the milit-aiy ciaracter cf theise ussersi
Gerasan Enmpire in bing grafted an the colonsies. Experi
once, hsawèvec, lias proved tisa! it. in dangeroun ta trunt
iveapons tlisst nsy oxplode in tis a sids cf tisosar whi sy
direct tisee againa!. yau. Gemmian caicaizatiasu baqstaarted
witis startliig rapidity, and ini ijabla andI likeily to end in
as sudden a isasiner.

Of the aptitude cf tisa Britishs for calonizinisg .wculd
bc idlo to apsak a!. Ieagth a!.tiis day. If figur es ansd facts
are gocd wi!.nesscs tise possession cf nomte 9,000,000 square
miles, witls a population cf over 316,000,,000, tcstify tsat.
succss follaws tise footstcps cf tise Clt and Anglo-Saxan
wiscn tisoy are turnod abroad. Tisera ta evcry reasonto
boijve tisa!tisae Britiais wouid bc as sticce98ful in Central
Africa an elsewhere, ansd 1! ln Vo b ho pcd tisst. tha British
Goverisment will afford a!. icit protection to tissocf hom
ciild mon wlso nay aeek a home ia tise Dark Continent. It
wouid bc btter porbaps for Africa if tise Biis Gavera.
tiso!.Id _ - :_ 'x.nUs led,

Dit ADA'ISON, of Edinburgis, is invited to beconse Dr.
Parker's co-pastor.

CLIZEMt:~oN1' U. Il. Chîîrch, Glasgow, bas resolved to cali
Rev. A. à. M.-cEvan of Anderston.

ÏMiss MCHARDIE, of Cranfard, has presentedl Ruthricston
Chsirct with a new prlpit of carved oak.

«ri i . 1lu.enbed houbes in the Utisîed Kiligdioliin nuîber sou..
3U),, beine aie to evety 201, oftfli population.

l'fil, seîssbeiihlp ofitIe Ctiurch af Scotland iS tins year
3,5San intre.ise uf(2,5ù6 on the previous year.

A iAt5. font lias been placed in Tay Square U.1).
Cisurch, D)undee, as a iseusorial of tise lare Dr. %IcGavin.

Tîir Rev.iDr Andrew Gray of Dalkceith, Plrof. Story, and
Rev. J ohn Reidl of Bridge of Allan preaclsed thse Assembly
sermsons

X FM %Ili wnlota isas been piaL.etInSt. Dstlas Chur,,
Tlain, in neîsory nf Rev Williain Taylor, historian of the town
and building.

ANIONGsT the candidates for the assistantslsip to Rev.
DlavidA Marae, ni Dunde±e, arc two French Chssrch siudenis,
whis find .a diîsý.ulîy an subs.ribing tile Lonfession.

i..ST year was the jubilee of tihe iedicai mission of South
Travancore, ifty years isaving elapsed sînce Drs. Ramssay, the
tirbt niedî~it.il nlibonary, began lts work in ?sagercoil.

M R. MALsONAî.D, student, has insttutcd an action in the
court of session against ArgyllI Synod seektng ta reduce its min-
utes recording tiatanoîlser student had obtasned a bursary which
lie daimis.

Tit i, total nuniber af members of the lFret Cliurch of Scut-
land onsflisc 3ist March stand at 336,335, an increase Of 2,2317
on tise previous year Tise incoîsse %vas 4 6 38,939, an increase
of L46,O8.

LORD ) uNi)oNal.I) calis attention to tise danger imipend-
ing aver the Universities mission stations ait Magila in tise
north-eastern portion of tise Gerîssan spliere of influsence in
East Africa.

I.M. WAxI.LR C. S.Niiii, Mr. Salmond, af Rothesay,
and NIr. M.\'Culloch, tise new inisiter of Hope btrect Gaclic
Csuxc.h, Glasgow, preaLlied in ilt t Fie Asbesnbly Hall on
a recent Stsnday.

CO.NiLc.RAI ION day occors nionthly with thse Cardiff con-
gre.ration. 1 begins witis a prayer meeting at eight o'ciock in
tise morning, there as a Bible reading in the aiternoon, and a
mission service nt niglit.

'iiuAxchbishop oi Canterbury is said ta bc af opitnion
tisat educatiors among tfelicdile and tipper classes is retro-
srading veiy imucli ; he shares ibis opinion witis several
iseadnasters of public Schools.

TIii: venerable Mr. George Burns, son of Dr. Btrnsoi tise
1iarany and ane of tise fouinders of tile Conard Co. lias beers
msade a baronet. The honoor night have cos,.e earlier as lit
is now in bis ninty-fourth year.

A*),tise iast Gaeiic service in Crown Court Cisurcîs, three
niniqters oPrcinted- Dr. D)onald Mlacieod, of St. Coluiba's,
London ; à\r. Maclachian, of Ardchattan ; and Rev. Ieter
Macdonald, of tse Fret Gaelic Church, Edinburgh.

A.%toNG reconverts fions Mohanedanism iat Oromriak
tisete are five Sayids, dsrect descendants of!'Mohammed,
wsho «ire held in especial nive and revercace ; tisey attribote
tiseir conversion to tise reading of tlisc\ew Testament.

MR. JAMES M. Siir in celebration of his compIetion
of fifty years eidershsp, was presented by the congregation of
Free Hoiburas Church, Aberdeen, with a porse af seventy-
i.hrec sovertigns. llrincip-.l Bro-wn made the preseniation.

A N , wsivi.ý granite ssonunient lias been campleted ai
hvcrncçs, iwbicis the congregation of Stoer, in the west of
Sotherland, are about tri crect to tise mensairy of Rev. John
Ross. their pastor, frnsa 1848 tilt iis deatb in October of
last year.

EslNîsjgusFret Chorch Presbytery have resalved ta
petitian against the opening of the Botanic gardens on Sun-
day, tsoisgh ont eider, Mr. J. I. Hill, made soine strang
remarks an tise oailer side.

Tik. Re%.. F. B. Meyer is opensng a cottage at bouthend
for tise reclamation af lost and degraded girls. He is reîoic-
ing oiver tise tnqtislîfsed succtss af his worksng lads' sastitote.
Tlhe scisool-board officer testifies that be bas clearcd thse
streets af boys.

Tie Rcv. W. R. James, notable as a bazaar prcacher in
India, is ta lead a fresh experiment. Himseif a bachelor, haîf
a dozen earnest yotsng men ire ta be sent aout ta him ; tbey
wvil isve togetiser în the native quarter af sorte great cîty, and
Mr. J ames as certain îisey can do sa fax tess than $z5co a ytar
each.

ANo s flER futile attenspt bas been nmadlein the House of
Commuins ta prevent the 1'restoration " af 1)unblanc Catis.
edral. MNr. laidane, wh'a lent bis stupport at fixst ta the
sclienic, nowv opposes it; and Sir George Trevelyan delivercd
a powverfssl speech agaînst turaing the lovely rm inta a parisis
chutrch.0

A Ni'W vfratîste in coisnectiasî wiîb tise anniversary of tbe
Londan Missionary Saciety, was a yoong men's meeting over
wbcls the venerable Josisua Harrison, the iife.long friend cf
Sasiuel Morley, prcssded. Tise yaung nsen's sissianary band
caiisists of 292 nembers, the increase during the past year
having becn toi.

MR. H eNRV RoîrSON, of St. Patsi's, Westborne Grave, bas
greati iterested hinissif in St. Patsl's, 'Milwall. His latest
wark .iîs ta pravide a cltub botuse for workisg nmen close ta tbe
cburcb, whicb bas alfrcady attained a urembersbip af forty.
Tise roinis are ta be tssed on Suaday for the senior classes cf
thse Sunday scisool.

Tili. practice cf students preachîng beloteliscense was
severcly condemned ia the Cburcb af Scitland Central As.
senibly. Prof. Story laid the biame an insters who brbed
the students ta break the iaw and who filed tbcir pulpsts tu
sui tîeix oin ends. A cammittet mas appointed ta canssder
the wbole subject of students' pxeacbirsg.

1P1Ros. Cliri STîE ai Aberdeen aied laiely in bis 65th year.
Ordaincd ta Kildrtsnsny parish in 1849 ble was translated ta
iZilrennyi Fifeshire, in IS72 ; and on the appointmen-ci the
làte Dr. Parie ta the princspalsh o f Aberdeen tsaiversity lie
was seiected by the Crown ta iiil the chair cf divin ity and
Church history rendered vacant by the change.
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tMnsters anb Cburcbcs
TirRe. J. M. Glaissord, of Wauhaushene, has accepted a eali

to Streetsvilie.
TjiS Rev. Dr. Oranîiston picached in St. Andrew's anal First

Presbytesian Churches in Victoria lately.
MISS MAGdE SCOII', iStef 01 thc Rcv. A. IL. Scott, M.A., of

St. Andrcw's Church, Perth, is holding evangeiistic meetings in
iirockville.

Tiita Rcv. Dr. binust, pastor of Calvin Prcsbytertan Church, and
Mrs. Smyth, Munmrcal, leave fur a two munths trip to Europe on the
.z6th înst.

Tit sRcv. J. Joinston, Knox Church, Paisley, has been granteal
one moniliaiîolîdiys, the cuigCgation to provide pulpit supply
dturing bis absence.

Titai-t ev. Chas. Aibetiron, pastor of the Waldensian Presby.
terian Cliurch asi Turnai sI, s un bMontreai, andi is going to the
Gencral Assestbly in 1 oronto.

MRi. IIARr0', a recelit gradusate ni Knox Collcge. Toronto, wili
fli the pulpit of the John Street Presh)yteaitan Church, Bielleville,
during the absence oi Rev Dr. George, in Europe.

TantP lRev Principal C'aven, of 'lnrontn, preached S3aturday night
week, 'Suntiay ,nnrning 2rnd cvenîng weck in 1;t. Paul's Church, 13'w
manvilie, -ina administereal the qacrament on S;unday weelc înorti

ng.
l'tue. Presbyteriani congregattuai, New Glasgow, has cslfled the

Rev. Mi. F. Boudreau, who was pastor at *%ontreal until about a
ycar ago. lic bas accepterl, andl the induction will take place on the
25 th inst.

Titat Rev. Jamnes Farquhaison, of -the Presbytcrian Church,
"tînt Mouisa, Manisoba, pireacheal andl administereal the Lord's sup.
per at Lyon's Hall on Stinday week. On Monday there was a
thanksgiving meeting.

Ttz Rev. J. C. Smisth. B.1D., bas gone to conduct prc.com.
iminuon services to.day in Kitox Chaarch, West Pusinch. This s the
congregation tu whiclia ies. D. Ji.. uamerun, late of Acton, s as pre.
sent giving stateal suppi>.

Tiip congregation oi Ulialiers C;hurcli, Quebec, have extendeal
a cail to Rev. NIr. Tait, ni Berlin, andl a commission oi thrce eiders
have bcen nanicd lu iay the appinsment belore the approaching l'tes.
bytery meeting as Slicrbrooke.

TuE. Rev. James Black, noflHamilton, preacheal a very cloquent
sermon on Sunday last in the lresbyterian Church, St. Catharinei,
taking as is text Ephesians, 3rd chapter, 14th to îqth verses,in which
he pointeal out the efficacy of prayer.

Ti. Rcv. Dr. lryson, of Huntssville, Alabama. the delegate [rom
the Priesbytrian Church, South, sent to convey the fraternal regards
of the brethren in that great ink, of the 1'resbytetian fariiy to the
Canadian Church, made many rireîids drring his visit.

THSE Rev. A. E. Mlitchll,.\I.A., lias acceptedthe cali given him by
the Presbyterian congregation of Waterloo. As previously arranged, bis
ordination andl inductlon will take place ani tbe chureh there on
Wednsday, July 3, a all past twu o clock anntme alternoo>n.

SAYS the Berlin Teerapii - The Rtc. D. Tait, B.A., ni the
Prteshytenan Cbarch berie, preicheal a vety nterestîng and practical

sermon to the Canadian order ni Foresers on !Sabbath evening last.
The church was crowded, the Foresiers occupyng ail the centre
pews-

THiE Manitoba Fréee Pr-e.r says- During the absence of Dr.
Duval in the East, the puipit of Knaox Chatrch wil bc occupical on the
frst Sunday hy the Rev, J. C. Smith, M.A., B.D., of St. Andrew's
Church, Gauelph, anal on tbc ,)I-llwing Sunday by mninisters in atten-
dance at the Methodist Conference.

A ý itvlresbyerian Church wa opeard Sabbath weclc at North
Plymnpton in tht village nf Stnney-side. Manitoba. Appropiait
service,; were condasccd bv the rtc Principal King of Mantoba
College, and Rev. Mr. Spence oi Kildonan. The chutch will seat
150 people and will bc in charge ni the Rcv. Mr. Hamilton.

TISE funeral of the Rcv S. C. Fraser touk place at Brandon un
june 6. A large congregation gasheea in the Prcsbytcrian Church,
where Rtvs. Alexander Uaqashars anal A. B. NlcTaviih conducted
the funerai services. Trie pali-bearers were John C. Kerr. John
Murray, A. Whiteiaw, W. fi. Shiiiinglaw, R. Davidson analjohn
Ilandley.

TiSE Vancouver Addr'rtiser says . Nr. John Ellis, Vancouver, hass
handeal Rev. MeI. Maxwell, teaiporarly in charge of the Fist Presbyý
terian Chaach in the absence of Rcv. T. G. rhompon, $4425 as a
donation to the Home and Forcigai Mission Society. Tais very
liSberai contribution wll materiaiiy swell Vancouver's quota for mis-
sionary parposes.

Tit sRcv. Dr. Kellogg wtites acknowledging eceipt Of $36
from Knux Cburch, Paisley, Rtc. J. Docherty, passor, fur thse relief of
sufferers by the famine in Notherra China. In ail Dr. Kcllogg hËs
recived and forwarded, irom S. James Square Chureis, Toronto,
$542.16,- irom osher SOUICCS $1,120.59 ; in ail $1,662-75- Il has
bren announcea l hat n farher cntributions are :cquired.

A Frv. f rienals of Dr. George, thse pepular pastor of thse Presby-
terian Chutch, Blleville, met iast week and presented bim na wsha
conzrasulatory a&eless on the occasion of bis approaching marrage,
accompanical witb a purse. The congregation have given the
Docton thice îaonths' leave of ab)sence to eojoy a wel.meritcd rest
from is labours Dr. George sails on the 20th instant bv tise
I-arisian.

O.n Sabbath, gth J]une, the sucrament was dispenseal in St.
Andrew's Presbytersan Cbsich. Amonte. when twelve new zaembers
were adaitted,1 cieven on profession andl ont on ceniflate. Owing
in thet ain a faci atenaance was impossible, but under the circum.
stances there was a gond surai nus 50 the service. Rev. Mr. Bayne,
ni Pembroke. pretched as the ;aeparasory servie on Friday, 7th,
withmuch acceptancc.

Tata Preshytcîlans ni Caranan, Man., hay been succesaful in
obtaining the services of R. G. MacUth, .M.A., of, Manitoba Collége, for tise sunanier teint. bM. NacBetfi is certainly a preaeber
oi whorn is courege miRht weli fée] proud, andl tise rowded churcis
whichbch draws every S;abbath shoulal bc a greas encouragement tn
hm ina is ncw inherc oi work. lit iR aid the congregasion have
ordered a bell anal a new organ.

Tatas Rc. Dr. Robertson, Priesbyterian Superintendent ni Mis
*ins, hclal a meeting in te church as Hioilanal, as which deegales
from Treherne anal other stations were prersent. Thse objees of he
meeting was ta conqider the aaivisability .nf dividinR thse field. It
was decideal ta divide 'ith Iloilanal andi Camilile for cnte part, andl
rechernc, Indianford anal Ruthwcll thse olher. The division reporteal

us liing teady ta give ainisters a eal.
Ti i t Llévil1r 1,feilieer says ; Aît licclose of tise meeting ni

the Young I'copie of Juhn Sitrees'resbyterian Chureis on Monday
cvening weck, Mr. Wm. ILl 'non, on behaif ni members ni tise
congregtion, presenteal an idresa %ta tht Bey. lr. George. Dr.
George, lîeng taken ly surprise, %vas qsitc oceome wvitis shis adai-
tional manifestation nf kindiy feeling on the part ni tise nembers of
hi% congregasson, andl seplieal in (ew wsords, rxpessing bis gratitude.

Taras Pemb'roke Obse-n, t sysIn bis sermon on Sunday
cvcning wcek. Rev. (;. 1) Rayrir preached Santiflmaiion, and dis.
cusseal ',inlcss lecfecion. le talat wth the subjees ass ably, andl
with gtali nwer, atid igrd shat while itl i the duty anal prîvilege
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ni every Christians tu live holy, consecrateal lices, anal oonstantiy strict
tu resch perfection, yes t is i nos possible iln this lie toaiataîra ta
Sanctification, or what we now hein caileal Sinleuts Perfection. There
seas a large audienice patient.

THR Presbytery ni Brandnn met ira tht Preshyterian Church,
Brandon, to consisier tlic caiifront Springfuelal to Rtc. D. Ander-
son. Professa r Hart, uf Winanipeg, appearea on lichait ni Spring.
fird, anal William MeMbillara ansd W. Diekie for the congregatinaon
Carbenry. M. Anlersora decideal to accept thte aul, andalbcS
traraslateal about the enad of jure. Tht Carbtrry congregation pasical
a resulution rtgretting the necessity of change anal trust §e wiil finda
congenial fieldl where ne us goang.

llite Dundas Banner satys; Tht ianrse, Krkscall, on tht even-
ing of Tuesday, Mlay 28, scas tht scent of a very interestung gather-
ing. Over fiuty of thte ongregatiun assembleaIo 0congratulietctheir

passor anal iSwift on the fitecrth annavtraary oi sheir amarniage.
àMs. Carruthers seceivesl mais> haradsume andal uil presetits ira
crystal, anda ater anst enjoyatale tine, ira shicla Rtc. Messrs, D. G.
b1cQuerat, B.A., of Edmonaton, anal S. W. FuSher, ni West Fiambhoru,
ta.ok pars, the meeting broke up about nidnight.

A sss.ats. ni Ofthe Rock Lake l'resbytery ,vas fil atcly, as
which Rtc. Mr. Townscnd s resîgnattin ut tht passurase oi Knox
Church, Manitou, scas aceepteal, as tht state oi lits h taîth necesstates
a change ni climate. M. Towasenal Sas accepseal a caîl front fsut
Presbysertass of Turner, Oregon. On tht folirawing Sabbath be
lreache lihts faneweeli sermon. Tht saserance ui the pastoral tac s
inuch regrettesi by the people u! Manitou, as Mr. trown,.end s vesy
highly tbought oi by ali i itS sehont lac is acquainscrl.

Taaa Presbyteruan anal Methodist congregntaons o!fiVatfori, unttri
an theur Sabbasia services (Jone q) in tht absence o! the Rtc. J. I'hilip
oi tht latter congregatuon. Rc. Mn. (ealuarn preaclued an lhua own
church ira tht mnrnîng analira tht Methodasa iaa tht evcniaag. Tht
resuit seas a crowdeti asseibly an the mornang, whiie aai the cvenang
any coule! nos gain ertrance tvthun te Nethodist Church, wbuch is

capable of crowding about tino ptopie within ats auditorium. SucS
instances ni cordial anal unuseti worship are reircsbing to God's
people.

Titis Peesbyterv o! Mlontreal will meet ira Creçcent treet Chrrh
on Sabbath, the 23td o! June, ai S.î 15 ais . su ordaisi ibece nission-
artt.s for tht Fnreign Mission fil. Their nameç are Murdloch MIac-
ken7ie, non. fi. McVicar, B.A., anal John MNacalougal, B.A.-ali
gradustes ibis Vear o! tht PeesbytenianaCllege, Msaoutreal. Their
destination is Ilonan. China. Dr. Wardrope, convener ni tht
Foreigra Mission Coirmittet, De, MacVicar, De. %MeKa>', Revals. D.
W. blorison, jantes Fleck, L. H. Jordan, B.A., art to taite part ira
tise ordination service.

TORONIT) o rienls ihave nos bren remisa li enertaining tht Coin
aissinners so the G., d~stby Tht reception bybshe Lieutenant-
C.oveinor scas a very pleasant aflair. Tht groundls 'nokesi charning;
the banal or the Queen's Own. utîder tht leadership ni Me. Bailey,
aiseourseal cloquent muie. There scas a Stilliant assemblage, andl
ail scemeal su eniny the opporsonisy ni piensant enjoyaseni anal inter
course afforalea. Anothe delightiul gardaso parsy scas Sein on tht
attractive grounals o! Me. Crosby, corner of -I George anal Col-
lege Streets, on Tuesday aiternoon.

ON, Wednesday anal Thuisday evening u! iast wetk, Dr. iVnd cl
Ward tectureal in the Peesîtyteriara Chuich, Burliiagton. His Crt
lecture was entialea l Maraners andi Custoans nfithenc ws, Anciens
anal M&odern," in0 shicut be gave aurait veny trteresing facts, anal aiso
sete laugisable impressions he receiceel roni aurit of Sîs Crt
acquaintances with Euaopeans, also vice versa. Tht second lecture
sas enîtial "IlA Donkey Ride [tomi Dan to Bleesheba." Sunda>
asat scas flower day with h 5e 'rcsbytrians, ant it ans a very prctty

sipht In sec ove: a huadreal bouquets sisounai the piatfoiras andi paspit.
On Mnndny, sbey seere sent off tu, tht Toronto anal Hamilton
Chlldter's Hospital.

ON Thursdzy cvcning lait, after school, several chlidrerawent
dosen to the Little Sakatehewan ta bashe; tht catrent s veny swift
andl Mary M., ageal sevcn yeans, chilal ut tetRtc. 1. Todal vettureal
beyonal er depth and alsadrowntd. Tht Sud, svas recovereda nter
a carciasi seaaeh ni tbrec hours. Me. analNMts. Todal have tht sym-
pahies ni tht community ira their bereavement. On Saaurday a very
Iargt corcourse rets fur thetiaul, !neyera i members of l'resbytcry
coming frnm a distance su show theia respect for their lîrosher in bi.%
afiiction. The services wcre conducaca Lby Rtc. Messis Smîih, o!
Cadurcis ; Maurray, Neepawa;, Cuiter, Rapid City'; Bell (Methoaist)
and %tellwood, Minnieainsa.

TIIE Rtc. Davidl Mitchell, pastor nifte Scotch Pacîbyterian
Chureh, jersey City, N. Y., sailcal on thet 5h imss. per Brooklyn
City> for Bristol, Englanal. Ht bas leavc tf ab)sence for shite or four
nîunths, bis pulpis supplie!, anal a goodiy supply ni the neediasl gavera
privaîely aitie manse. Mr. Mittchell intenals -ssiaîng Scotianqlire.

,ana, anal possibly Fuance. Bis object li. besides seing nid famillar
seenes ana l aces, tu sarragahrn hinaseil for tht work ging on in bis
patish. Tise Sabbath seuinol anal congregasion since his induction
aave sa eniargeal shat tbey cxpeet 50 opten a mission station about a
mile distant for wbich four vatuabie lots have bren puachaseal anal on
whieis a suisable building is about to bc erecteal.

Titi .&rin Telqgraph raya 'Wt notice tisastishe Session anal
membres oi Chalmens' Chtucb, City ni Qu, bec, have taken tise initia-
tory sieps to give a cau tn the Rtc. D. Tait, minasser ni Sa. Anal.
rews Chuncis, nofsibi owa. MN. Tait as yet bas lialtn officiai inti-
mation tisas a oeil is ikeiy tsn bc extendeal to hlm fusler than
appeatreal in the daily papens. Wt atteira a position to say that hiss
wanaly astachealeoasgegaion scoulal dtcply regret bis removai, as il
sili bc difficuit to supply bis place as an abic anal faithiail nanister ni
thse gospel. WeJ alsu f el warrante' ira staing abat ail outside o! his
own congregatian scio know Me. Tait seoulal n gret bis temoval, for
by bis higb Christian charatten anal kindly bcaing he bas securthtie
respect anal esteem oi thte ommrnisy as large.

Tia seiannual lection of ni ucets ut Kn-sx Chuch, Haut.
ilton, Vnsng Peapl's Snciety ni Christian Enalcavoun snok place
last week, resultang as iollnws N. . A. Miapresaderas; M.
J. M. Gow, vice paesidenti Mis% M. Il. buron, treasurer ;Mass A.
Sîsengen, recording secretary ; Mss bl. Ptling, cntnesponding sec
zetazy ; Mi. T. I. Smash, chaîrman uf tht La kous Commtte
Miss Maggit Vyli, chaîmnisof Social Conamisce ; M. R. Mc.
Rat, chaîrmaranif'rayerNiMeeting Committet. Tht meeting was
sceli atteradeal, anal tht usmosi harmony prevaîleal ibrougisout tise
wisoie proceedings. Tht socaesy as an a prospenus condition, sci
brigbt prospects for the fuure, anal the members sborougbly alis't to
tht importance ni tht gond acokn hi bch sliey are engageal.

Tisat congregation ni tht Carlton Street Rtformea PreesbVtenian
Chassai, diting tise itec years irace they onganiseai, have bren
ministereal to by supliîes, praincpal oi wbom weee tht Rtc. Davidl
Marai anal Rc. Anratw Thiomas. Last %btbasthey receua'ed a
regulatly installer! liaison. Rcv. Stuant Achesun, M.A., a graduait
o! Knx Collegec, who for shateen Vetrs bas had a charge an tht
Presbyterina huteis o! Canada -at CiovcîhilI, Ont., scas indaseeaira
the Carlton Streces Churcis ast ecenang by tht Mloderator ni the
Reformeal Presbyaery, Rtc. Necara Woodsides, o!ih'ttsburg, Penn.
Tht sermon scas eIlhvere! by Rc. Prof. Grcgg, anal shere scere
present tht fllowing gentlemen oi thse 'tcsbyteriara Church s-Rtc
Mr. MePherson. Strasiord . Rtc. D. DoiT anal Rc. R. D. McKay.

lailt Ottawa Fre Prert says :As Knox (hurch ast evening the
RcV. F. 'W. Fau'its, tbe pastor, leliveical a %bois dscourse, lasting
aonme thirty or inrsy minuses, (nom the îext &Mati. xvi. z2. *1Thon
undcrstood shey how le harle ahenanot beseare oi the leacen ni brea,
but oi tht doctrine niftthe Pharînees anal oi the Sadducees." Tise
reverenal gentlemnan referera nara especial mannen btiste teachingi

ni tise Jesuits, eliaracterining them as entireiy eroneous for tht
guidance ni those placea l n their charge. Na extendeal reeence
was madae ta the jesuis Eitaies Act, thse prencisen conining hiraseif
more espcciaily ta the tenetti the Oraler. The bni but cloquent
r.irnarks ni the Rev. Mr. Farrits inalltld ailt te main objections

ilierctoinre ip"t forth lîy thse bdst au huaisies agtinst Jesuit niaxinis,
.ai aete liatentid so with rapt attention by a large bodyaflyn harers.

TiSE: Chatham Platret scys . .List Monday, ius St. Andrew's
Church, Chathama, asttr religinus execci.nes, ira which Revs. iVaiker
anal McColi panticipaseal, Rev. J. Ii. Maa.Vican, B.A., scas iro
duceal to the large audience by Rev. Dr. l3attiîtiy, anal gave in abie
lecture on "lChinai' viewcd (rom a mnissiuniry stanalpoirat. The
drawvbaeks scere the isolation, superficiai and hý pocrit ical 1 litties'5,
anal the purely seculan culture of she people, also S ite evil exanaples ni

ulsoptan su.cattea.IChtistiaits, wthri cosutrac'ed thse tiaelitgs nitht
massinnary l.a theirutaad livr's. Thtel'right ond ai sirîwuI %ide la' ira

t he recordeal promises of blcs-,ingç t'a f 1mw tar'recnrla'dinjunction
to engage in mssionsry work. Mucia work hari bren dlone, ibosgli
but oi a lrcparatory character, anal thatugia vistly uire wvork %vas
reeded, thne prospects were encouragitîg, andl the nuniber ni convcrtt;
ircreasing Sy napial strides.

Tiis Vancouiver 4.I'verti.ep sab '.iàs NcGregur, ]aie uf Britisht
Ila- gave a lecture on Iiinaioo life ani eustaims as St. Anairew's
I'resbytezian Clîurch, Wtstmniaster, recentiy. Tise claurch was

crowdcd ta the Joors andl grcat irtelest sans nanifesseal by tht aurli
etice throughout the lecture. Mliss McCregur sîîeai.s tiîently anal in
clear anal pleasing tones, while lier dt:scruîaîiraii oi Indiara lufe nal
mannert are very praphie. Some childera ere taken on tht stage
anal dresceri up atter the ihindostatai nianner to gîve tite audience an
idea ni what casserra modes werc bike. A% lady also îiermitteal the
fair lecturer to take bier nut ina she dress ofiunc ni the wonaera of laîdia.
Mliss bIcGregor's description ni the native Indiins' idea nofniarriage
causeal a sensation in the audience. A collection o! silver %vas taken
oip at tht close oi the lecture, anal evcryborly scras aay very mueS
pleascal anal edifacal withlî Mas.% McGrcgur's clever andi interesting
diseourse.

Tta annual sermon au the graduatang a.lass and btautlnts nf i t
Blrantford Y'oung Ladies' Coliege mias lircachaerlirn Zion Chrarclu last
SabbatS evtnang, belore a ici) large cloaýtaega1tiUa, l.y tht Rc Dr.
Cochrane. li chose as Lt em5 the woîals, 2 s..hiunitirs, xxxiv - 3.-
IlJosiais. whle lie ses yet younp, lbegan tt, sea.k aister the Goal ni
Davidl, isfather." Alter spenkung in she introduction of sth Kings
ni isîdah anal Isract,,lie went on su sa) htuas %%.sans goi for shose
who wvere enterang upon the serinus worLo. aifle shas îluey siioslal
kraow the secret ni King Josanh's gonsiness anti grcasraess. These
were tht nesuls o! divine grace. Tliough nos boan n.puverty, what
Se liecame was due, not su tht accdentssni fortune, bais sutbis eariy
ingrained picsy. These shungs arc to ac noutait , Jusiahl began an
seek aiter tht Goal of is (aates. W\hale lie %vas yot young lie begar
to seek ater the Lord. lie nos only began au seek aiter Goal shen
lit was young, but hie consinucd il a hruugh lbis lifc tu scek nter God;
anal finally, because Sit thus begar. anal cantnucti saekung airer Gudl,
lae d&ta a hîappy, though an tai> andl sudien Jaet.Itir clusung, he
gave important practit;al counsets 5 tu e graduasaaig. tuàcnt.,

Tisa Guelph Alercury, says : Nctwitlisaandting the slîreatening
weatbcr, therc ivas a large attendance ni yosang anal nider people ai
tht mnrnang service. Is was achat as nuw know ain stheclîurcb as
IScbolars' Fiowcr Day. " Knox Ckurch as ubscrved ahas day evtry

retorainag June for (ave years past, andti Swas the unîversai scstimoray
last evenang that yesterday was the tîest day ut aise kînd abat lad been
observeal. Great cetalt as ductu the %u;)crsntenalent anal teaciiers for
the admirable arrangements fur thet day. Tiat lion. anal Rev.
Reynolds Moreton prcached to the young penipie, who tlîctid the cen.
tre pews un the cburch. MIr. J. A. MclCrac, 'auperaietcest presadeal.
Tht preacher spoke wath gond ehi.ct trona a pars ul the 1595h Vsalm
on tht thoughts, ways andi comp:xnicnshap ci the god. At the
meceting an tht afternoun fice chiilren %vert bapsaseai Sy tht paston.
Excellent addresseswere delacereal ly Paul. ,)i-.w on the 1\alut anal
Lignisy of Christian Work andthae raght tise ui taients, anal Sy Mn,
Moreton applyang tht subjecs su abe yrtng. Il.ininiers anal Knox
congregations unateri for trio evenîng service. Tait singing scas very
heasty. Revs. Dr. WVardrniîe ant IL. JBIeattue tuuk the opening
exercises anal Mr. Moreton preacheti sitb gieat pouwer au thse large
congregatin. lit bastrilbas rcnoaark on aie 3rnl chapter ci Romans
anal Cathereal the Seipture tcaciig arouna lsietouor ii important
scorris to sinners andI saints-"« Admit, submait, caumula and tiarsiamt. -

Tisas Mantoo Fret Pres ' anys - Thcxe passaiS avway q7iIy as
hais residence sccently tht cenerable S. C. Ftaser at tht
meilow age cf eighsy-iour years. Vt decraseri was bora in Aber.
deen, Scosianal, an the year îSo.I. ssnce whîach tîme bas bas bren a
baasy lie. For a whiie lic puasucti a journalusic carter, at ont tuime
meng editon ni tise Aberdeen Courier. libis thiaty-isd ycnr he

came to Canada, sînce wbîch aime tit as ciccupîcti Presbylcninn pul.
pits an Megantic, Resiiew, Thoroil and alminilton. tie was siaa
tioncl at Renirew for upwards ni tweaty yeas, during whiciî ime
he aras Cleak ni the Presbytery and anspecasar ni schools ander tht
nid system. Hle aves survuvang hina, ut as family. two daughsers
anal threce tons. 0f tht former 'Mass Annie Fraser attendcd as hais
bealside ountil tise lait moment. Tht oiier daugaiser as rcsiding ina
Ontario, tht eulie cf Dr. lii. Tht sons are A. C., the present
niayor ni Brandon ; Gen. V., ol te fitant niGabion, Fraser & Webb.
Boseen, cf ibis iay ; M. S , seho, up to the tume J f is fathcr's iii
nets, was pusiung tais trataical a:unies un Muntrcal. Ont son, W.
J., died.during tht revereisalgentleman'g tlieaime, la the mit ni
wbat promiseal tba ti Ialilans coilege carter, uuvr.g taken iilwhile

pusighis studies ira Germany. Rtc. Mr. Fraser, seforc eominit au
Onailabourral ina Nese ,unswick, wlare be occaiac the chair ni

pincipai ni tht lk'!h schooi ni Si. John's.le tout, lis dcgtee o!
M.A., ina Aberdeen University.

Tis Choyer Iill correspondent cf tht Barrie .4drance writes : A
latge number ni tht warm fienais ni Rtc. Swsart Acheson, M.A.,
an.à ife fillcd It iansc, Clove 111i1, on tise crenins asut ht 7sh, sIo
say goori.bye to ahena on tht ccc ni thir aleparaure to tîstîrnenw
charge in Carlton Street Cliurch, Turanto. Tht ladies bnougbt
sceli flleal baskets, and. aite the goual shangs haitti tccr partaken ni,
a weli i'ilcd punie, presentci by Maiss Charlotce M\cKtisght, accona
panard by a neatly sraten iinti ktnahiy tepresseal address b>
'Jn. George Dinwoody, was bandedau toMrs. Aclacso:a as a soken ni
ilhcir love anal catem. Mrs. Itclicson was decpiy muvca by iliir
prescrace and kinairsess. Mr. Achcson saad a Ccw. %cords ira ber
boisaîf, thanking tht iriendsfiiier îresence ant i knaness abtiea
assureal shem iwould n.-ver lic forgoten. Appropriaite speeches scere
made Sy NMessrs. Jas. R. Duckson, WVna. Gardiner, Gera. Dinwoody,
CapS. John A. DuiT, B. %., Alex. Seers. Andrew Cunningham,
Thos. SaleBtride nal Neil Campbell. .. Swet mussce was disenursi by
Mes. Jus. 0. Luff, Mass Allie Uinnunghamn. lMass Lizzit anal Miss
Charlotte McKnighs anal othens. ]os. S. DuiT sang "The Mlaple
Lai' wti gond eficca. Illc company itapestal about it 'clnek,
aitet r aaver anda aparing bynin, seitifondialrecoilectaons nif ast years,
anal many kinal expressions ot gooi scal ta Mnr. anal Mrs. Acheson,
whichr were resumneal (rom the litais, anal not a ew tars scere shedla
one attr another ssai Il gond layc. *'

A vaay entrjoyable gardera social was ScIaI as Ziccrvitew Faim,
tatar Blrantfordi, tht beautifi lresiderace ni Mr. John Hlamiltona, on
Tuesday cvening weci, lait, givera by the ladies oi thrt. I'rcsbytcrian
Chureh, as a weleome toa'Mn. &Mc'bcrson, a voung mari (rominKiox
College, Toronto. who as Io nccîpy tht pulpas ut tht Ononalaga
Presbyserian Churcis during the sunaimen. As is usual with these
ladies the social was a great succeras. Prom 7 until 9 p.m. a very
sumptunus spread o! tata bits sas daspenscdl.n srac large dinang zoin,
ni ýwbich ail pattonk with very apparent pleasure. Aiter tea hast
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been served, the participants assembleed on the lawn with Mi. S.
Fair in the chair, wvbcre a very enjoyabie hour was spent listcning tu
words ar wclcomn r fni Eiders MNcLelian and Hamilton, Messrs.
Thnmpson, Aranaur, llodnins and otiiers, to which Mr. McPhersan
made a very suitabie and touclîîag reply. The progrmme was inter.
spersed with sangs trom the church choir, a salo front Miss jennie
Hamilton, and dites fotram Miss Nichais and Mr. Oies, of Caledonia.
The littie steamer, "The Mîditget," came up the river, engineered by
McI. Ridiell, loide i lu itiifuil capacity with younc people ram Cale-
dania, who seemcd ta et.joV the evening. Mauch creJit is dlue Mr. and
Mrs. Hamilton for ritue lhu>sitille manner in which they gave the use
ci their house and gr4itinrl. fur thle tccasion. Volurttary afférings tu
the amount tf$20 ss il;reccivetl during the cvening. Kind Ict isul
regret at inabiliky ti .lýe prescrit wete received tramn Rev. Di. Ctieli
rane and Rî.v. Mt. Tulmiie

TStIR lfarkharisSoin . Tht anniversary services aitI b. Andrew'b
Cbureh, NMarkhamn, on Sabbaîh eck, werc vcry successtul in everv te-
spect. The Rev. Picpal Grant. D.D., ai Queen's Caliege, Rings-
san, preaehed tna.rning ant. evening. The attenclanee at the înurning
service was very large. 'llie lrarnied Principal taok as bis subjeci,
IMary's Anairtiig," tnd the discourse was a masîerly one, the

language bicing2 su plain and sinlule that a child coutld tullow the
whole Uine of îhought. In the cvening bc îaak for his satject the
IPradigal San," and the serman was a rare treat. Every available

spot was ciccuiae, an 1 ian) had lu go away, ntut being able to get
inside ai ail. The 1upit platfurin it!.tl was su crowdcd thlit the

ci P1inGipal lias1 barcly enuvug~l, (ofruonm lu stand whiie Jelivcring hissoul.sirring di;caurse. This visit ut Principal Grant will lang be
rememnhered. The tea meeting and lilerary cntctainmcint an Mon-
day evening ivas a grand sacces,. The tables ptavidcol by tise ladies
werc most elaboratt and werre licavily laden %vitli a great variety ut
pravisians. At S o'clacl, ithey ail repaired ta te body af the church
svhere a splendid intelieccual feait %vas provided and greally enjoved.
The speakers were Rev. Messrç. t-.. M. Milligan, Toronto. McKay,
ai Agineaurt, Macintosh, of Unianville, Knowles, aofStaaffville,
Hiili and Osborne, oaiNMarkhîan. The addresses delivered by these
gentlemen wec ruly ablie andi elqsuent, and the audience slîussed
ibecir heatty approcciallun. Seldam, îndeed, is such an array af
splendid speakerb sean unl any 1 latturin. The choir. under tlie
Icadetshin uf Mci. ;Murisun, rvndercd theit pic%.es with splendid
eflece. The selectian ut antlîems was chaice, and the siîîging shôssel
the painstakîatg and tharuughness wilh which Nit. Morrison had
traineui bis choir. lie is aira very ready in prayer, and takes grear
delight in this part af site church services. Tihe chair was uccîipied
by the pastor, flic ' . i%. rhynne. The receipîs far the enlerîainment
amoanted in ail ta $ioS.

i a i t %cRii i tA1Foit i. -An adjaurned meeting was beid
on the it îtbils. 11ev. Johîn CU-.itpbet, Maderator. The resigna.
lion of 1k«. Nt. Siîewart, ui Tavstock. and the rc.arrangement ai
fieds in that district was taken ap, which restilteti in the tindin-

-Ilaving heard rte rcplresenîataves of Tavstaek, and that Nlr.
,)lewart adhcre lu i reignatitun.the Preilhylery agrees tuaceclît ut
tî, and cxlpresres sis thaiik' furthie laboaur tic bas ex1îended, and
gratitude lu Gud for the success which has attended hlis efforts there,
and atter a careful cxaminalian af the condition ai tbe whaie field the
Presbytety judgu. shat for the spiritual well beang af the peuple in tib
district the statiuns of Ilanipstead andi Narth Lasîhope bho umted as
une charge, and itisati S. Andiews, Shakespeare andi Tavisrock bc
united at iechcarg.e." Il was agreeti that tbese unions shahtsalie
effect un the first Satmtpath utifJui y nexl, the annauincernent uf tbe te-
arrangement l>e madie tu ail these congregations. Il was iiso agreed
fibat Messrs. Turnblul aud Pantun bc a commitîeceta m.act with Ihose
cangregations andi arrantc eials. Dr. Robertson and Nir. Staiker,
being prescrit. were invutcd ta correspont wiîh thse Presbylecy. The
cail addressed ta Mr. Wright by tha congregation ot Partage La
Prairie was deait wiîb. Aiter ail the ticiegates had spaken Mr.
Wright wias heard, but lie having diflcuity in caming ta a decisian,
it was arceed lu isolti a special metinguof Presbytcry on iisc ziut
îust.. wben ha would intimatc bis decision. The Ptesbytery then
aujourned tlu mcci as abave. annd nt its regular lame the 2nd Tucsday
of juiy. ai 5.30 a. m.-A. F. TULLY, Prei. Ckerk.

PRasBvitky viu Picrov.-This Prcsbytery met ai Glceig,
Mlay 28, fur ihe tirJin-.tuiu andi induction of Mr. Andrew Boyà. The
large banilsonie dînt-ca, vas filed tu the doors. In accardance with
tbe appainimant ti Presbyiery. Mr. Mlax-zcil preiaded anid preacheti.
Atter answering tihe u,ual questions. tir. B .yd was soiemnly set apsilt
ta the office ufthie minity. The newly urdaineti minister was
hiiefly atidresseui by 'Mr. tMania andi the people by '.%r. Cummin?.
The people. en rctunz. ave Mr. lloyd a beatty weicame. Th e
foiiawing day, P'rrbbylery met nt Sprîugville for the ordination andi
induction çf Nir. jnha, Calder. A very large congregation was pre.
sent. Mr Rubertcnn, ot New Glissgaw, prcached tram Pbii. iv.
S-z3. MI. Scot. M.Iùdcratar at Preslsylery, put tise questions ta Mr.
Calder. Thereafier, hcenws solemniy sel apart la the office ut the
iinistry. The iiewiv indacteti minisier ivas atidresseti by Mr. bMc.
Curdy. andth ie people hy ?%Ir A. MeILean. M1%r. Calder was bearsily
welcomrd l'y the penlile. The nrlinalion af ?%I. A. IV. Thomnpron
as missionary at Trentoln. iok place on Tbursday evening. 2%r.
Scott prestulet. andt'.%r Cairns preacheti. Aller answeaing the usual
questions, Mcr. Thon;ssan was audaineti and set apart ta the wark
ut mis-ziouary ai Trenton. '%I. Fnibes addressed the rinister, and
MIr. Turnbull the people. %Ir. Thompsnn receiveti a beariy wel.

camne tram the retirmng canrirgalion. Perhaps. neyer betore in the
histary ai tbe Ptesbytery ai Pîtou, were there Ibret ordinations, on
tbree successive tisys. Messrs. Boyti, Calder andi Thoropson ail
passeti highiy satisfato'y cxamînaîionu belare Prcshytcry, anti have
tectivect a iseaiy anti enihusiastie weicorne tram theit congtegations.
The rcsbytrry is greaiiy sîrengibened by these accessions. Thse
Presbytery adjourned tta mccl in in United Cburch, New Glasgow,
Tacsday, Juiy 2. as iiaii.past nine a.mn.-J. R. MuNizo, Pres. Clerk.

PItSIYTEIRY oF '~rc -A speciai meeting of tht Porcsby.
icry af Winnipeg, was helli in Knsox Cbutch, Winnipeg, un the 4tb
af jane. Niesst,. Fraser andi Craig gave the reasons which had in-r
duceti the cnngtegahiion af the Nnth Church. Winnipeg, ta secoure
lts far itheir new building sauih of Pritchard Stret, andi after discus.
tinn, il was nanoved bly Dr. Agnew, secandeti by Prof. liart. anti
agteed, tisai the Prcsbvtery change the lmit assigned Ithie North
Congregalion trom Pritchardi Strcet la Selicirk Street, anti that the
Prestsytery apprave oft hc purchase af the proposed] lots. Tir Rev.
1%t. Bryden hantid linis demîssion ufthtie cangregalion ut Selkirk
andi Little Britain. Ir was agrecdt ta tht demission bc laid on the
table, andi the cangregation ciiedt ta ppear tor its interesîs ai tht
ncxt metint! aube Ptesbytcry. Drs. liryce anti Duval reporteti in
regard ta tiseir viril a, a dci.utatian af the Prcsbyîety ta Selkirk.
The repart was receiveti and adnpîrd, andi tht deputation thanketi
The commit tee appoinîed ta examine Mr. Richard Weir, aiflBalmoral,
wisa is applying ta be received as -a sîntient af îheology, reporledti ta
they bad examiner! hini in Calderwood's Moral Philosophv, in Latin
andi in Greele, anti thar tht resuhi aoftthe examination bai beeu satis-
taelory. Tbey aira gave the reasons wisy il wa.s desirable tisat Mr.
WVcr's course in couirge shnult bc sisorîceed. Tht report va.s
adopteti, and il was agrecd to maice application ta tise Gerseral As-
scrnbly that Mcr. Vir bce recciveti as a stuticnt in tht irst year in
Thcaiogy ; and i Ds. King and Bryce and Mr. Spence were appointeti
tai nuppit tlise application isiore tht Asseanbly. Tht Presbticry was
notifiedi ut tie Rev. David Andcrson's aecestarice ofthtie ciii ta
Sprinpfield ; andi it %%as agreedti tabiis induction taise place in
tise Springfield Churcis on Taesday tht 25tisof utJne, provided that
certain conditions which have been imposeti upon tise congregatian
ho fulfliedi. h was agreed tisai Praf. Hart presitie aitishe introduc.
taon ; tisai Rev. James Hamilton preacis; Rev. John HoRg atidres
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tht minster, andi Rev. Josepis logg atidress tise people. Prof. Hart
mttmaed that hé hai recivei news ut the death ai Rev. S. C.
Fraser, one ut the taîbeis aifte Cîsarcis esitient ils Branlon. Tise
clerk arnd Prof. Hart were appointeti s committe ta draft and tor-
warti a letter of sympathy %vith the horeaveri famlly ; and tht
Motieratar callet oan the Rev. John Hogg tni lead the Prerbytery ina
prayer wiîh référence ta the death ai Mr. Fraser. Tht Presbytery
thon adjourneti, ta halt ilis nexi meeting in Springfield on the 25th
otJune.-AraaRILW B. BAIRD, J'res. C/cm-k.

PRESIIYTERY or TORONO.-This Presbytety met an tht 4th intS,
1ev. Walter Aunos, Moierator. Tht attendance of members,
especîaily af mansters, was qaile large. An exîract minute ut tht
['resbytcry of Barrie was reati, granîîng the translation af Rev. R. 1.
M. Glassfard andti bs in-luction ai Streetsvilie was apoinledtiel take
Place an lie z5tb ant.. servicec ln commence ai 3 30 p.m.; the
Muderator ta presîie i Rcv. A. Il. Drumni ta pteach ; Rev. (J. NM.
Mlittagan ta detaver tise charge, and I Rev. 1. A. Grant tea atdress the
people. Tht Prcsbytery was asidressed fort a short lime by Rev. J.
Wilkit, ot Induare, on tht dlaims ut the educatianal work in India,
as piaceti undler iis cate tsy the Foreign Mission commiitet - and io
mnotion madie, bis effort ta taIse tunds for bicher éducation ai Indore
was cammendedtu t tht symjîathy andi help ai aut congrégations. As
canvener af the Prasbytery's hlume Mission Committet, Rov. A. Gil.
ray submitted anti reati a repart for tht part year, frtrtm which il
apipearaul(zirter aia ) that besadscuntinuing supply ta tht aid stations
tht cumimillea hati upeneti up threc new unes, vît., at Eglinton, tht
Fave Points andti Mmico ; that iniîcati ai remainang as mission sta-
tians St. John's anti Davercaart and<i S. Martin's hati tevelopeti mbo
regalar congregations ; anti that Wecst Toronto jounction and Dixie
hciug now self -suplpartiig, ltse amauni reqtired for supplementeti
congrégations bas been actiaceti front $635 ta $490i. Tht Prcsby.
tcry had sent asI vear lu the Asgumentatian Fund $5,639. and ta tht
Home Mission -anti $7,5b4. l'lie repurt af tht cammittet was
appruveti ai anti tht same cumnitillo was appoiuted for another year.
Tht cammilieceapi anted ai hast meeting te conter with pelitiaiters
wha useet toc worshîap in St. George's Hall, Toronta, andtel consitier
tht reports teccivasi trom m ighbouriug sessions thereantent, reportid
Ibrauglit 1ev. Dr. McLaren that îhey hat fi tllhei thteappiulment
asinsigucti tu îbem, andi hari agrtadto recommenti that the pelittaners
14e artganirti as a régulai cangregatian andthtia îiey bc authorized ta
crect a cliarcît anywhcrt in the distr 'L..nJcd L) Berkelcy street on
the we5t, b y ucn sîrect un thteasarîh, by the river Don ou tht
tast, and by the bay on the south. A motion was mie and sccundeti,
tavourînig tht adoption (it tht recommeudation. But a majority of
voles went tor an amentiment that tht malter bc left in tht hqids ai
the cammttîce tor anoiher manth, andt hat they be requestei t'a con-
fer wth tise sessions ot East Church and Cook's Charcis. Tht coin.
millcet appointet i a last meeting ta conter with tht congrégation ut
11ev. D. Camelon repartedth iaitbey hati nul materîaily sueceetietinl
the abject of their visit. Cammîssianers tram the cangrégations were
alsa hecarti. 'l'brrattcr t was movei anti agreedtet, that the Presby.
ery seni up MNi. Camelo's application. wiîh the accompiuying

medfical certificate, ta thte(Jentrai Assembly, anti recommeuti that
Mr. Camelon bc placeti on the liai çf the annuitanîs ofthbe Ageti anti
lufirus Ministers' Fondi. A bitter was reatiftoam Rev. A. Wilson,
asking te Prcsbytccy ta transmit au application tram hlm ta tht
General A.ssemlsly far leave te retire tram lbhe active duties af the
mînisîry, etc. Tht Presbytery agreedte t transmit tht application anti
lu recommenti a tavourable considération ai the ramne. In ternis af
au application tiuly mati_-, lave was civen ta tht congregation ai
Charles Street Church, Toronto, ta sehi the preseut church praperty
andtet purchase a loi an Bloorsîreet cash for a ncw site. A report
'at readti ram a commie prcviausly appaintei ta consîder tise
question whether the preserit chureh andi site ai D vercouri congre.
palion sisoulti ho disposeti ot, or wheîher tht raid churcis anti site
shoulti bc atheredtet. Tise report expresset a tiecideti opinion ln
faveur ot the latter view. Andthie Prcsisytery agreedtet suppor thtie
same view, and to raie accardinply. On behîlf ai a comaithee
îppointed ai lai meeting ta organize as a regular conzregation the
petitioners connecctid wiîh St. Markcs Mission, Rerg. D. J. Mactionel
reportedtitat aid comittîcehati fu'filel their appointineni andibail
cunstituteti z22 charcîs members as a new congrégation. Tht report
was recciveti anti was tiuiy appraveti ai ant in a ader ta canstitule an
minen session tht tnihowing werc appointeti the niembets thertot,
viz.- rev. D. 1 Macionneli, Moderator. Dr. NIcCurdy, Mr. J.
%Massie, Mt John KiviNie. John Joss anti'Mr. R. F. Dale. There
w as brougis: ap tht case of 1ev. T. L. Turnbuil, af Ihe Presbyterin
Church otEnglanri, whobail sevetal tes'imnonials lo isrfaveur, anti
wisheil ta ho iretived as a ininister a! aut churcia. A camatte was
app'îinteti ta conter with himn, ta examine hispapers anti report afier.
ivards thereancut. At a Ister stage tht com'niltee 'reporîcti very
iavaurnbly anti the Preibytery agreedtet ask leave ai tht General
Açsembly ta rective him i asatiresaiti. Similitr action was alisa pro-
videti foc in regard tae -ev. E. B. Chestnut, of the Presbyterian
Church ira Ireland, whose papers hati not then corne ta band, but
were every day txptcteti by hian. A certificate was aiso reat inl
faveur aif1ev. J. Beutter, a lihecttate ut thet Americars Presbyteriars
Cburch, andtila was agreedtet ask Itave ta rective hua as a proba-
tlimier. MNr. 'W. A. 1. Matia. antcio the graduaisg cais of Knox
Coliege, appeareti belore the Presbytery anti appliedta bc taken an
probataonaiy triais. The Prcsbytery praced cd ta deal with hîm
aceoîdangly : andi the whoie ot bis exercises giving satisfaction, bc
was licecsed ina tht ordînary way lu preacb tht gospel. Next otdtnacy
meeting of Pr-sisylery wtl b.-bell ou the flrst Taesday af july, at
ta a.m.-R. 'MONTEATH, .Pres. C/cm-k.

OBITU4R Y.

15EV. NESL MCDIAKM.ID.

The 1ev. Neil MeIDiaimiti, agei nearly fifty.flve ycars, tuidlu

tht lisital ai Minneapolis, Minnesata, U. S., tram thse effecîs of a
lsargicalopération tac tht removal of a cancer. Thtetieceaseti was
boru lu Scoîlanti. Ht porsucti bis theolagical studies lu Glasgow,
aait t he ramne tume actet faitfout Yeats as assistant cisaplain ai thse
meamten *Ht came ta Canada an May, z867, %vas licensedtiet preacis,
anti in February, xS6li, was oataineti anti inducteti mia tht pastorale
of tht -"Duf " Churcis, by tise PresbyteryoaiLondion,lu Feiruay,
1868.

lu November, S6S, lise was marrieti, lie bas bati six chilâren, af
wisam four arc living wilh their moth:r ai Fuldia, Minnesota, whçre
tht renlains of thtetieceaseti were interreti.

Iu 1874, lie was itîducteti inta thse pastorale of the Chureis in
Pos!incli, Ontario, by the Presbytery ut Chatham.

Iu 1879, lhe accepti a call ta tise pastorale ai tise Il Kox'
Church, lu Limira, hIlinois, U. S., wiich isuntier cire ai tise Presby
byhetian General Assembly ai Canada,.

in cacisofai tse ibretfieldss isepreacisedinluEnglisis andi Gaelic,
andi bis labours were greaîly biesseti. In Match, 1887, bis iseiltis
anti heariag having became seriously impaireti, isere*inetibis
pastorale. andi came with iis Iauily ta ive upon a sunailfarta lu
Fulda, 'Murray Caunty, Minnesota. Here ise preaciset fai a littie
flockc, without rcmnueratioo, for ntariy tbree years. He ilpenet ini
picty during biis gîct suffring lu the lasi few axontisa of bislite. Ht
preachet i hs lait sermons lun cal pain, but witis fervour andi spiritual
power, wiih lying on iss ho ai bis haone. T'e moral taneoth ie
comnmunihy was preitiy cievaied dting bis bni resîdence in FuIdaL
People at ail denominations anti races exhibiheti affectluç.praots ai
sorrow st bis death. Rpv. D. E. Wells, af tise Franiclin Avenue
Presbyterlan Church, Nliuneaeolis, Minnesota, act:ampanic th ie
rensains aif1ev. 12r. MeDiarmidt t bis home, and presaseti ai bis
fanera.Il "Tht Memary ai tise Justi h Blessed.L'
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In reviewinie, du nfltr> tu aüurvluui lebossuab as il> atyouu<lad
wlien the schaul stent usei iliemiia Juig (lime qtiarer, fur alias tasoldi li
biuh wearîsurigc andi £m1josshls, ,in (la-. mouter.%Il.iet. Ai liat timt:
teachet or sîijerinteivtrl uils, isd..ib wtulu.h moisn it gesututpints of
the ersons, anti try, by applîjîriate question!, lu brung theion again
tu the minris oftihe schulaî. To bous iiiLh<ss resuit. ste gava blaîw
sorteuofthst os inîs, andt, <or <lii. iisi.51.i iii)li.ity. t a gîieulaIs>ai
thia sanie fuma fat eactî less,.-a

Le.sjû> i.- Whcrt ? Betha.n3, lltîiiiiiîigi., Mouiat oi olives.
J orasalcs. W'ho ? lbus, atm sîsle,, a vast liron, liartiscs. whta?
Great enîhasiasm, loati huranimas, duel) nsuriîrings. Lessan .jesas

s'us-ie day consing again in îîauniî,hal îru.smuaatam in humiliîation,
bai ia tritunîp.

leimon .zt.-WVherte? Jerusmîleia.lis tîae i cide court. Who
J osas, apossîes, cbtet priestsm, the anuilîîîase lVhat ! jesus sîeaks a
liarabie. L.esson. Be warned, anad use yoar privileges atigîiti lest v-ita
hase theni andl iteoîdeîssnod.

Lesson ?'-WVlere > Jerusalcaît, an tue Telasaphe court \Vhiu
J esus, apostles, mulitudrs. a hawyer. What b A question anti
an anrwer. Lesson it vt Gi t~,i-prenmly. ai vaut ncighbuur as
youslai.

Lessn» e -'ihiete > JPrtts.aieimi, in the 'ieimiu'. and the Mount
ai Olives Who) JeqtiQ and ihe'lie hstiet \Vial ')De'-tructiin ai
the Temciple isreîniýl l.e'ssnlBe watned in liate

Lessotr 5..Whie-e ? Suit place as last lessan. WVho ? saitle
peuple aes hast eççnn \5ý'taa " W'at:himness enjuirmori. hosbuîu.
Sanie fut us as for te disciples.

Leë-on 6. WirBesiiany, bmsun'1tis ss. V\%lhue je. b imna.
Mary, apairs. Wbaî, As ility su tt a i , Mary anumnts tic lect
ut tht Mfaster , andt he uisriîies nutjum. Jesmis retukes îhîcm. Les.
son : Give Christ yoar tien.

Leiiotr 7.-Wheirut ? Jertsaiem, ti ianiapler cîtamber. Who
J osas andti ht wehve. lVhat ? jestib ubserves the Passaver, anti
then isiîtiutes tit Lsrd*s suppea . Ltâssn . I lias du tra cerneaubrance
ot Ilint.

.t.ssom, S -Wittri.? Garden ot Grthseaîiaitc. W~ho ? Jesas, the
.'.postles. Judas, andthIe iband oai -rudiers. V/liat ? jessîs is titrayeti,
andi arresteti. anti taken tu tire ltagh priest's battre. 'eter tnltaws afan
off- L.essrmn- Take warîîang fronat juatas' laie.

I.essoi 9 -Wlîere ' Jerubsaieaî, in tliie counecil cha.iibel outit:
Sanhcdrin 'WVotu 'Je-suc.the higli lpries? - tecounicit. tilt:. scvants
ai the ecclesiastics. \itl "-i"iniquîiar ustrial, a Cc ici isaffting,
a safferîrtg Saviaur Lessun :UIf was rejecctut nacue.

I.reon ro. -WVlere ? Piiate's juhgaieit hall. WhiuC o sas. h pi-.
aie, tht Jcws, soldier, 'ihat « A triai, taise ChIarges. savage outl.
cries, judgimcnt gîven. Jebtir anuketi anti scutrgei Lessunt.Iow
have yaa jatigeti thet Master yoarscif ?

Lesson rî.. -V/bore ? Outsidt ut jerusaleiii. \l 1o ? Jasas, bands
af soldiers, a cruel tbrong. lisilase. /bat ' Jesus naabcd tu0 the
cros. witb twu thieves ; pricats morking, distip1mhs ssccping ; ail Ini
utoupair. Jesus dits; lte veil af theTemonphe cent lu twain. Lesson
Hhii bort uut sins lu His own bodiy un thettrc.

Lebson r.?. -NVbte? Jcîuisaiemt, near the caîy, in josephsbgarden
Whbo?. Jesus 'Mamen, angels, îwo disciples. V/bas? Grave cmpîy,
Taras risan ; wceping wamen rejoice ; ai the disciples giati. Lesson:
WVe have a risen anti trianiphant Savauar.

To brsng oui cran su imple an ouiine as tias will reqaîre rame
ali un questiouîng ; andi tor titis the leader Mas r piare birnsehi.

Bat i slas dont wiab spirit the schoîars wahî iake a deep antereat in
the rcvaew, ant i wll hchp sIn maikeil a great succcss. Tîsere is no
more.iuleresîing day in ailhfici ycar un aur school than rtview Santiay.
Tht qaestinng %hould i t inicrspcrtd wîth sîngîng. ait cunvenient
tutervals ; anti the Iymns shoalti be wehh knowu anti ivly. su as lu
cest, anti asithe saie utie arouse, ifue cîtuat. I ls s passible, it
woahd bc welhl t change tht leader, sa IhtaihaIt aIflIme lessons abouiti
fall ta anotiser lu ccview, as this adis f reshness ta the excîcise, anti
actes-noi tire ont man su mach. Thue questions sisoalt ieu short,
and sucis as can be answcred ira short sentences, atberwase the achool
will ual try tu do ils mîare, Fiually. if you do iot succeeti thet hrst
tinte in doiug as welh as )-ua wauhti ikc, do tnot tic discaurageti, as an
this matter nathiug bat lime eau mako a goot rcvcwrx.-.4. F.
Schauffler, B.D., in .Sunday Soloo! Tiplie..

Tan. twelvc lessuns ut tbis quarter are nul unhy ail fhum ont book'
of tht Bible. anti about une Persan as tht central citaracier, but thear
enlîre sweep af lime cavers uni> aboutai egbi tays,-tcam thse arsost.
ing ai Beîhany ou une Satarday avcniug ta the Resatrectian on the
moruing of :hc next day wekl,, anti the location o ait i lcîr incidents
is ai or very necar jerasaleun.

Oftthe frientis af Je.,us who arc broaght lOto prominnccain these
lassons, thite arc H is cheveu disciplea. 'Mary af Bcthany, Mary Mag.
aiet., Mary the mother of James, anti Sahomne, tagether wtb the
mameless alireofaitht colt ati]iethphagc, tht namebess trieutis wbo
welcomtti Jeius as hie rude into Jccusabem, tht nameless owner ai the
bouse lu tise city wherc îhey made ready tht Passaver, anti the name.

there are menlioneti judas anti t: high priasi, anti the members ai
lise counicil, anti Pilate.

TOTAL AuSTUINNCE Fais TE SAKS. 0F OTtERSa..
The anc esson Most propeit tu flluw the hall year s stady ut the

lite of Christ is scif.deniai for the goti ai thers. We are nat abways
caleti upon ta bay tiown ite ln unspeakable agony, bat we arc
caibeti apan îa sacrifice ai least appelitie anti pleasure for the gonti ai
oibers.

Prabably tew members af Sunday sclaools are: slaves tualacohal,
nicotine, or other deatihy draga. But they awe samethîng ta others.
ta socicty. Tht whule meanîng ut the perfect antiboiy flatc of Christ
la sacrifice aiseit (or others. Only ihas cmn wc ho bite Iltua.

Evert tisg thai we regard as innocent, anti are sa, May, nay.
muai bc, declinet.if we injure others by our indulgence.

1 Histoiy is (al of bercs who have tiacedtut die (or thacar country.
%Vhat is more needeti is men who dt ihve for their telaows, men wbo
iihibe a living sacrifice.

Tiscre lsai moral, civil anti lagai ride ta, tenîperance. Bui noue ai
tisese bas mach value tli there as firar a Chrastian aide. Lai causcience
bc ipplitti ta everyday lite, ta so-calbcd hitetings, ant ifi will tisen
dominatal thuugs.

In respect ta aur laites, appetites anti pieasa;cs, what do we dit.
iereutiy tramounr awn inclinations, fat the salc ai Cbrist's itie
unes ?

Thse exanîpie seii.deniai is mare amptessivc ihan wocds.
Consitiening tise muctitraus hics aif intoxicating drink, cver man

sisoulti canscictnîiousiy abstîtu, lest isc sin agaat those ton: vhris
Christ tutti.

Paul appears as sablimnciy :iu ve-ýe thirteis a% out Mt h
Xitbaut that spirit lbila tit ver stwrd ors Mais ui ài. buwilsacrtficécs,
allen madie, prepare the souaifor tise nosi gatiike hecisms.-Bishop
Warren,
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Tl]*rE MISSlOXARY WoRLD.

The followintg biter datoul r.tilistii, 1- orinos,î, April il),
iffl), addrcssed toelIe Lonvener and l'oreign Missiont Cont-
mittec of lte lresbyteriaiî Ch-arcît mîtCanada, lias been kiutdly
forw;irdcd for putblicationyt hy e secrelary of the Conitîtee:

A letter fronitîme Convenen of date ]-eCh. 20 1S hefore nite.
Aîton t hier thiigs iî contains a resolution of lime Foreigni
Missiont Coiîîniiittce, passed at its mîeetinîgoit Fei. ta), inaiely,
that Mà%r.jaîmiesoît antdl1Isimoîld ho ivriten to anîd reqîtesteul
"lta infoin the Coinittee as soon as possible of tbe mnature
of te îvork wlicli Mn. Jattiieson is e'\pertoul liectcfortlite 10<h
it coniiection witî te mission." lu aiswer tg) uis rcquiest 1
send Voiat e foiowing,

i.'%M r j antiesoat 15 net a learîme I Clincse selolar a,; the
terni is coîîtîîonly uîîîdenstoouh ; hut lie camîe here as a miissionî.
ary te proacît thie G-îs1îel. Nov lie kaî'avs i sufilciemît itumiier
of Chinese cliaraciers, and bas a stiflicieni Iîold of Uiheinative
dialeci 10ecatale lm iito do0wat tlie camte for.

[f(tvo years îgo lie liai only t.îkenad .dike ait 1 pot itîo
practice vit î lîad leariîet, by tiis tinte liec a llbc an clii.
dient speaker.

Ti. irîthas ho kepi on ai books museadl ofpr.scîsbîîg O h.î
lie knout. As i tas, thto dtahy pr.îcîme, à:, dta ie tii mf

need for te .îc-jumsiion of any foreagn longut, là cerey aeek
making Mri. Jaiiieson mtore ai liberty in the langu.ige. WVe
notice a difference even wibîn tIis year.

2. Mr. jaiiieson cao do wbat lie s doing nowv, nanieîy, i
any chapet an the field wit open bible eNîulI.tin theu cpel
the people, and tis lie %vill bo able ta do %vain more freedmaît
to bamself and more profit 10 the hoarers as lie grows in prac-
tice. Thos at a chapel:

(a> Ho can exhori and encourage te preacher andI ho belli-
fuI t0 bîm n nany wvays. ibmi-le can assîst preaclier, eIders
and deacons in looking afion nqîlrers anîd exaatiing tlient.
(c) Baptize convonts. (d) Dispense the sacraîî-aoat of tIe
Lord's sipper. (e) Preacli to the people. In a word, do any-
tbing talitehp buiid op ibe îvork. Thene are fi tîy places in the
field îvbere such wo-nk stsbch donc by soineone. (f) Speak
10 the beatben as opporîonity presenîs itself.

3. Assist in supeintending the mission. Trhere sbould ho
îwo foreign missionaries here 'for ibe inative preachers neither
speak non write Englisb) soe tat eâein issionary being ab-
sent or sick, the muher native pastor and preachIens cao n iry
on the wonk wiîhouî interruption.

4. The above is what MnI. Jamieson is able to do aitte
prosent imie, part of wicb, indeed, ho is acîoahly doing. As
regards îeacbing the preseni band of siodents and lueachers,
I do notthibankhoas able , but thai doca net inean that in the
future ho may not ho able te help yooaîgon and fresher mon.
Thene is no lack of mon capable of îeacbhing n the tcollege
a doLen coold ho named anîongsî the nati.'e preacherb n ten
minutes. That any foreigners are liai asked for does net
nîcan that no one s needeed.

5. I bave already fonwvarded you A Hoas lelten. 1 ain
awvare of îvhai n.jamieson wroîe, aiso I seîtd yauî waîlî
ibis Rev. Tan He's, sa 1 need flot repeai ibeir contents, ahi of
wbjch I knotv to bo correct and troc.

6. O account of aIl ibai bas been donc for Mr Jaii'ieson
-on acrounit of' ail ibat ho bas corne îhrougbh - on accoaunt of
ai I suffred, being gieved and burdened wviih heavy worz,
etc. on account of is knowledge of ibis mîission it ail ius
workings-on account of wbat ho knows of tbe Chinese lait-
guage, and on accoti of wbat ho is doing n% day by day,
1 trust you may yet secetute way clear to allow hiitet reailain.
h give as my opinion -.bat 'Mn. Jaitieson is ibis day prepared
îith the twvo native pastors and preachers te carry on the
work of this nmission. WVhen would a new mri entering the
field ho able te do ibat? Noa%% 1Ihope you vili fiîd aoiiieîlîng
Ildet'anite " in tbe above, thought ai tîti> momaaent 1 do 001 pre-
tend la recaîl ail ihat ho cao do, biag tnxiokis toa) end by
ibis steamer. I can onîy express îvhit1a v iie slated above
and in prevaoos> leters, vt.. My e,înnebi <le*ire tîa yoki îh.uy
bo able t0 sec your way cîcar to bave baint labour here. Ta re-
move hini now would be a rery âcriaus tasubake tccording tu
my judgment. I hope 1I may net ho nisîndersiood iii atai-
ing this.

7. l'cope iii Canada mîay iîatuînally abk l)id NI r. .îiueaoat
for four years hclp the work 1in North Flormtosa ? h atîsîven,
No. Tîvo years or even mare are geatcnally allowcd for a inai
to study the language hefone beîng consudcred able to gave
much assistance. WVhen in the field tui leîigtb of timîme Mn.

amiesouî ias able ta begin and go on praclisang and impror-
ing. le was strongly advîscd 10 <ho sa). He dîd not hîed
'but kepu ai Chinese characters day by day, anid really wtb-
oui any profit. A nîonth scion pasbed awvay-a year iudeed,
and for two yas I was hopîng mioittb afer ,îîolî, wating
mcek afior meek, te sec if Mr Jamniesn iouid stol) drearniog
-would ivake up and come oui 10 gladden seuls wili lte Gos-
pet of jesus. rT.to dark yoars h bore patiently uitlt iistakes,
etc., grievcd to tbe beari, until zt las: lic pot books aside and
came oui te labour and preacb.it was a great change to us
ail. I found ail r did for him ,vas net it vain, and I re.
joiced beyond mcasure. Inr.nerable littie thiaîgs mvich bear
diroctly on the mission arc aitended te noir by faim, oather,
wise il mould fai t te my lot te do them. A native is îîn.ble,
for ho cannot read or write Englisb.

S. The Clturcb in Canada naturally abks, Is M'tr. jamiesan
able now toi proacli and Irbour in the 'Mission: answer,
Vos.

It us ail troc ho proclaîmed bis utter încompetency on the
bouse-top. He wouid bave beon bolier cmploycd prcai-hing
the gospel in villages. Ho irnt somne îîneago wîîhRer. (iam

THE CANADA PRESBYTERiAN.

Cheng Iiua to the eusI coast and did good work; on return
both addressed us ail in the College. MIr. jamieson gave a
full andî clear account whicb vas undo<stood (every word of.
i by students, preachers and even old womnn converts and
chîldren wlho happened to be present. Hîs address would have
been umderstood by natives in any part of North Formosa.
Having assisted Mr. Jamnieson in more %vays than one, suroty
1 ouglit to know wvether lie is noîv able tu speak so as tu be
tinderstond. lie is now on the right track, practising daily.
He %vas on the wrong traci, for two years and would flot
coule off.

Note well, if 1 personally know atbing about the Ian-
guiage, if nîiy lbaring and observation serve me right, 1 state
mnost emipbatically iliat Mlr. janiieson knows sufficient of the
native dialect to speak, so as to be understood and to preacbi
the gospel so as tii benefit tbe people and lielp the mission.

There is aî %vide range between excelling in any depart-
trientani being terly unable tii(Io anything in it. Mr
iiieson is iii that range He is neither of the eucromnes

butt in the eimHdle ground, able anîd wilfing to do uiselul work
for nur Mlaster. 1 have no doubt mischiof bas been donc by
Nir anu I 'Mys. jamieson's ltters, etc. Mr. Jamiesoniade niany
scrious inisakoes. He secs MIl that now- owns them up
grie ýes over thoîn praý s for ,;race to avoid ail ucli in future
and to ]about for thc Iause of Jesus bere with renened
btrength and light. *rhe ,orld's history has many records of
àetiout, nstakes havng becn ~ast in oblivion. Viould that
.îll tbe mistdikos referred to in this letter bc quiLkly buried out
uf btght that tho glorious kîngdonî of Jesus becflot hindered
in any nay. During all.tbe past years the work bore went on as
eeer before. It was not înterfered wmîh. Il is whaî it ever
was, sol id, vigorolis and prosperous.

Une word more and 1 an donc. WVhether MNr. jamieson
is to be reca!Ied or allowed to remain ber, 1 statc oncc for ail
that from the day li anded bore up to tbis date thero bas
boen z-il aiong, neîghbouriy, frîendly and brotborly fellowshîp
beîwveen tis-no ciasing-no irritation-no Iltompor " dur-
ing ail those yoars. So Ilmîssionary quarrels " -&c. don't
iust apniy.

It -, one thing for a fellow labourer to tbink a certain way
of acquiring the languago, &c., the best, a way which may not
conmmend itself to anothor. It is a different tbing to
"quarrel." It k moe thing tn bc grieved and burdened. It is

anotber tbing to bave a Ilnxissionary quarrel»
The mission bore was nover more orderly, vigorous and

prosperouis. Yours sincereiy,
G. L. Mciv.

i.' .'M.i.il i wORk IN l'ARib.

Dr. l'ressenso writos.
Hore is a short resuinc of tbc atîempts ait evangelîzation

that have been made in theo ammediale neighbourbood of tho
1-«\hbibwon. 'llie initiative as takon by MNr. INcAli. He
foîîind willing lielpers in ail our Churches and amiong ail
branches of Christian workers. This is a beautiful practicai
illustration bf-Evangelical Alliance principies, and the cont-
miittcs of ibai Socity, botb in London and Paris, bave thrown
îleiiselveS heartily in the wvork.

Two halls bave been bîrcd, and adapted for evangeiical
wvork, ait tîo of tbe principal entrances to the Exhibition, 51
Avenue Rapp, and 2 lPlace du Trocadero. The former is
capable of holdig about 35o people ; it is aithie back, of a
pretiy building, ivtb a a groy and white facade and a baicony
%vich bears the inscription, " Salle E7izangeIiqtie," and under-
nicath these words -" Liberty, justico, Charity and Truth»
*'bc baIl is approached by a vestibule, in wbicb the British
and Foreign Bible Society andtheib Tract Society wil havc
their depots, and where their publications will be sold and
distrib)uteci frcely.

rIte second hall, wbit-h is more' unpretending in appear-
.mnce, and ibsistuated next tii Cook's Agençy, will boid about
about one hundred and îwonty people. Here, also, there wvill
ho Lî depot of the Blritish and Foreign lBie Society and of the
]Fnglish 'Monthly Tract Societies.

In the Avenue Rapp there till bc two services cacb day in
French, at fivo and oîgbt o'ciock in tbe evoning. In Englisb
lucre wvll bc a service on Sunday ai balf-pasîton a.m., and a
<jaspe 1 meeting in the afternoon ai three o'ciock. There wvil
.îlsu be .,meeting eery day ai threc o'dock. Lastly, tbere
%will be iîn international prayor meeting evcry day at four
oclocl,, conducted in various languages.

In the hall on the Trocadero there will only be at present
one imeeting on eacli weok day at five in the afternoon, to bc
conducicd in French. Dr. Bentbam will take the generai
superintendence of botb halls. The commission hopes that
thebe new places wiil be a centre of truc Evangelical Ahli
ance work, and it will thankfully avail itself of the bclp of ail1
Christianl friends visting Paris ibis sommer.

The hall in the Avenue. Rapp 'vas opened on Safurdav,
MaIy .4, wth a prayer meeting, and IN. Bersier conductcd the
irst Gospel meCeting there on M1onday, àMay 6. There was a
large attendance and respectful attention and perfect silence
was observcd, though there %vas a porpotual coming and gong.
The hall in the Rue Trocadero was opened on Tuesday, May
7, wlicn M%. Necolin prosidcd. The abssmbly was chiefly Pro-
testant. ___________

CONS UMI>TION CURED.

An old physician, rctired from practice, having bad placcd
in bis hands by st 1ndi~ Missbonary the formula of a
simple vegetablo t1dy gr licspeedy znd permanent cure
oi Lonsumiptiofl, c's, taarrh, Asthma, and ail Throat
aînd Long Affectioà Iso p2o, tive al radical cure for debility
and ail nervous C la' ts, after bàvsii!gîestcd ius wonderftnl
turative powcrs in th os dsofc es,has litliis dutytrake
it known to bis ~ffé in I4o'4s. A&tuated by this motive, and
a desire to Mciie u fir i nd froc of charge,
to ail wbo de i t li>rci> i erman, French, or Eng-
lissu, with fuIi 1e '0 os 0qV parîng and usîng. Sent by
mail by addre i t t P, namîng tib paper. W. A.

N',Lb, 149 Po- r OC , Oc/:cster, ?'

[Usa i9tb, 1889.

À FI.0IER L EG'ID.

Sweet ik the leiýndiîof îilihappy 50111,
Paciîxg, ini dreaiina, tilt, swartl of Pîtradisît

Aluovo lie'r hiug fruits tiiîct itlî lif'ry Illi,1
tArotind lier l>lw tlowt'rs iîiyriad iii devico.

Lowv wivastît chute, ai twiliglit ilrclied(lwitlî atiru,
Lonîg, arrowvy liglîts on ccdared Iiiill anîd <lt,

Filled iîiî a'iml i1owv'itinosplicre w~hose lcart
Breatlicd of îîîyrrh îîind silice Anîd galingaîlu.

Silo, pausinig iiîdurneatiî tli tre of lifi',
Ileiard aiîl it.4iîiyst.ic branches ipalpitaîte,

Anitl ov voici, .- 41'l'aku tliout u afîirestl lower
Betweeciitue anîterîtn a i Ui v'e.t.urîi at

Anid, rimitug upi, .'îlu adve forth aiiihltt
Miies belovi .t iim hy Sulatîmuta

Anid fureat faiiceîeaid a uimrotts iltbîoiii§,
%V11'huae cliailicet, îvcre d)(!cd witilikîîoti an ?, un.

Iloîtiti- lier pitth, tlicrt; -gliiiaîî!rd iii Malu dutik
va4t. taraye.d llos8otiius Un 'lit. and ii i <houts

Grî'at charnel of asreaLd ipLiàJdouir , h liîîg loîvîru
L-.1tu thu falluit world aidtiiiîto il:.

At dawlii te ailCIound liai uAt the -atc
WVeepiîîgbut looping iin lier vesturtu"ý folda

0f ail the gorgeoiiis bîoîsîs of Pîîradise,
Passionata 'violets andi iiiarigollai.

And lifting up bier low ceyca, daslicd îitli raiîi,
' I Ipa.aé'd," aie 8aid, 'lbotwei'nti tis at aind wvit

Iliavetî'aî faircat flowers were sulject to iîîy lîand,
But 1 did gather îvliat 1 ioved thet beat."

Aîtswcred tîhe radiant angel "Sîveet antd wise,
ilîy tender cai'e bathi cioscîs the fairer part,

J-eaceforth shall violets bc loved of love,
And narigolds refresli the tircul lieari.

'Awake! " And slue uitclosed lier oyes to sec
Thitoiorning sunflighit beating oi thei bliial

And round lier bcd the brcaîh of muarigolds
Swaiîî with the violets coi thetgardli uwind.

-. J. K.iin llihe lIéc'ke

dlTl?'UI N (PAPIE BREYI'O.

It wus a lovely aftî'rnoon laut autuîiin wvlin two travel-
lors, having conie by rail front HIalifax, found the'nselves at
Port Mulgrave, on the Nova SRcotia sida of the Strait of
('anso, waiting for trie boat whiclî 'as to takza thevm into
the heart of that curiou.gly slîappad and mnost fascinating
region which forins the casterîs houîtdary of thia Domtinionof Canada. Cape Breton narrowly avoids bviîig part of
the larger Province. The strait is bas tliaii a utîile across,
andi as the litile steamier lay ut the îwharf sending forth
premonitory tokeons of departure, ve iverG attracted by
the pretty, white cottages oithtet other ida, percbed ho
and there along tîhe bold beadiands. For about fiftccas
tuiles the ahorca keep greetiîîg cadi cutr, but as thoy
niake no faûtlter advatc Ca('ppoBreton establislies its right
ta buc called ail islaîîd. fitdccd, iaviiig tlîus preferred a
claitut ta eparatc coîtsidcratioîi, one iiiglit imiagine tîat iL
grew carcless of intentai uîtity, for iL is piî'rced front north-
east ta south weat by tiltggmîlait ater lake of tihe
Bras d'Or, wbich Iîavcs oîîly A naîrrowv isthitua at its
aoutlîcrn extraiity, and 'vitla the' trilliîîg aid of tht' Sr.
Peter's Canx.l ut thaît poinît, turtis ohmifîi«;ai into two.

Our craft, the Ye~pitîi, wa8 unlirtit.ntiotts ini style. mi
adornîieîit, but tilt geitial captain bore liiiiisîlf iitîli(
ittanners of a bost conscious of coipauy, yet feeliing quitv
equal Lo their etertainieîtt. No mote could dcairc a butttr
supper titan the d<licious eodfisili whivhlitîus srv,'d in ia u
cabin dowitstairs. It w:s cold oîtlî'ck, but Liii fresh
breeze wias flot Lo lie rtsi,<'Id,î,î' nfllm.ri in mur "rva:tcoats
ive gatliered round lth.- wîli'--îl hut-, p' lîxigtbîmFraeh
iiian at thie hcli î iitit que.stion-, inuifUrently coaivoyed iin
his native taîigui', or ieeoaiîtiîig sonit- of tis. lcgeitds of
tic lake before iL passc'tl jîto rt(-. prose eliochi of iLs
history, or listeîuing te te tîl-ntir(es of ont-~ of our ilunther
îvho ];ad lived for uianiiy yi'ars ini îsuricities of tie
United States, wliu're i' liatl acceîiiiilated a snug fortune,
but îvho wiv ow revisitimig hi native lantd. Antd ivîilî
wit nasal pathos lic apoke u-iidîtrly of tite sceite of youth,
lie did îlot busitatc' to aitatlieîmatize the gotneral .'Jowiuas
of thinga; as toipared with te Ilsîîtart" iiovenittouts of
bis adopted counîtry. Wi' werit, iithotit doubt, in the
iidst of printitive sple'ndeurs. levazithe' cantal, nt îvhiclt
ire arrivcd a? out sanrs't, though au iiprets'ntious gaut
letting us into tic Ederi of tlie Bras d'Or, secitied glaringly
artilicial anti alint omut of plaîce. Tietitlîabitaîsts of the
adjacent lianlcut calme downitnutfili force to inspeet the
steanter as it ivas passing tiroughi. 'l'ly hil ad n air of
chartniug sittipiicity antd lialf satisfieil ivotder wlîiclî
revealcd the quie't saniî'îttss of tiîir daiiy lifo andti heir
limaited apprt'bension af diaeîvay'îof t' gnî'amxworld.

It would flot lh- easy to coîtcoivi' of a i ton, b'auiful
saaiwatcr lake titan t Bras d'Or. Thet rise aîîd fail of
tho tide in it ik but light, a0ibat thet shores tromalways
fresh and dlean. One iniglit speîtd veeka aailing up into
the picturcaque baya with irbichit pierces tliu lanid in al
directionîs, or camîpinig ut upon its ricily-woodel islands.
If you anchor a litlo frnt tiit- shor'e. anti drop your lina,
yoî- wili asoon finîl a steady tug ut tho end of i4~ and if "*
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pull liard onougla tie r'od or haaddiock will cene flcundoriag
into the boat..In nearly oery atroara which rune into,
the lako tiiere is geeti prospect cf trout and naînacan,
eepecially in thte uarly mntcoftiuc îmiter.

Af ter a shaort stoppaige at tine Grand Narrcws, frent
whlih gleamuoti tine liglits of a gocti sized i Intol receatly
but.for aariiiimnur touristh e tno i'>aie landed iiit.
lBaddeck beoro niiduight, andthie Iandierd cf thenosotlery,
inaking tas; as weicomîncu astlouglai wo lati beon eld friontie,
conduoted uts tcor eiaiber. Baiddek i8n a prett.y village
whIaeoelong streutt lcpes down tcwarde ttho wharrf. lt
ie in thoeleart of t tio acat. etiing, ditrict cf Cape Breton.
flaerc arc se niiany places in the ivoriti which claii atc ho
the Ilpraiii for spcrtLsiiu " thait.oere10(* net. liko te
invoîve tIno question ay %sily adding te tînir nunhor.
It. is ciaugli te say Utîîat.n w iaurs'jeurnoy ovor tIno bis
till briag yon int.c the lanunts cf.- tInonaueso andatcaribac
anti boar anti wolf, amnd that siialler gaiure is fanniti in
abunadance. Our iacîimaat.ierar bourg lees sangtsinary, uve
spent tîne day after or arrivai in searclu cf tretat. Our
vuggen was ririveir witln the claaraturistic furieusuess whîiclu
ruglat alnacst bo caîlecI a naative virtue, contraietirug as it.
alees with the geîaerai air cf launan iîactivity. The iaîet.
utprowising quaidrupetis are tinauiattid te a tiegret) cf
aiwkwarti spocti wvlicii prcves a littie tac nuch for the
nervaus aysteara cf thenunnimitiatoti. The roati in parts ia
borderoti iitîa pino ant iheialck, andthetaopui-plo aniet.
wîich nung over tIne bills rallier heightenaed tia encealoti
the picturesque granadeur cf tlhe landecape. A farner,
whoec onnesteati We recied aftor soeelcurs' driving,
not cr'y accano tioatcti cur vcca'tric fiteed but îruggented
tho beet pools fcr aur cpcraiticaas. lit fisairag, as; in cvery
thing cIao, there are unacceutitable caprices cf fort.une.
WVo uero n'at iitheut experience, but the trotat scietid
ecarce, cr perbaps were net well -disposedtiet artificial
mthode cf capture. Ret.urning with a paltry dczon cf
smail fry, iL gave us ne sinaal irritation te ho inforanet by
oeocf the urclnine whe voîutiteeret tc be tire witness cf
cur exploits that ie hati been aauch more successfuî witla
bis wrigglinag wcrnas cn tino previcus day. Ho iati sueh
an air cf pardonabie pride abount lhuai, and tcld his utoiy
witîa sudh a breani Scotcha accent, that we were coanplled
te believe that laoe poko thne trutin.

Apart front its aippearamace anal surromniings Baaldeck
cauld net boc caled a place cf peranennt. attraction. The
cbronic repose wlicla envelops it, tlaough seathing eough
at first, palil af ter a tinate, anti coealinest. fels likeocffering
an apelogy if ho is dotecteti in the act. cf taking intereet
in anything. Tire people, ho'vever, are fcr tbe nacet part.
contenteti, intelligent anti decorousîy cheerful. There
cannet ho mudli crime in that regien, or élue tino pretty-
looking cottage whicln stands a littIe off the roand weuld
soca be filleti. A fa'w iren bars roundi the front windows
are theocnly indication tuat this je Lhe local jail. Tire
ca8enent boing open we looketi into orc- cf the recine,
where a wonnan sat knittinng a stecking boeide a cîneerful
ir-. Suppcsing lier te ho the ifo cf tIhe keopor, we von-
ttred te aako sei'ne comaplimn'tary roferreo t tho state,
anti seon discovereti that wu were convorsinng wita theo
oaiy prisener, wlîc, in ceasideration cf ber entorprise ia
selling ardent apirits witlacut a liconse, lad been adinitteti
te this bowor. Sire tii net dony the soft imupeachmnent,
but sceed unwiîing te tiwoî tapon thIne lanchciy fact
tînat in a fow daya site mnut againancountor theo scant.
cbarty cf tIn o wrld.

Tire inséýruta1,lc lawvs cf thue jteamboat caanpanay
ord'in tbaaï<èf tine glery cf the Bras a' Or sînalho

Batekfor .o nàth nt nignt. if you are going te loave it.
at ail. WVo werc aaet long lantinring eur way te caeocf thno
coaafortable state-recîns can board Uic Mariona. Wakiag
rathor oarly iin tin o rninng, we becamno censcieus cf a
littie nmcre moatioa titana wauquite picasant. Tin o ]ngthr
cf theo Bras d'Oe ball bren travorseti, anti wu wero steami-
ing iin the oen soit touvairas thae iarbour of Northn Syduey,
a stirring little tcwna, nrarly %I orabraceti in the Im-i
street whicln fronrts the ivater. Severai foreign vessels
were Iying at thae wIarves, antiï. short railway brotgt
ceai for expert fronatirhe ajacent maines, which, in tit
district, constitutes Lhe nacst important industry. Sydney
is four tuiles distanatacrons theo bay. It li a picturesque
place, with a decidedly aristocratie air about it, but laieks
tht' activity cf its sunaller neighbour. A French rnrain-of
war was anciored in the comnaneiiets harbaur, anti semae
schooners we r neaidinng at tuaidoceks. The ina wais un-
pretentiotas, but. conafortabie, aîndthte peraonal aoicitudo,
whicl n eose oftcnu rmissesr ina the înodern motel, anarkcd its
hospitaiity. Over thno waiy wustino lawn tenais club,
whcre seano youag Enlishrn w 'ero piaying. The smnoeriff
condtnct.et us thrugînli Ïs dcain, frena îvlich two adron-
turous captives lad escapedthtie week before by srltceczir.g
thenaiselves ahrough the graitinag cf thoir coii anti acaing
tine higb wootion wall. At. tino irad cf theo harbeur are te
ho scen tho alender vestiges cf thenocliifort. wbiclIacnce
grrnced it. In Canarda a rospectablo romn is nlot te bc
passeti evor lightiy, for it je rathor rare. For this reason,
aMncng thers, tino travohler ougit te visit. Lotisbuàtg,
twenty-four miles distant, tino ancient capital of thinjeant
winen the Frencin lad poesession cf it, andthte sceaucof the
incet intorcsting oyants in the earlittr chapterb cf its
hinitory. In tloso tinae cf stornny conflict. botween France
anti Britain, Louisburg bocanno the atrongent, fortresla
tine New World. TM~ce it was assaulted andi takea. In
tino second siego Wolcfe se distinguishet hiuself that. ho
'vas appointedto tthe fatal honcur cf planting tino Eaglisth
flag tapon tht' Plains cf Abrahama. Louisburg was dis.
tnantIe<I and its fortificatioas blown up; but. among tho
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grasqy naoutids of its de.4ort.cd situ, the travuller caristill
tracô the contour cf the oil battieuionts, or, porbaps,
uneartia seine ru8ty meiuorjal of itti sangtainftry st.cry. ABr
if iin prote4t against sucla preniature decay, ai pretty littie
village biaB sprung Up onl the otlaer sido of the barbour,
îvhicla is thu cily cito ini Cape B3re.tona that. desrnot. freeze
ini winter. Lotiaourg is doublesai destiaaed, tiaurufore, as
the country dovoîcps, te becccîie agaia, in inacro eparceful
ways, ai place of considcrable imaprtance.

Sydnaey, whlich is the large.4t. towvn i Cape Breton, Coli-
ti'ah.ilag a populat.ich of about. six tliousanad, muay aise bo
re- 'arded as the Ultia aa 'l'hraaof its civilization, se that,
unlem sthe utourist iii oiitlannaiatic, it us likoly that.lit t.his
peintlie wiIl retrace lis stops. But. a îild, motiatainuits
tract. of country, thu o hiîo cf thea hardy iaaherinunai, lies
still furtlaur aort.h, and taîther, by lînains cf elleocf tIhe
Nowvfoiunchlaand ateaers, wu deterniincd te inako cor way.
Noenciaolat. Sydneuy sceiad able te tell us definitely wlien
thîu Hartail; vould i-rive. 81e0lbail started frein Halifax
ait a certain tlîaîo, and iighdt. bu thnore uiat nig'ht.. WC
wernt. to bcd withiîan uilencofortable foreoednag, for tiae
adrick of the HIlaw's wiiitie, wvu were tolti, was eougli
tei striko terrer itto aiiyc.ie. Titau nigIt. passedl wit.bout.
(li.ttirbaflLc, but. etrly iii dit.luaiîaiig ait uneartaly soutid
broko the tilliaosia, andi a louti rap 8ooîa aft.er lit aur (lour,
colifirinc.d cur iuipi,.iotittthat. tlaudreaided hlarald i at con(,.
They calledthela whistlu a Il sircî," but. it iva8 an atrociotas
libel on tiause &ratmical eabrtes.a I have ne doubi,
tlaat it wcalt be useful off' the Banks ira friglîtoaning the
fog, away. The laurry of preparation for depart.ure wai
succeetied by a tatitalizing- delay iin startiîa, but lat laat. we
began or jcuraey towanrd8 tIne cxtroîîac north cf the islarati.
Newfcuncîland being the geai cf thae l<tdaw's amabition,
she -iiiiply cent.ented hersc'if witla a Bliriok of waraaiag at
onn cr twc ports cf caîl, andi st.andiaag woil cff' in the roati.
steard, aivaiteti the ccnning cf tho littie boats whicb wcre
te bear away sucla pasongoris as aecessit y ceaapolled te
]and in thn. It. isnidnigbt. wben we roaclied the
scutlaorn ed 'ge cf Aspy B3ay, and prepareal tc disinbark lit.
WVhite Cave. Tine inliabitants cf the fisling village were
evidently nound sileepers, and a bewildering variet.y cf the
iiren 's allurernents ere calter! intc requisition beore the
lilt cf an apprcaclaing dcry ceuld hc seen upcn tne water,
Six cf us scramibleti intc this craft., andi the lcng sweepeof
the cars seon brcughit us sboreward. Tine ido was out,
anti the belateti travellcrs wcariiy eliiinbed a latider loadurag
up to the fisl-besprinkled wharf. A bluff and hoart.y
Englisinaan, witîa whcnn aaay frienti, happily, haad soene
slight acquaintance, txtended te bcth cf us the Iaspitalit.y
cf his house. lie 'vas thno prcprietor cf t.le fishing-staticn,
and we gratefully availeti curstelveii cf hib kintinears, fer the
village was innocent of any scrt cf bot.el, and tiiero sceed
a prospect. taat wclaîliat laave te puss the romainder cf
the nighit in the shed anacng theu cured, flsb. The rest. cf
the Party, 1I bolievo, fcutid sîilter soînewhere, thcugh 1
cculd nct. brin-g iysolf te inquire tee curiously as te their
fate. Our lacet precedeti US Up thc blli, andl having invcked
tihe grudging aid cf a servant reuseti frcîn lher lumbers,
mnade reatiy a iaucb ancre coîxfrt.ablo repust than the rude
accommoandation wculd bave led us tc anticipate. Ro then
conducted us te a ciaanber scantily furnisheti, wheo the
anurnaur cf tlae sea slen lulleti us te rest.

Tite marniaag revoaledth le grandeur cf cur strrotind-
inags. Tite whitc lauts cf the fislaerien iay scattored ait the
foot. cf the litige blli up whicit we climbeti, te bc greeted
by the «Iinanunaerable Iaugiter cf tne sua," andi the ccast,
lino cf ruggediaeliadlands stretchaing away fcr nules, and
breasting witla their granite Bides tbu ceaseless rush cf t.he
waves, ncw calana enougb, but. ia a few lîcurs tossiiag their
white armat, cf surf ligla op upoîr thle shore. Our lacet ccn-
duct.ed us te ai dizzy heighit, wvlieaj:eulcckîing dcwn wu
rnarked heuç the sea al bortild ats way aiacrag tho rccks,
hcllcwitig eut. thuir fouircatieni,. aîad t.hreateninn"te laurl
down the jutting crag ciatviîicl we st.ood freni a precari-
cris emannce.

After breakfast wu set. eut in a tishirag.srnaick fer the
ctlier Bide of Uhe bniy, wbiero a courteous Erenchnan, whcîn
uve t;nçouraLtrd iaa or travulb, liadt invited uas te visit bll)a.
Tite wiaad haid risun, and as thei spray was tiasbing over eur
vessol wu vre glati te niake a safe landing wia.hin the bar
which prctectnid the little larbaur. Our hcst. was manager
cf a lebstor factcry, anti resided i catie preinnises. Tiho
limit7ti rescurces cf tlae ostablialaîaent cuini net. daup lbis
ardeur or check bis flow cf spirits. lia wus a trader wia.h
St.. Pierre and Miquclcu, ai brilliant taîker, a linguist, andi
a schcîar. Yet bo searaed quito ceutented li bis lcaely
retreat, siacing hinasoîf with the prcspect. cf an cccasicnal
visit te la M&ll France. Tino unwcat.ed presenceocf coin-i
pany caused a iutt.er cf exciteient, in the heusekeepor's
breast, and neccssitated tin improviueti chair in t.he ishape
cf a lerriag-bcx fer out accommoadation at. dianor. But
neit ber thei ;arlic ner thu greasu lier the leathiern pancakes
cculd destrey nppetit.es wlaette(l by Iealthy exposuro tej
wind anad wcatbor. Wuo speedily deieciished the viantis,z
andi eîjyed the long, thin relis of tobacco whicl were pro-
duced iafter the repust as much as if they lad been tbe
dheicest. Havanea. But a trout brook was net far cff, iàûa
wavin- adieuan tnV or kiat heet. we rcwed up the river.
It sceînned te ho a laclidýiy, however, uith tàc io ih, d oly

a kw yielded te out tenticenmennts. Wu welo f
encugh te bave an introduction te the chteiefnaf
North Bay, a burly Dutcbrnan, trader and expor rf sI
and lobeterà, whe gave us a genial vwelceme0 iresade>
lisa hâptea ivofer tI e iles. Thora are ccral
bis a, iafty a rve snmiles acng thre coa ,Ç
tiens uven i sucin remoto regione as thosin, w ch
were jcurneying. Ono cculd scarcoly haieexpoc1ted tQ(

aincetanter an ïucct-àsion t.breti arin of titieren iat aaionaaitaea,
living ini such ta primitive way, yet intelligent andi enter-
tainirg, anti witu that streagIy uaarketi inîlivitiuaiity
wbich tIore . 'nacea,,îe hike ru nenaittsof great centres
cf popaulatiosean ac , part te destroy. Tine family of our
laiet lacet atd ibon wil cducaiteti, anti as uve sait in the par.
leur playing chose wit tuai chiarinaing daungînterr of the
licaunrhaidti tio Iartisiipaiicf eur recant journey vre soda
forgoLttra. Just. cantaiale tIno Ditchaîaau' estatri, buaiutifuily
situateal by theo openaseai, rose tino frewiig hili ovrr ifteen
hairdreai footian lueiglut, whnich, frouin tine nlaipeocf its rugiii-
irait, rans calealthe Sugiar Laxtf. A receat tire, crigiiatiag
probably ia seîaiotravellor. a m aaip, Init! brokoîr eut aig
Lihe brusîr ait its basai,anda! 4 trong %vin ind at caru'ied a idul
tire-traek up te ttne tep, whiicu shuowctlhaire aira grimai in
cantraiit witi Uhe trickpines whricla levlnero coeredth Ie
iaacurîtain.

Flavnag neîv accoinpiusaeu our purposo cf veyaging the
leng'tb cf Capen Bretoin, anisanace cf ever encle tanared
inilean, %u tturiiiaaett to retura as far as Baia!tecir by land.
A railwvay is icw rit cotirs-u ofcfoenstruction an ainotînur part
of tIhe istîradlaet.weea Sidneay anr Port. Ilawkesbury ; haut
it uili prebabiy bu a lonag taîlue afoetheuo i ie of thue
iruitu>-swaikes la otit e bu c f thi urth. Tiremannu ronds
inn Cape Bretua airt. fairrly gouti, but aur course over tire
iiaounitins ws a8 nt anc euny. Suttang <it frona Northn Bay
ini th ior rniîag, wu jolteti aluwly, but witlucut, ativuature,
cicr theaiteares tu tilt;iaauif.way bause on theau red te lagon.
isla. A few iiiiles, furthier cua, Iauwvovr, ve onîttreti a beg
anti caiu witiain a httle cf aaaayîng ini it. Happity, wcù
encountereti ai native rider, aile, tiroragh i sertng ter
proudti tan otineruvise cf tire tîsgracrfu i condition of tire
lnighway, iras goot encingiate tell us tirait by uaiuarnessing
our hrerses and a.akiîag thei rouaid tlrotagh theo buela wu
aiint nainage te pull or wagoen açros'atheu elougi. XVe
atteaiptet, witIa partiali soccese, te carry outlaie advice.
Tire busîr-patîias discoî'eret, amati err orses landeti on
terra ,firiaa, but or driver, in hais praiiseortby solicitudo
for tho waggon, treaing botweon anti net tpen tire slender
tilIrbor.n witi whicli indiflaurenît local clnarity bad brîiget
the gulf, was flshed up iiii, niuddy condition, and treateti
te tIn ocendolenco wlich, in lieu cf aaytim abtter, ire
wero glati te oeor mina. Bot neteven tho periîs by theo
vaiy couiti blind! us te tIre picttaresquonless cf a scenory un-

enirpaseoti, perhiap, cia tire wvIolo continenit. A tura inl
tino rond revealeti nacu andti Ueaitino open sea, or a perpen-
dicular cliii' Icea down tapon ure, on' a dashing water-
fali seeniedtoIcabp eut cf theo beart cf tino forest. At
nigît wo reachacti Ingonisla Bay, laaviag accenaplîsheti,
arccortiing tu tIhe Gcvornnaont survay, a paiitry distance cf
twenty.eix miles. Ingeaish Bay ne about eigntmailes acrees,
anti pretty iseinrg villagesi lie at betîr onde cf it. Here we
spent another day amnnng the treut, thi8 tiîîie wia.h gooti
succes3. It was celti airk watirg op te tine waist in tino
pools, but 'tIc cager sport teck away tire disceîînfort, anti
tihe urs panssoti away rnaerrily. Up the river woliralteti
ait a snaili fairn inooese anti presenntiaag part cf cur treasures
bc- gothein faveur cf hespitality. WVo wero graciausly
receiveti. Tinolhouse lacastoti cf only twc recors, ecaeocf
thiacn aeacined by a latiter. Froîn tIre upper cinamber de-
seîrto, shortiy after or arrivai, a surprising apparition
-a city-mnde girl, wipin ail tIn odnoera appliances cf dress,
whc, inaving epeat a wiater ia Boaton, was attennpting te
transplant tLe IciltwgbdtheLino nt.ciag marniers cf tire
Hub cf theo aniverne. %Ve were aluite onprepareti fer sucla
an encouaiter, ant invelaiarily glancea at or bedraggled
garnnenats, parnfuliy conscioretintat or gearoral disinevel.
nient wauld jar oa thea sensitive arorves cfor lacose'.
dataglateL. That, wcortIry iataron, lacveor, was int t onc
coekini, cur fib'h. anti, with, theiuocf soeane sait, winicb,
prcvidena.ially, iwe Inn broniglat wia.h us, tin otionent
boa.ntînng tinat luxury, t.iroy we.r(reiOeIred quite palatable.
A littie emnbarraaie ent attoraded i*rdeparLute. Vo feit,
uawîlîing toe stablîsn a precedett wiich tiglut check spcn-
taneoun kintineassin tino future. But ite ed was dioue;
andi eveu Mary Anra seîaidvisibly incliiedby or trifling
so&ttuni.

Tino inIrabtant.a cf Cape Breton are,-ciioly cf Illla 1nd
ScotchanamtiAcudian Frencha tescent. Anueaag tino formner
Lino Sabbatlr is obeerved uvitîn ecropuleus eKactnices. Lt
nnust ho tinataliziîng te kncw LIatthae tisin araireakiag tino
day cf rest by ceîninng in raheals into the bay , but thoy arc
maet auclesteti titi theornornin"-wuon, alas! they tuay bo
genle. For nearIy a îveek, ait thIe anaaual commanauion son.
sons ian Juiy, nac îork is doncat ail, anti it irculti ho
tlrout, a cregicus te inatirnig a ay forin of amusement.
A vaetcancurseocf peoplo gatnor frein ail theno untry
round, holding protracttd services in Lin oepen frid, anti
qoarrtcring thirnaselves ira casne.cf,, nuet, upen tino adjacent
farn-hounes. But tIra nat.uraI debrai'ty ecfmnarra einasto
assert itseîf ere n tinoth façe of'iauci rigercus disciplinai,
anti, by a revoit net raucn te ho wcndered ait, soitianeg
joins a great total cf religiona 'v iLsanea-re istock cf nmer-
aiuitý, . tu' aany. parts, EuglitLh je arr unafmiiiar, if net
uncnwn, tcagr.e, andti hq GaibIid-'.lurrsinl ite native
grandeuar. If ycucan eav; Ciamar atha sibh ai iugh'?"
-a feat'Iby po nieane cay cj..coaplieinmet-whieh
beh'ag raterpretetle, "1 ifo'w arc en ou day yenycubave
open sesaue te amlinerts, andtivili hoc cntider8d a per8an
cf senie taste aud Oatit6nrre. Wo admit having employed
the slnh'eoctla oui-selves, witn an affect to whicn onr
jotrinsie muant scarccîyentitleti us. It umust ho lard work
for the nniniste.r te discourso for an lcur in Engiiel te a

k gregation, iaf f ivinendo net untr8tanti wat ho la

nthnose whe have grace te knew tho languageocf Paradase.
iut the critical spirit seeme te ho penetrating even ihto th6se
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reiota ragions. Af ter a service, at which we Wero present,
I vcntured to say te a stalwart Ilighilander that the ser-
umon was excellent. Re stroked his beard, ahrugged bie
alxoulderm, îand replied, indifturently, "lAye, tic' a bad,
for hiî."

lit epito of the rugged character of the country the
mntias of subsistance arc easily obtainablo, and there ia
littie or tic pove<rty. 'rlia land, though rockcy, in fertile
betweaîî the rock8, and evani with inditioent caro yialde a
gaod hitrve-st. A greater pressura of meaterial noed, or a
stronger de-4ir,' for naterial possessions would do mucli tc
daveloip mors, iully the resources of agriculture. Many of
tht people exhibit that, aaey uncncocrn of the fligit of timae
%vhich under less favourahia circuîîîtancca would probably
bu called lazinesai. On ono of aur ising excursions a muai
approaicled un ts wo w*'rq whipping the streant tunsuccesEi-
f ully, anid rauîîarkud that. bu tlîaught the iali ould take
better a Il pieuoe" up the river. \Va ventured ta ask howv
far theIl piece " uîight bc, ta which lis reply was, Il About
tifteon utiles ! - [t aliuiîat. engthened aur holiday te an-
couiter aiuyone witlî audi a confortabla sonnea of luisure.

Fialini8hedi chief industry of Cape Breton, especially
in the north, halibut, cod, haddock, meekoroel and herring
boing ali found in those waterd. Among otîxer thinga wu
leartied tixat soeafinit favour ait otiahc>re wiud and ablers
an. an-eliora wind, ani thîxi, a4scite would expect, tlîay
invariabiy follow the hait. Mohn that. is pleutiful the
toilars on the sea ara sure to reap a rich reward. Lest
soason the catch was considerably Llow the average, the
fiaitliaving inoved te botter feeding grounds. The favourite
bait is the squid, a gelatinotie mass soniathing liko the cut-
tîctiaili linminiature. These squid arc cauglit, or "«jigged"
-to, use tia toclînical term-hy means of a circle of bara
books, round which they twirxe tieir tentacles. It is wortb
seeing a full horring.not broughit to land. Thea ppearea!ce
of a stalia hinte bay is indicated by a peculiar ruflling of
tho surface of the waer, quickly noticed by the kecsi cyca
of the lookout man front his porcli of observation. Thle
herring are usuaily naoahed in a net. stretchod in a sentix-
circla near dia shore, and drawn in at the right. moment
wheiî the I"run " contes. WVheti division of the spoil har,
boon made among the dozon or more who uîay lia partncrs
in tho enterpriso, tho night aîtcr a good catch is usually
speat in nrrimont. The aid of an amateur iddler la
called ini, anîd the moni, with thair wivos and sweetlit.arts,
enjoy a rustic daîxco on thto floor of the largest caîbin which
thoea<tloiet happons to bout

In ighing for cod the boats arc anchored ini fronti fifteun
to ifty fathouis of water, or aven more. A etrong lino
with tliree books at the end of i, and a largo piece of load

as a sinker, is droppod from the boat ta within a fow feet
of the bed of the sua. Soutttitiioa it is slow and dreary
work, but if the ieli ara thora at aIl one bas nlot te contend
Ivith any dainty fastidiousnesks on thair part. When the
Hquid ara not obtaitiable they will seize caerly a uce of
harriiîg or macskeral, Thora i8 littie play about tha cod.
t is iuîply ii question of puliing througb the wator frein

ton to sevosity or eiglîty pounds.alibut, the Jergoat ish
caughit iii thoso regions, of ton wigh au much as four hun-
drod pouuids. lîen irily lîooked, thay ara haulod te the
Bide of the boat, and despatched with pîkes befara boing
drawn iuta it, The haddock, though eniler than the cod,

i8ore livoly in its îuovemieutîu, and iti u8ually fished for
i .onuhat 8shellover water. The hakotei a kind of de-
grenorate cod, lacking- its dolicata flavour, and niuch leu
vahtiabla in thaeumarket, Frei twolong hairlika projc-
tions on ither side of its guIs it is commonly called tha
goat. At Ingonish we were alîawn a cod whicb had beau
ct iii two aq il 'vas being dra'vn through the water by the
awift ruBlh of a Bhark. Somo ruumeurs alkio reach us of
the proxitnity of the acta serpent, but la view of tha preva-
lance of fog iin tiose latitudes, wu mre inclinad te discre-
(it tlin. Yet, after iaking due allowanco for thoeuchaif.
tincomscious exaggeratione callod 'I 8h a tonies," theo re-
mainîs plenty of interet and not a littie adventure in tha
livos of tho hiardy fishanunen. Thir wark is the clief
source of wealtbi in the Eastern Provinces of the Dominion.
Many of themon>ery year feul vidtitm at their pet of
duty, and, overwholniied ~isane udden squell, arc hoard
of no muore.

The driva frani ingoniali te Beddack presemts tc, the
travoller uxost variad and picturesque scon(iry. The iret
part of the journay leads over Sinoky Maountain, whorù the
road in places iperilously narrow. One trembles tn tbink
what mîght happan if the homrsec ok fright and hurled
the waggon down the cliff into the river whase murnur
reaches us Troua far blow. WVa are gled te geti out for
a wh1ie and piek the dalicious raspharries which, ln
ncglectcd luxuriance, covered tha Bides of the way. Af ter
tha muountain had beon safoly p)a8ecd, our road rau for
saine miles near the sua, anîd wa could follow the conuofo
a little i8hing schooncr which had lof t Ingonieh befora us,
and witli a fair wind was nîaking for Sydney. Meny of
the farin8 which wu passed were withctt fonces. The live
stock, we understood, 'vas relegated ta hiarmies8 quartera
in tha rear of the est.atc, aund supposed te romain thora,
leaving the cropa unmule8tud. The district o! St. Annes
abounda in contant surpri4es o! scenery. Fron> a uarrow
neck o! land which juts out at the head o! the bay and la
adorned with a lighthouse, wa waro fcrried ecrosa te the

opposite shoro.' Our Charon was intant on nxakiug bey,
and only the most pernistant chouting brougbt hlm ta aur
aid. The old ecow which hacommüanded seomned aitogether
too amall ta accomuiodate aur horses and waggon, but it
did se, neverthalees, by the nîost rigid ocomomy o! apace
end lended us ini eafoty et Engliishtowun, arather dilapi-
dated village which 'in its etruggle with imea aaawed ta
bave lied tie worst of it. Possibly its deterioration began
with the deeth o! the Cape Breton giant, who about thirty
yeers ega brougbt glary ta the place by having bis honme
theo and who etili gives it a meesuro of roaown tbrough
the records o! bis prowess and the beque8t of a suit of
clothes which nîay be, seeu by the admirere of groatae.

George ErIot remuarke that 1 among aIl forma o! mie-
take, prophecy is the niosti gratuituous." But sha is speek.
ing af prophecy in regard ta, individuels. At al avants,
one cen Lcarcely vi8it Cape Breton without hazarding sanie
forecaet of the future, and thmtt of a luopoful kind. The
population of the iland is ab out 85,000, but its rosourcos
would onable iL easily ta maintain at lanat ive timue that
number. More tlien haîf ita arca is wall adapted for agri.
culture. It lias large and valuabla foresta atill untauched.
The centra o! the iland consi8s ao! carboniferoue rocks,
and only a amaîl beginning is as yet mado among its riclu
coal deposits. The clituate in iiîny respecta, le unBur-
paed in Canada. The wiîîtors ara milder th4u in the
western parts of the Dominion, and thora ia les fog than
ou the Nova Scotia frautier. Thosumîner heat is tmpercd
by the sua within and around, se that the thorunometer
lieldom rimes aboya 75* or 80' lFahrenheit, wlierees in Onta.
ria and Queboo it is somaxtines over l0O*. Amang thes
rugged bille o! the nrth a Scotch crofter would ind littl,.
ditficulty in imagining himuealf et home, and would lie in
ne danger o! starving.." If the variety and beauty of Bras
d'or scenery ware better kuown, iL would become one af
the favourite surmonr rosorta of the continent. Every
s4eaon a largar number, bath o! Canadien and Aunarican
tauriets, flnd thoir way ta Cape Breton. While the suc-
cees o! the fiehermen varies f roto year ta ycar, tliere iW li
kiigu of exhaustion in tbia industry. The value o! the
fleheries o! Nova Scotia and Cape Breton for 1887 was
over $9,000,000. The railway in course of construction
will givo a -reat impatus ta the island. Tho work i8 being
pusbed forward vigorotisiy, and tenders are uaw called for
by the Dominion Governmont for thot erection of a sub,
stantial iron bridge at the Grand Narra ws. In bpite of
that minority of pessimiats wlîo can bo found asuyehNrg-,
the people o! Cape Breton, as a whole, are ind(uaitrious in
daveloping ita resources, confident in regard to tho future,
and loyal in their davotion ta the British crown. -ViÂToR.

CARPETS!
NM. BEATTY

Are no s aowin a ~ne as8ortwe Lt o
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Home Standard
Round Fira Pot Range.

'I'HE FINEST LINE IN VIE WORLD.

<~onfcbcration Mitec
«I%$35OOOOO

AND CAPITAL.

SIR W. P. ROWLAN4D. 3. tfbacbonalbi
39exagtmg Dt,emr.

W. C. PiACDOWA=~

MND LSSOHN *PIANO.+ COMPANY,
-rMANUFACTURLIRS 0F-

lied in regcance of contituction, beauy of finish. easy and synrpathctic touch, ficentas and pure
of tone.

AMERICAN PIANOS, CANADIAN AND AMERICAN OANS.
Second.hand Pianos and Orgajus on miail wecly or n.onhly paymnenms.

&i & 3 KING STREET WEST, - TORONTO

COOKJNG RANGES.
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PILL "BE
F'or tige Cuit f al I0UItof TUE STONIACII, LIVE'RIMVF- IIDNýe1V LDERNR

01>5 DISEASES, H EADACHE, CONSTIPATION. COSTIVEN ,dMPAITS rF.CUL AR TO
FEMALFS PAINS IN TUE 1,CK> DRAGINO FEELINGS. etc ; INDIGESTION, IILIOUSNESS.

FpVER, ? 'IMAON 0F TUE I3OWELS, PILES, and &Hl derangrints ofte eInternat î'isera.
PEFECT DIGESTION UIi be accomplished by taleîng Radway ' PFi s.

RADWA'S PiI.LS are acure for îi complaint. Tiiey ligne up the internait ecretionq to healthy action.
îcstorc strength ta the snmach, andenable ita prrform let functîl Tesmtmof)SF SIAdipper

.aad with :hem the Iabiiky Itaconract dkease. s.TeypoaorYSE ia

Iprce 235jCý per Ilex. of.Id by ait DroggElail.

1LADWAY & CO.. à;d 419 St- James Street. Igontreal

IgT e e blieiiiioves frot the lndte Artilt oi f tl i .4Y kiîlnPa t ihle or dyc~
huners heflou a wnknt. Aýri)lsyer's Snlire :îaittlYn(t tl ')y ta y(I~

atruf iein. Fog renMis )1117110t.40 l e's con itin lieiy lt lwntor d iflft. Ietetl
Sivsiti tla.et fron tclull odId'rlie tttie reenle 't t a l or e 11'E t e îîî Sro-

rtele igesivelî :tu, e iC l t.Ia c iri t. îuntîmaiillatld ilt or t I lila ou-
313 g terîi lîctl i k frn l le tpr~d b e i el t ou b le I taîn 1, ýlil:tethunfor elîtnîî,

le îeryofutI tlîl îtit.- a ery a red, ad îliî s theîd Wstrestoe(l.
Ai S e n îrs, 'T lltoIl)lt y lk ,. BtotMos. 1.< eIa lD ilt et., i ly te a .

Nihea efronty BI(lind. Perfecttitl til ure . e n srf
I lat eîu Ave r'suîsrsa par l, l s àIi 'fre retya i ls QIte ta

rendielv baso r eulut'ved ant. My ohlne. tpeakiln itfil hi ort nilimîte, bIe4
.M e ntter w*îs eat ltralutttedltit rofb t- tetroanublreîîa li.e î u li re (,§lmeln

A isutn , "àd, îtt o e ithi., Bto :efnn reits« e era~i. n, i gl int SI, iok e ye's ar

udlier e tes dAre -'4aiNaPeilafil ou 1 us lieaitlî-antlrctav J. S tiinpo, 14 nut
foer.- c iterlililyCIo. M er iakssfth..9wel Mass. e lei]

fewmotha, eci :tilteI îtti 1retrubted uwtttls oe vss d rfuoi
nyia, a veton Iise Aybr'u.4 frarrli$1i0 bIluit ors. Lit têkig ver's Snîrsa-l

fr tahîs comipll, st tAl itelr enultalit e es li lst ei ro , nd lisa 1 1900
untdelcider Itvilîîl lq a lol 'yî91019ri lie l. e rfect J. Stimponr M cr, 7 3Eà

ver.-G. )Kng,îlily , onn V. bHrrison acke,., LoveiI, Mas.
bavite, r veebdyaiiee yttMy t;d atulr tvand flllet iîli Bre

fVek:iidSue es. %I tri Soneblto b uiiiei ithocSert s endlii SClott4'i-

aîiiuitîbave t erlug comrl aHuies.ed vtakig Ayers Saraail

My arltle Thîs adl leted ueewier I alit shratfInte er CNes ore m

f Sîinrefleautor lier eves ir CeUw CellIîeo ut rev i teelalier boelit. lie fult re
ati uustring c . ohasiis N .soieceC 1 izîtutou Aes reisir- i

81ivpjred ty Dr.J. C. Ayer&Co., Lowel, Mau. I Sold by ail Drugglats. Prico $1; ait ttie. $5.

"FITS LIKE A GLOVE."

THOMSON'S
LONDON M3ADE

GLOVE-FITTIN*G

'-0 COKSET
PERFECION!1 BEAUTY H! COMFORI H1.

.Approreel 1.2thec whole liePodfcWrd.

5,000,000 ALREADY SOLD.
MANUFACTURED BY W. S. THOMSON & CO., LONDON. ENC.

Seppficd by allfrt.clas Dry Goodm7ctMoants in the rmiion

WHOLESALE AGENTS FOR CANADA,

WHITE & PET TE R
(OLOWYSOINTMENT

le inin naoi rmdy ;or Bad Legs, Bad Broute., d oends, Bates an~d Ulcors. It fol'tnîons for
Gaut an Rbeunatia.00

For Dsoders of the Cet lb bas no equýaI.
FOR .8OBE THBORATS, BRONOHLITIS, OOUGHS, OOLDB.

-Nà.a4 iwdre llings anid &U Skie Dimmseasit bas noa rival; and for contracted and tti oints it &ot
like ax .

zXnalctr.d only 8't TEKOK"wAI LWÂY'8 EtbUàhaa*, t M87ev OKM t., Loamoa'
And aoldby s dal ns.n.stbroaîhouittiti Worla. 1

in.B -Ad'Viee Gratte, et thei abats eddreu. delly, t'stweelite hauts a U,d.4 ,or bv lett4r.-

Peddlcrs and some uncuulule
are offcring iâtatlons which they ciahfi'
be Pearline, or " the saune as Fearlitie."Beware It's false-they arc not, and besides are
dangerous. PEARLINE is neyer peddled,
but sold by ail good grocers. 6

Manufactureui only lny JAMES PYLE, New York.

IJHN KAY, SON & C0*
Are now owing thse Greatest Novelty of the age in 111gh Art Carpet. Only on

Z e3thet' fi;m on the Continent of America as ad the enterprise to import it for
fiçipatrons. The novelty consiste of a heavy

<~LOýN G ARPETI1
In Plain Co ur8,, woven NINE FEET AIDE, w* hatndsonie Border 32
INCHES AIDE. .~.

A large assortunent to hanki iof PARQUET CA RPFÙS in AAXMINSTER,
WILTON, CANDA AR FG AN,S RN d VELVET ; 'aizes, 9,x 10
to 12 x 15 feet. e»

They woul; iso beg- o auxounce that they have received a fui. raluge of

Ch . a IVittings,.
In Plain Colourg and ait the New Patterns, front 'l4Dc. é wards, and

CHINA MATS and SQUARES.

JOHN KAY, SON & 00.
34 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO.

SIO7 GGI ' f.every description, from e pans
tthe m lbrt n higg tyIe o

S the Art, and equal to sny-other.diouse 'in the
S city, as work whlch 1 have already' executed

wlll testify. Those wantlng this class of work ..
will find lt .to -thelr advantage to eaUl and g et
prices and see saniples. etc. F. BEWSON,
Glass and General Sign Wrlter, TEMPERANCE

* STREET, TORONTO.

IMPROVE YOUR HEAJVTH
AND) INCREASE VOUR M,%USCULAR DF /,;oM TDVTKIGREGULARLY

[411,IDBEEF uflsI~*
W<HERAT r 1~H~ LUIO BEEF

IAPtRFEGTFOO,

WAlRàG i

euaItVICaRA'ORa

The, .Nost Strength-Giving 'Food

FOR 'NO OR; OLO FOR 1IRE 810% OR' IEAL'rHY.
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iIDtseUaneu~. IRTHS, MARRIAGÉS & DEATHS ~ gcIîcu. I~ ~ eJtO0

MARRIAGES.- -

On Wednesdai-, June la, nt the residence of 2S 0FL
9 ~the brides fatiier,.Ë Ontario StrctT TootIT O Y

Wennlpe ta Mary, daghter cf ir David

IlO Teda Jolie i t, at the residence of the A L PRESMIlAN CHRHI ANAUR
lon. Olie -civilswa unele of thse bride, by thsef

___________________________ t laahr'indag c iRev Prof. Moras, D.D. Alexander I rimiosc LII The undcrsigned will rective sendiers ta lie 10-

the face George Ewart, E5q. addressed rtatemat titer offic in the Paiament Reàuced Price Lst under netw Conrac.t.

PURE, IIE.4L7'il', RELIABLE . Ats the residence of the bide% rallier, liamiota 1ultdin,u Toronto, and marked "TENDERS
'lat. liy the Rev. J. hi. 'Welwood, M.A. &NI, FOR C At,, upto noon of

Retaied Even-where. D, the Rev. o uît Gow. V.A . Pte byt r n ~a h 2 d D y o u e i ptial, idmo.-No. i. Cl tt, red edges, 23c
Atiur ts R e r cfatob brie Belle No.4.. Sau d y h 2 dD yo u e i.. Cape Nlorocco, g des t.

rtina Friser, daughter of 7ar. David Frner, 1889 Prit ud//6aJ ô oo 3. Cloche, red
St hae JoSreýi et, of the bride'. fahtes. laple 7for the delivey of thse following qtestitie.sefca 'il 1Ivno, Noen/i., a4ma.-No. 3. Clatit, iimp, cut

Sh idJh tetiVteRv Dr. Armitroteg in the sheda cf thse Intittutions beiow nnmesl, o 1
W~RI(-RI1 (10~<.9 of 'Ottawa, Rev. Dr. . Il. George, paster cf or before thse Psaiter and llvpnnaai, Douil Columis X N1i-

JoSricNtth'resbytnis, aChr of. ta l3anhetth Day of August llOxt, No. 6. Clotit, limp, <lit flushi, 13r. No. 4.Cp
PrHInir thrnp EM ly dîughte af A.gard the rosi for thse Central Pison. Moro, Soc. &'O.-NO. se.ART HIRNITURE1 MIÀNUFIACTIREI1S vit.rup ,sq exep rgat

On %Vedneda-. nuse s2, at the residence cf ASYLU:t FOR INSANE, TORONTO. î8èave Mooco gl
DESIGNERS ANI. WOOD CARVERS. thte bride&s fatlier 4 7 Jarvis Street, by thse Rev.adcu s an lrecEtr. o tain s I~a, II sog. N.g loh li

W J. litnter, ResterEmme eldess daughter Racol q 73 ton are egt sal, cou ton cd e., 0< ses No. 9e. Cp r C lotge Ptain
ra~ fMr Joweil MtcCausJand, *crcnto, ta Aex:.qôeriS tons u sielec t ump, %:ta n e ., 7M o o.Cp.orocco, glît edlesSe leve, S.

Ml= IANTEILMLUE P. 'Pirie, cater of thse 'Montrent Sar and laitef Ip CI-NTRAL PRISON, TORONTO' r'Saitrai dImal IVt ues é

e) ~~~~ ~ ~ I nloo 6 tons during Octolromber. der /yues.N.13.O tp i
Levi ~~~ ~ P ol I1eel MEIG O 'EBTR' Deccml.r and january nct; hazdcoal, 40ton, flmeu, Se. No. s4 Hilrnoni~> fuli <ti plain,

MES sey JelG o, atoneS I.%ml eggeiie. eOO TO ddILE, gles,sc. No 49- Ha..nsi4. Cape'. iaorocco~

ilruces.-t )hs% u ,a ie M O O T.ImSsiCo, plVA.aîi aeÏg 1<c o. '16 Cfa pe 
BAsît - 011 TuiesfY, yefy 3, &teeen a ni. E Rh Raid mcoos40tons large c g sie, lis tants o s ClatIs, li ags a. N. .Cp

ENstGAiRY.-At Alcandria, on TuctalY, stove s te s20 tons nut siae .in bgi dierîng wîn. Morocca, and Uymwals, Tentc Sa'Z.Fs.-No. z72G T E T - OR nu A VrtWnhtrJ lii 64 9. tes); softcoai, s s tns. Cloh, plain edge, cotleaxes, $t.3o. No. . Cape
nifvc p11agi mRNO 5UI.CVLP A etWnh-trjl ,a % olt ue ASYLUNI FOR THE INSANE, LONDON. MeIrocco, gaIs edges, $t.7s.

11 v e pa A in. îodJl a hlp T lpowdernexer varies Am&mxlofpaultr Rtala,. 2,3ls> tons large egg ste. 5p, tons Orders for Ry)mnaîs fron titis liis may bce senELI S O RS GO Y Wndor o Teýdyjuy , tren anal wbalteomenosau. Mate economnicai ahestise site. 6cft coal, esa tons for griltes. throg ny Iloekseller in the Dominion, or drecEA LIAS ROm ERSu th orinr kids Atd Windor, on Tesdodi: in ASYLUIFOR THE INSANE, KINGSTON. totheebushets, BAKTR~Nl
PAi. I nox Ciurcis, Ingesol, lue2,cMainiQwt h uliueo o t4,sotC LAK T O ISN

as cenv. p.ssire; i4o tans smail cgg îire: 2o tons Steve sire;JodnSre,7 oti
TcRoNT.-In the esuai place, on Tecsday, 2 toscetuast otnsLhg areOwD.SAEAC.bJene 4 aitsen ami. ROVAt B,ctsePawngxCo.,so6SWall St. NY iotoslestnre Sas tans Repltis <callareOîWDRSALh-C.
Wàiirsv.-At Newcatle, on Tuessday, ly il ien, fo gi x maltg eg iopeli 2lchj: St. Jmames Street, AI ntreai

6ethalt.past ten a.în. <aSLil FOR toNSA E Hm AMe Ire. N. RitA.-In S.Andrew'% Cherch, S.rnîa, ce ________________ SLMFRISNIA ITN
Wensdy uîy ic, ai ten a.m.%ti uliZ i.dca,2,olts gste

(-'Ll.ýunCiles Ch h Eulh on Y U N Gt ta tns %if ý::ze; 85_ 9onlieoi ol

teion CTuege, anTely , J0 2 ai tcnrpa a.m tOVOwsiss Snourc.-inc -eguci meein en________~muntcitOVvt<iS1. fçYong DiiinSri.Hl wnSe, o én t 24 Stet INSTUIN FOR I R DEA N
ýJ Quisegh St. Weeplat jul 9, nt Eut. atlck lil.uss .lard col, foo tons large egc site ; zo tons

setier UVE.ge oL Laclaaannac Loyal Stc, eaei are t.coest

à3 erWMOFtîî*40Y ttSt;69o Diisonrt HaL.ll bwe Sound on____2 DUMB, BELLEV'ILLE.
<Va 1' ~plnal Ei4so4-dore thein ciai anae ta aminat tIequis RA a, u n f rgei, wiiî ie soro- c P35ien IMtnLveStc

/'V NI RN14Uslts s ChrLOinsoURNa a itre 'lci ml fe.gss 0tncetu i
// Lble Si.;er islaad, fous cie Rfer. ina mannen rnJý Stret Chu. IN TT T O FOR~ 171-11 BLINBcturs S .n a ,ndpost Fron L ÎeIlýl l ta aianc tIsaias tisen o'ciii paritea ib inA ssociaY.tion.MP B AN FO D

tient td 
w&t h i EÎ T EET to Hry t a l 4e a i tonti e g cf i e re s tvons titl e~GL'l F si eispecif the oriftrthe ;utntitue crequirc siin

EAS nni'T p.salil tain ttb e ider a tIs T rantiontis
2. ProviAc L c Onaa,o Loyliock accompany e tunICRO.TD

Ec aU 0s opltcasrand cf sitan flai: the a*nnAeîcsA

j ~ LOR s ful to me cf Asscctiationi.cuios na

()NT y~~~~~~fri tIste Beraaret of t e r eseti e institus.rYMG SRITA CAITI\ Nuwel or anou ted etnstccsiloc- Idont oien os.K~S rA

\M'th aîtens,e o sherr0 HtdtaltTneswl'ercietohehl qai
Ibv %pcfid aor fof thees qunite ieuie iny Tcrve R CH IS

Uniteal ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ so payatle are the cillee lath thisure fatoofthOReC<L~TVîN.oi tbettrubiuaec etIaTmcsaose P AYxSa .M L C L N etsa s a'oinc ofuife thtrio amuit Noomin ca* tIe n. Als ofRdejIre toAnxE e
principal.fiien su tics oteiosnssi bicdi Remeetapinpcs forP Zth Thue Àtttst tendA proupcse AS OCIO.

ftastorletsafisas annd codtin of tedr sai tu INTHEiguDPAT
taon ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ frr w,. tantem it tae bepctv setltepeartotiia gn srco

C.~~cptd C..0RILY DICNRD an Co.tnta " ' popry iae.Acet o entrfitc nmi
Sin,-I a talaient cf Pois l nafn TI e a ul stna iea Dr. CH th. Sayer sofa e Leipli L

Tert atnal , h oeal s oIcD I tsspre xelec rvninml n f s aU lual>t af tIs aau oy atiet>: Inpeto Afsyce'aTdE.b hal.
cfse caiirtV s r inr can. th R. tieUiT.Sae oeomn sh es ufIc al tO% D'OIeN -u pre. believe, wcres y for Buidid NS !C

MelnT nytoed ~d ome o abtthe D Caimet for moreCA tIseIFCI aebe quarterh cf&s ar ,etr latI.seseIicmmni'orudsîAbc~ rI s <NYonS taesar. Jêve tis Ai. ~or Endorse b>o tIsr Isemais cf tIsel fournvr raite~~ : Bo

/1 anal cvery blemis an beaty, anal defies dette-. Feula ii in- ny ceau e WILLIAM JONES,
Naray M. asss s Is Singts Preu. na mss euth prlion I Onsto bttht wal lai si Y e nanha isi an ana genoial debalîty, which hialfuI.l Dr. tesee Crel taîn bde doish reaato i

nos contain Ammonia, Liter, or Aluns. S~ polal uur ntacid. A lspt o oudrteiSebsai r neiy ra dftl.astH.R t.
.nC . R I H A D CaO . cl re . distiif u s l cish out r iL . r t. Ise _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __si_

ToRrICn haAveN POWDER CO., MINAEn. FRED T. tOIS arpitr landy ecf, then thau t a ain Ofie As yO alie".S1 SiN nm oshladko it ct e W nm e us .or t a GO tO l aS. Gcas uonse t., 1e reik.en F or a ds liI)CK aIlu .s*.st.N.
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